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Gen. Joffre’s Forces Are Al

most a Mile East of 
Souchez Now

TRENCHES CAPTURED
ON HEIGHTS OF MEUSE

Advance Made in Lorraine, 
Near ,Reillon; Official Re- - 

ports Issued at Paris

Paris, June 21.—The French war 
office to-day issued the following 
statement:

“In the sector to the north of Arras 
we made further progress yesterday 
in the direction of Souchez by the oc
cupation of several trenches and by 
drawing near to the northwest side of 
the village.

•There was an artillery engagement 
which lasted all night long near l»m- 
plerre, which Is to the west of Per- 
onne. An attack »n the part of the 
enemy, which had been preceded by 
the explosion of three mines, was stop
ped short by the fire of our artillery 

, und our Infantry
“On the heights of the Meuse. In the 

sector of the Calonne trenches, 
maintained alt our gain* in spite of a 
counter-attack of great violence de
livered at 4 a.m.

“In Lorraine, near Hellion, we have 
followed up our advantages. The en
tire first line of the enemy trenches has 
been occupied by us along a front of 
1.500 yards At the end of the day a 
strong enemy column endeavored to 
deliver a counter-attack but was dis
persed. French reeonnoitertng parties 
have reached the vicinity of Chaselles, 
the enemy having abandoned this 
ground. All the German trenches oc
cupied by lïs are found to he full of 
bodies. We took about 20 prisoners.

••In the vicinity of M^unt Bonhomme, 
in the Vosges, we have taken by as
sault the eastern spur of Mount Cal- 
vary. made progress on the neighbor
ing hills, and gone as far :vs the ap
proaches to*the village of Bonhomme.

“We continued to make progress In 
the valley of the Feeht arid we hare 
gone beyond the cemetery of Mvtzeral. 
To the southwest the hand-to-hand 
flghtmg I» continuing. Here we also 
have gained ground and taken 450 
prisoners, among whom ire four com 
mission°d officers and 
officer».**
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Will-Take More Men 
To the Battlefront 

Soon; Maj. Lome Ross

Huns Think They Can Take 
Lemberg and Wish Their 

Chief to Be Present

RUSSIANS LOOK TO
GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS

Will Hurl the Enemy's Forces 
Back When Proper Time— 

Has Come-

London. June *1 —The announcement 
that Emperor William has assumed 
command of the operations In Galicia 
1* interpreted here as an Indication of 
the Germans* complete confidence In 
the final success of the assault on Lem 
berg, now' regarded as go near at hand 
that the generals who. during the last 
two months, have buffered their "way 
across the province, wish the emperor 
to participate personally in the triumph
they hope to achieve. Many of the ^ _________
claims put forth by the O-Tmatig and j n<)t piking |n fact he stated that

Montreal. June 22—Major Lome 
I toss, of the l«th Battalion (Canadian 
Scottish), which regiment was cut up 
badly last month, wan her»* on Satur
day on his way back to British Colum
bia. He aabl he was a soldier and was

GERMANS ARE BLAMED 
FOR BIG EXPLOSION

Factory at Walkerville Was 
Wrecked; Firm Had Con- 

tract for. War Supplies

THREE ALIENS ARRESTED; 
WERE RELEASED LATER

Dynamite Found Under Ar
mory at Windsor; Charge 

Did Not Explode

people In Canada who read the papers 
know more about the dally progress

ir man at the firing fin 
Major Hoes, who was wounded 

short time ago but looks in first rate

eleven under

the Austrians to really decisive results 
still have to be substantiated.

The Austro-German advance still Is 
progressing through the Clrodek lines, 
wtst of Lemberg. The failure of the 
Russians to hold these positions has 
been a keen disappointment to the 
British, who hoped that this strong 
and selected position might furnish 
another example of the resllency of 
Kmperlir Nicholas* forces, which has 
la-en one of the marked feature* of 
the war In the east. Nevertheless It is ; went with the first contingent, 
questioned here that anything so vital 
as. the flight of the Russian army, as 
Indicated by Vienna report*, has taken 
{•lace. <»r a perilous break In the Rus
lan front been made.
Some British experts are of I the opin

ion that the Russians are fighting rear
guard actions while withdrawing their 
armies practically Intact. They sug
gest that either the Russians have no 
intention of defending Lemberg to the 
last, or have prepared their main de
fensive line* on imsitlon* not yet 
reached hy the Germanic forces With 
less than a score of mile* separating 
thi- Austro-German lines from Lem
berg. these points soon must l*1 eluci
dated. It Is pointed | out further by 
British observers that the latest Rus
sian communication hardly Indicates 
such an overwhelming success as the* 
enemy claims, although It is admitted 
that the battering of the Teutonic 
phalanxes has won further ground.

Windsor, June 21.—An explosion oc
curred at 3 a. m. to-day which-blew 
out the whole front of the three-story 
building of the Peabody Manufactur
ing Company at Walkerville. It Is be
lieved to have been the direct result 
of a German plot a* the company 
was working]on large, orders for mili
tary clothing. The firm has been put 
out of business temporarily, the dam
age being estimated at $10,000.

The company had a contract for a 
of the war than any Individual officer! million dollars* worth of uniforms for

the British army.
The police believe the explosion was 

caused by German sympathizers fromhealth. I. goln* west to do recruiting and (led „,r„M the
for his battalion, and he expects to re-' 
turn to France In a few weeks.

™pgnr'Tcr
rial communication w-ia issued by the 
war office last flight :

"In the sector to the north of Arras, 
as masters of the Fond de BuvaL we] 
have delivered an attack to the east of 
Souches and advanced about one kilo
metre H two-thirds of a milch hav

“The artillery action continues to l>e ; 
-very violent.

"To the west, of the Argonfte we re
pelled à violent attack by the enemy 
and made some prisoner*

"On the heights of the Meuse our 
troops attacked In the sector of the Ca
lonne trenches and carried two of.the 
enemy's lines, making seventy prison
ers. of whom two were officers.

“In Lorraine, near Heilion.- we cap
tured a central point V enemy resist- 
wnce and repulsed two counter-attack*.
A third counter-attack temporarily 
grove us back, but we Immediately re
gained the entire position. A fourth 
counter-attack was arrested by our 
fire and Immediately we made about a 
hundred prisoners

"«fur operations in the valley of the 
Feeht rontlryje to m ike pr< gress. we 
have taken additional prisoners."

Petrugrad. June 21.—A terrifie bat
tle for the possession of Lelniierg. the
great fUv ...Il» progyfsjL-JA:.
day over a semi-circular front thirty-

The 16th Battalion includes the men 
of the 50th Gordon Highlander* who

LISTS NOW STAND .
AT TOTAL OF D,213

1,464 Canadians Reported as 
Killed in Action; 5,875 

Wounded; 1,874 Missing

Ottawa. Jupe 21- The week-end list* 
of killed, wounded and missing, in
cluded the names of %«>me of the Can
adian* who suffered in the fighting at 
Festubert A* the first table messages, 
received on Thursday last. Indicated, 
it was thei First Canadian Brigade, 
composed of the First, thf Second, the 
Third and the Fourth Battalion, which

Battalion suffering the h^hvies^
five miles, long, with Teuton command - : j„ t|^ad. . twenty- Lçing killed

using every resource at th>*lr com
mand to accomplish its fall. The con
test I» not expected to reach a decisive 
«tag.- for several days.

In spite of the fact that the Russians 
been falling back since May 1. 

Russia's" faith In Grand Duke Nicholas,

wounded. <»n the other hand, the 
Fourth Battalion has a heavy Mst of 
wounded.

The week-end list* also Included a 
considerable number of those who 
have been missing since the battle of 
St. Julien, the majority of whom be-

river as soon as they had done their 
work. Three foreigners were, arrested 
near the scene but were released later.

Three hours after the explosion 
twenty-six sticks, of dynamite were 
discovered under the east wall of the 
armory at Windsor. The fuse cap at
tached to the bomb had exploded 
blowing «>ff the top of a valise in 
which the explosive was concealed. The 
main charge, however, did not explode, 
owing to dampness. The failure of the 
bomb to lode $a\ed the lives of a 
number of soldiers at the armory.

Detroit, Mich , June M —Twenty-six 
stick* of dynamite, attached to a time 
fuse set for $.16 a m. to-day. were 
found under the armory at Windsor. 
OsL across the river from this city. 
The discovery was made at S.1S a. m. 
to-day, three hours after a violent ex- 
ploeion had wrecked the manufactur
ing plant of, the Peabody Company. 
Ltd., at Walkerville, causing damage 
exceeding $10,000.

The fuse cap in the bomb under the 
Windsor armory had exploded, blow
ing off the lop of the grip In which It 
was concealed. The main charge fail
ed Ao exploda.

Gen. Dewet Was Found 
Guilty To-day; To Be 

Sentenced To-morrow

tl

m
Bloemfontein. South Africa, June 11. 

—General Christian Itewet, leader of 
the recent litsurrectlon fn South Africa, 
was found guilty here to-day on eight 
counts Involving treason. Sentence will 
be pronounced to-morrow.

it is believed by the majority of 
the people here that his execution will 
T>e ordered. -

ROW DID BERMANS 
SECURE INFORMATION?

commnnder-ln-chlef of the Slav forces, j longed to the Fifteenth Battalion. To- 
and his general staff. Is unbroken ! ronto.
When the proper time* comes .the! The casualty ii*l* haw reached a 
leader is expected to make a stand.] total of $.213. Of these, 1.464 have been 
put an end to the advance of the Ans- ! reported as kill *d in action. 5,375 as 
tro-German forces and then hurl them wounded and 1.874 a«* missing, 
back. Just as he has done three times i The follow inw list w-a* issued to-day: 
before in the east. Second battalion—Vnoffllcally report-

Unconfirmed ,umor« have It that}-’d prisoners of war: Corpl. Michael J. 
Russia, is suffering a severe handicap* 
in Galicia as the result of a shortage 
of arms and ammunition.

S?or two men and 
woman who were seen carrying a suit
case in the vicinity of the armory late 
Sunday night. The twenty-six sticks 
of dynamite found under the armory 
were In a suitcase. The fuse cap at
tached to the dynamite had expired, 
blowing off the top of the suitcase. 

* j The fact that 4he main charge did not 
explode is cortsldered miraculous.

Berlin. June 21.—A further success 
in the Austro-German drive at Lem
berg. capital of Galicia, was announced 
to-day by the war office. The state
ment says that the town of Rawa Rus- 
ka. thirty-two. miles northwest of Lem
berg. has been captured fron the Rus-

CLAIM THEY REPULSED 
ATTACKS OF ITALIANS

Vienna. June it—Th* repul»» of 
Italian atta.ka all alon* the front In 
the southwestern theatre' of the war.

Vtemnr.' June 21.—The Russians still 
were retreating to-day all along the 
line In Galicia, according to an official 
statement Issued by the war office to-

"Hlnee 3 o'clock on Hunday after
noon," the statement say*, "the enemy

Fourteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pt*. 
David Frank Claus. Montreal.

Sixteenth Battalion—Seriously ill: 
Corpl. DonaLl K. Campbell. London, 
Ont.

Second' Field Artillery— Killed In ac
tion:. Gnr James Stephens. Montreal.

BLUEJACKETS LANDED
AT CARE HAÏTIEN

Washington. June 21. The French 
cruiser Descartes has landed blue
jackets at Cape Haytien as a precau
tionary measure for the safeguarding 
of lives and property after the capture 
of the city by the government forces, 
stale department advices from Port au 

o-day. No Americanwas claimed in an-official statement hail tK.Pn retreating in the direction of V* 1 °
Issued to-day by the war office. It | Lemberg. a. well as to the north and | have ,Mn<1ed 80 far a" ls
the Italians had bombarded i*>sitlon*^g,>uth „f the town 
unsuccessfully and that their opera 
lions were costing the invaders
The statement addedi

•Following the repulse

The enemy la., be-|
ope^e'jlng hotly pursued." 

heavily.{ statement adds that thousands
of prisoners and great quantities of 
material have been raptured. It runs:

Austro-

WILL SEND GRAIN
FOR THE STARVING

Washington. June 21.—further re-
Italian attacks at Plava. F.nonchl and, ..Tf|^ conyni|àtk>B Uy the 
Monto leone, quiet ha* prevailed aii^8 „f their strong Offensive
the Isonzo i ront *m • J '' •'.> ■ 'm ’l’ resulted on Saturday in a completei ports of distressing conditions among 

5-—*--------------‘ i*new victory In the battles «if. Maglerow | Mexico’» hungry civil population con

«ÉçnUfflBfeËiP «‘"Æ/S ,
the recapture <-f PeriBygl. the enemy. [ mat at least 2,000 pc. ms are on''the

*mmhi
out result

"Attacks on our positions east of. the 
Fa*sa valley were repulsed with hgavy j 
Ii-.-m f'>r the enemy. Al .ne p..im the| ^

-m **• ««a*»-.**-. n.

ASKS THAT GREAT 
RESOURCES BE USED

Chancellor of Exchequer Ap
peals to Patriotism of 

British People

London. June 21.—Announcement
wa# made to-day by Kt. Hon. Reginald

Statement Regarding U-29 
Has Aroused Curiosity of 

Washington Officials

Washington. Juhe 21.—New repre
sentations to Great Britain on the use 
oT the American flag by British steam 
ships probably will be made in the note 
which is being prepared to deal with 
further interruptions to neutral com
merce. It was stated officially to-day 
that as individual complainte of such 
instances had .come to the state de
partment they had been laid before the 
London foreign office, but that the next 
note would deal again with the sub
ject generally.

At the state department to-day It 
was salt! that no official Information

WITH BET EE
King Victor Emmanuel's 

Farces Again Are Pressing 
the Enemy

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
GIVEN OUT AT ROME

How Italian Troops Captured 
Heights on Left Bank of 

Isonzo, Near Plava

Udine. Italy. Juhe 21.—After the se
vere storms of Saturday and Sunday, 
the general attack upon the Austrian 
positions was resumed to-day with In
creasing violence. The Italians now 
nre encountering stronger and more 
thoroughly organized resistance from 
the Austrians.

The defences of the Austrian troops 
are numerous and excellently prepar
ed.] In many caws they are cut Into 
the rock and the artillery is well con
cealed. At other points false trenches 
and positions to deceive their antagon
ists have been constructed by the Aus
trians. *

Rome. June 21.—An official state- 
ment from the main headquarters of 
the Italian army, most of which is de
voted to details of the two days* 
struggle fAr the heights on the left 
bank of the Isonzo river, mar Plava. 
says that the Italians took the last of 
these heights remaining in the hands 
of the Austrians, on June 17, and that 
while the Italian lot— were heavy, 
the results attained were important. 
The statement follows:

“Artlllety duels and engagements 
between small bodies occurred at sev
eral points on the front. In Cam la the 
enemy made fresh attacks on Freiko- 
pel and attempted to approach the 
head of the Valonla past They were 
repulsed.

“New details have been received of 
the struggle w huh continued two days 
and a night for the heights on the left 
bank of the Isonso river, commanding 
the village «>f Plava. The bridge acrosswa. at hand on the Oermhn allegation] th<_ |-onio h„d destroyed hy the

(up»et by the Ofllical statement issued With patient efforts we threw
by thr mulsh admiralty) that the !*• and dawn on the ISih
marine U-29 had been rammed and r an wtt»rk The
sunk by a British steamship flying our ^ _b * ,..rrU.d out all day
Swedish colors. American officials, movement was carried out all da>
while not admitting that the case has "Numerous heavy guns, even 1-- 
a bearing on the negotiations with; inch guns, were concealed In com- 
Germany, are curlou* to know how thej ntanding positions, which were dim- 
Oerman admiralty got Us Informa- cult for our artillery to reach. Never-
lion, inasmuch as everyone *»n the ihelvss our Jlroops succeeded by re-

' in U^v,hm:
on the enemy's first line. During t 
night the enemy tried with sudden 
dashes to deprive us of the ground 
conquered, but were thrown back.

"On the 17th our troops completed 
their success by carrying the heights. 
The enemy then concentrated on them 
with violent artillery and machine gun 
fin-, which was followed up by an
other counter-attack. He was deci
mated and definitely driven back at 
the point of the bayonet.

We made more than 150 prisoners, 
including four officers, and captured a 
number of rifles, a quantity of muni
tions and one machine gun. Our losses 
were serious, but the results obtained 
were important.

On the Isonzo. which we captured 
by main force, the enemy's positions 
one after another have been taken by 
assault. Attempts to assume the of
fensive have been repulsed."

■i4-«>iiiSB—,i—gsartmii AoSt....:mm—Ilia .mi

VANCOUVER POLICE 
CAPTURED ELEVEN

Had Been Informed Launch 
Would Take Aliens to 

United States

McKenna, chancellor of the exchequer 
that the loan of £250.<W).iW>. authorized 
by th - House of Commons last week 
f»r war purpose*, would be Issued to
night.

The new loan will be put at par and 
will bear 4A4 P«t eent. Interest. Mr.
McKenna's announcement was made In

f -, - «** «

Vancouver. June 21.—Whàt Is be
lieved to be a systematized plan by 
which hundreds of Austrian* and Ger
mans have been smuggled across the 
line In the dead of night by being con
veyed from this port to the United 
States by motor launches, was Inter
rupted by the polioe last evening wh^n 
It was learned that forty aliens were 
to be taken through the narrows to the 
sou]th, the police patrol boat capturing

Information_reached police head
quarters last night shortly before 10 
o'clock that a launch would put out 
from Barnet, conveying 40 aliens to 
the United States. According to the 
word received, the smuggled men were

CORRESPONDENT AND
ARTIST UNDENT ARREST

Washington. Jtin- dt. John Reed, an 
American war correspondent. and 
It,.aidman Robin*"»», an artist, are 
midst sireet »t XMm, RiismIi. f"r 
having entered the military zone with
out permission. Ambassador Mary*, 
at Petrugrad. reported their detention 
to-day and asked for information 
which would establish their status and 
obtain their release ,

wlio was reinforced strongly, was coni-j Verg* of starvation in the /trinity-of

to repay the loan at part In 1926. but in 
any case It must he repaid in 30 years.

The chancellor emphasized the fact 
that, in addition to putting forward a 
business transactl«»n. he wUihed to ap
peal to the patriotism of the country 
"to use its gigantic resource» tl» carry 
,,n tin* wnr WM --essfully for ourselves 
and our allie*." *

ers of both the old war loan and
StfmÊjmfmmMton nwfct ,»
their sej-uritie* into 4he new loan. The

__________ _______ ________ . pgrtuaMs f anff^mw
between the Luhitczowke and the tTP* | Klilnktin.*' at Vera Crus, arranged to
per Dniester on Tuesday to retreat 
SUM further.

"The enemy then retired In an east
erly and northeasterly direction with 
heavy losses.

"During the following days the Rus
sian commanders again concentrated 
the remainder of their armies in well 
prepared positions on the WerexsycB. 
to protect the Galician c: pliai and ar
rest our advance. %

"After heavy Jlghting the whole Rus
sian front again wavered before our 
attack.

Continued 'on page 4. *

send several carloads of grain to

WILL BE REVIEWED*.

Washington. June 21.—The 
court to-day reconsidered Its denial of 
a review of the conviction of F. Drew 
VaniineUl. of Han Francisco, on charge* 
of "violating-th* white slave law.' and 
granted à review. It also granted a re
view of thé conviction ôUlfiwry I. 
Diggs, convicted with Camlnettl, in the 
same vase.

•onversion of console will be on the 
bf cowfcols tttr. wmr*tu

ne w loan.
In moving a resolution to authorize 

the treasury to tw>m»w the requisite 
money. Mr McKenna said:

The time will come when the neees- 
further long will become ap- 

prompt decision f* re- 
qiiW-ed. as tt is undesirable that a big 
loan should be kept hanging over the 
market." 1

The chancellor said the total realized 
deficit Wtween revenue and expendi
ture up to last Saturday had «mount- 
NrM I8lS.SW.SW The'dolly war ex
penditures now amounted to nearly 
C3,000,0i)0. and mill were Increasing.

, “The time will
slty of a further 
Surent and a p 

supreme as ,t

ary
With a strong force of detectives and 

armed policemen, the police patrol 
boat, with all lights out, left the Gore 
avenue dock shortly before 10 to Inter
cept the men Shortly after rounding 
Hastings Mill wharf the patrol boat 
sighted a big launch Carrying eleven 
foreigners. '

smuggler and before a man could lift 
n all were under cover. They

to
conveyed to the (lore avenue wharf 
and sent to Jail.

Every man captured claimed to be 
either an Italian or a Russian, but the 
police are confident that the men un
der arrest are alien enemies. When 
asked where they were bound for they 
refused to answer.

KILLED WHILE FLYING.

Umdon. June 21— Major Lumsden. 
of the-Royal Army Flying corps, was 
killed thi* afternoon while flying over 
the Urookiands aviation course.

BELIEVE RUSSIANS 
l DRIVE FORWARD

Observers in London Think 
Grand Duke Nicholas Will 

Stem Enemy's Advance

FIGHTING IN GALICIA 
HOLDS CHIEF ATTENTION

Battle for Possession of Lem
berg in Progress on 35- 

Mile-Front

London. June 21— Developments in 
the situation around Lemberg to-day 
continued to occupy the minds of the 
war experts. Favorable reports of the 
fighting in the western theatre were 
almost disregarded In consideration of 
the graver consequences that would be 
attendant upon Macke nsen*s boast < 
should he be able to make It good, that 
Lemberg, and with Lemberg the last 
line of Russian communication, would 
be in his hands before July 1.

It is recognized that Grand Duke 
Nicholas, despite re treats of more than 
150 miles in the last 30 days, has suc
cessfully presented a virtually un
broken front to thv enemy's attacks 
and that the formidable defences of 
Lcmlterg may prove suffit lent to divert 
the Teuton drive on the very eve of it» 
accomplishment. The majority of the 
observers livre share the l>elief held at 
Petrugrad that the Grand Duke lh the 
end w’lll be able to stem the rush of the 
Germans and Austrians, and tjhen drive 
forward Just as he has done three times

In the western theatre of the Xvar the 
allies have made fresh gain*. It is be
lieved that these gains will be followed 
up by a vigorous offensive.

In the southern theatre, in the vl- 
clttily of Qoriziu, the Austrians are 
making particularly stubborn resist
ance and it is becoming evident that 
the reduction of this city and Trieste 
will call for vigorous action. Vienna's 
claims of a complete lull in the fighting 
on the Isonso front are discounted her s,
It being assumed that the absence of 
definite accomplishment on the part of 
the Italian offensive has inspired the 
Austrian war office to announce ae 
definite a result as yet only hoped for.

A summary of recent dcvelopthent* 
ami present operations in the south
western theatre and in Galicia Is as fol
lows:

Italian—Fresh attacks against the 
Austrian position* defending Gradis- m 
on the north are being made by the 
Italians. Plava, about five miles north

the Italians after a brilliant chargr 
Occupati-»n ,if tills pbtat is of superla
tive importance to the Italian» in their 
operations against Gradisca. Artillery 
duels continue along the Tyrolese, 
Trentino and Garnie Alps front».

Russian—The 91st Germany Infantry 
virtually was annihilated in the fight
ing around Lubaczow, in Northern Ga
licia, by Russian cavalry. The battle 
for the possession of Lemberg is con
tinuing along a semi-circular front 35 - 
miles long. The Teutons are using, 
every resource at their command but 
despite the fact that the Russian* to 
Galicia haw fallen back considerably 
since the first of May. Russia's feltb 
in Grand Duke Nicholas remains un 
broken. When the proper time comes 
he is expected to stem the Teuton rush.

BRITISH WILL BECOME 
MORE ACTIVE SHORTLY

London. June 21—The French and 
the German reimrts of operations in 
the western theatre show divergencies, 
but the detailed reports from Paris 
satisfy the British that their allies are 
making such an advance as shortly will 
permit more active operations in the 
sphere occupied by the British army. 
The French advance north of Arras, it 
is thought here, must have pushed the 
German» Into a narrowed front which 
will render some of their masse» of 
troops comparatively ineffective. The 
gains in Alsace show that the French 
ar« drawing close to the area of per
manent fortifications.

CHERBATOFF BECOMES 
MINISTER OF INTERIOR

w». ■ ______ -
London. June 21—The Morning 

Post's l*etrograd -correspondent says
that M.
terlor. has been retired and that Prince 
Cherbatoff has been appointed his suc-

The correspondent adds that Prince 
Cherbatoff, although well known in 
public life, has been an active member 
of the Zemstvo and a marshal of the 
nobility in Poltava province.

WILL BE TAKEN OVER.

Petrugrad. June 21.t—The Russian 
authorities have decided to take over 
«the electric light plants here and at 
Moscow which are owned by Germans.

ITALIAN SHELLS SET .
FIRE TO MALBORGETH

Geneva. *Junç 21.—The Austrian city 
of Malborgeth has been set on Are by 
■hells from Italian guns and Is being 
destroyed rapidly. Advices received 
here this evening say the city is 
doomed.

The Italians also are bombarding 
Austrian positions at Kordis and Mo»a.

46 WERE KILLED AND
137 WERE WOUNDED

Paris. June 21.—Fort y-found Germai 
soldiers and two civilians killed and 
137 persons wounded were the net re
sults of the recent bombardment by 
British, aviators of the German aero
drome at Evcre; enar Ghent, according 
to announcement here to-day.

CONSTANTINE IMPROVING.

«e«$“1S8St
optimistic statement oh the condition 
of King. Constantine since the oper- 
*tl*g! «^MMterforuwO.-Mctied the UrtgAw, 
legation here to-day. It stated that "his 
majesty had passed a tranquil night 
and that hts general condition wag. 
very satisfactory. »

-IV |

GOES TO ENGLAND.

Toronto. June 2L—It la understood 
here that Hon. R. A. Pyne, minister 
of education and acting premier of 
Ontario, .has been put In charge of 
the organization of the new base hos
pital in England which is the gift of 
thla province, and will leave shortly 
for the old country. —4-

isriiiW:
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We Are Prompt, Careful, end Uee Only the Beet in Our Work

Welch’s Grape Juice
Per Bottle, 50c and

^ 25c
Ross’s Raspberry Vinegar

Per Bottle, 50c and

35c
•f‘ Campbell’sCorner Fort 

Phone 133k

Prescription

Company

TELL OF PROGRESS

British Made Gain North of 
Hooge; French Advanced at 

Several Points

Now Is the Time To Buy Fruit 
For Preserving

Logon Berries, per crate .............................. ..
_ Strawberries, per crate ..............................................
Local Freeh Eggs, a dozen .....................................
Choice Creamery Butter. 3 Ibe. for .....................
1-lh. Tm Windsor's Baking Powder, per tin

#2.00
#2.00

25*
$1.00

15*

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Gcv.rrm.nt 8tr..t, Opp.tit. P»l Od e.

A Thoroughly Genuine Sale of Men's and Women’s 
Made lo-Order Suits

We sell nor.e but British goods -our own direct Importations and 
our «lock whl. h is valued at almost $10,000 must be redu< 
the prices.

$30 Suits for $15
Never m.nd whether you have already bought your Summer Suit,, 

get t.nc lor the Fall—» $30.00 Suit fur-#15.00.

CHARLIE HOPE
Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

l»ndon. June ll.-The following offi
cial statement wa.e issued by the war 
office on Saturday evening;

•On Friday, north of Hooge. we occu
pied (leraum trenches on a front of ISO 
yards, which the enemy had been 
forced to abandon owing to our local 
successes there.

"As a result of the fighting In this 
neighborhood during the week we cap
tured -13 prisoners. Including two oftt 
vers, and look three machine guns and 

la full gar cylinder.
••Northeast of Armentieres we 

I plotted several jpttWa laat night and de
stroyed a portion of the enemy * 
trenches. Our artillery ami rifle lire 
inflicted casualties on the enemy while 
he was trying to escape after the ex
plosion.

Th* electric power station at La 
Basse, w.i^ bombarded stivvessfully yes
terday by -our airmen."

parts, June «.—The fcrilowlnn-toffidal 
statement was .issued by the war office
vn Sat unlay night:

**ln the sector to the north of Arras 
we have continued our action. ami at 
severaKpoints gathered the fruits of 
tin favorable engagement* vf the last 
few days.

“After A very spirited struggle, the 
Fond de Buval. obstinately defended by 
the enemy since May S. was invested 
completely and carried by assault.

■ |Tbeef» w - captured some machine guns 
and a few prisoners.

"On the slopes extending to the east 
of Lorette. In the direction of Souches, 
we have carried several trenches and 
made *10 prisoners. Including 10 offi
cers. ,, .

•Wc hiild the slopes of HUI 113. where 
our troops are maintaining themselves, 
clinging t'> th' ground beyond th* List

and have repulsed all the attempts of 
the enemy. .

"In the entire sector the Intense 
artillery engagement continues.

“In the outskirts of the forest of Ijî 
Fret re the enemy attempted to attack, 
but was not able to debôuch.

"At Embcrçicnll a German battalion 
captured last night two of our small 
posts, but we Immediately counter-at
tacked and reoccupled all of our posi
tions.

rain. We held on the. left bank of the 
western Fecht the group of hills Bratrtv 
kopf. Hill «n and l#elchwalde. and the 
villages of Steinbruck and Altenaof. 
At the same time, between the two 
branches of the Fecht. we have taken 
the clearing of Anlasawasen. * -------.

"On the right bank of the western 
branch we have gained the heights of 
MUgenflrst. which constitute the out
post of the little Ballon de fîuebemllter 
(Kahlerwnsrn), and progressed on the 
slopes to the east In the direction of 
Landers bach.

"We bombarded the railway station 
at Munster and exploded munition 
depots located there. At the end of the 
day our troops completely Invested 
Mctsernl. which the Germans had set 
on fire before evacuating H."

Havre. June 21.—The following Bel
gian official statement was Issued on 
Saturday night

"On June 18 the enemy artillery 
showed a certain amount of activity, 
bombarding various trenches and sup
ports along our whole front. Our artil
lery replied to the enemy’s batteries."

YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY CLERK
-------------------------  ----------------------- --------------r

' LXy

Would enjoy a complimentary two weeks vacation at the
PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION

Buy and learn the superior excellence of _

Robin Hood Flour
and Robin Hood Porridge Oats .

during the Robin Hood Sale* Competition, and help your favorite clerk to se
cure one of these vacation trips.

CempeiHien Ceetwees Uxtil hly 31 Ask Ya«r Clerk for Partieelar*

STOOD AEROPLANE ON 
TAIL AND FIRED GUN

Ttow Resourceful and Courag
eous British Aviator Attacked 

Zeppelin Off Dunkirk

June 11.—C. G. Grey, editor 
writes as follows in

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 11.—The following 
names were contained in the casualty 
lists issued on Saturday and Sunday 
nights:___

Battalion—Killed in action. 
June IS: Lieut.-Cel. Henry C. Becher, 
London, Ont. ; Lieut. Fred. Wm Robin
son, atrmthmy, Onl; Lieut. Joseph 
Grant Helllwell. Toronufc Lieut. Glen 
Napier Gordon. Stratford, Ont.; Lieut. 
J Lionel Tranter. Southampton. Ont.; 
(’apt. O. L. Smith, Chatham. Ont.: 
Lieut. Geo. Andrew Metcalfe, Toronto.

Wounded June 15: Cfapt. Tfiômak 
Glllmore TVIamere, Stratford. Ont.; 
Lietif. R. Homer Stapteford. Watford. 
Ont.; Lieut. Fredk. W. Campbell. Mount 
Forest. Ont.; Lieut. S. M Tate. Eng
land: Pte. Hugh Jewett, Toronto.

Missing June IS: * Lieut. Thomas 
f>rnon Swift. Watford, Ont.

Second Battalion—Died of wounds 
while prisoner of war: Pte. Perry Al
lan Hramtey, at Paderborn. Germany. 
May U (previously report* U missing 1. 
Brockvllle, Oat.

Dangerously wounded : Lieut Charles 
II. Ackerman. Peterboro, fmt.

Seriously wounded: Lie.ut. Duncan 
Allen I .auric ( formerly 12th hattaltoqk.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
For Sumii use you cannot beat our —

New Wellington Nut Coal
cal Fuel solves the problem for the warm weather, as It 
■d te a bettçr advantage. Give It a trial by orderlnj 

to-day from

J. E. PAINTER & SON
617 Cormcr.tn*

German ir.-n.hy '<l.»i>iti counler-nt-jof the A.i^not^
ta. k* bv the . nAnv To the south »f. the Dally Lx pro .

parlour front ha, t-.n rarrlwl j Within th, laxt few day, the w'l‘'ri alien i.a 
forward lo the north-.,! ef The lathy-, had the l«tk to rtm aero,, ^'. Toronto.

, I l.ihtra who happened to be at Dunkirk, ..I enemy retook fr.-m ... laat night I when the Uamwate Zeppelin war at- Wounded June 15
part of the great pa,«i*eway whh h tavked by naval mi.lanrt.TVlr ao-IHa 
1 • - •- ’ ”* re- count of what happened elm Mates sev-we previously had occupied, "e 

gained it during the course of the day,

ONE WAY
Prices Made on a Few Grocery Articles for ONE DAY. 

THE OTHER

THE LOWEST PRICE AT ANY TIME. 
Quality Always Guaranteed

25c 
$1.90

NEW POTATOES
11 lbe. for . . ...........

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD FLOUE, per sack, only <

ANTI COMBINE FLOUB Cl Qft
Gives general satisfaction. Sk. «P A-OvF

B C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. COTTON SACK <M CC
(not a paper bag) ........... • • • tPAgtlw

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1 Cp
Per pound ............. .......... • A*wwe

SELECTED BACK BACON, by th« pieee or
half-piece. OOfe
Per pound ...........  .......... .......... ■#**e

FRESH, CRISP GINGER SHAM OC-,
3 lbs. for........................ .........

KING'S QUALITY FLOUR ^"| 0Q

$i!oo 
$110 

„20c,

Per sack
FANCY CALIFORNIA 

BUTTER, t lbs. for.......
FANCY HEW ZEALAND 

BUTTER. :t lbs! for.......
NICE TABLE SYRUP

•gri-T-TT -1 WwDbT-•

RAMSAY S or POPHAM 8 SODA OCp
BISCUITS. 2 Ih. tin

20c
20c
45c
40c
25c

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN WASH 
INO POWDER
Large packet . ..................

SHREDDED C0C0ANUT
Per pound ................. ....

MACFARLANB LANG'S WATER 
BISCUITS. Large can ...

PURITY ROLLED OATS 
20-lb. sack $1.00, 8-lb. sack 

ST CHARLES. B. Ç., or BUTTER
CUP MILK, 3 lai%c cana

TOMATOES I A/>
The finest packed. Large can... AW

PEAS, BEAMS OR CORN 1 Ap

HBINTZ TOMATO CATSUP JC#,
2 bottles ............................ ..........

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM, cooked 
sliced. 9
Per pound ............................... .. . *J

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO OR S\
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for....................C

NICE TABLE SALMON
Large can 10y, small can-.............

KRINKLE CORN FLAXES O
* --wr y. <- r-r ■ !*■

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead <j» J QQ

and

packets; nothing nicer; 3 lbs.«

Sêe Oui Window, for Fruit and VagAtables. All Our Prices Are Right. Bead
Them and Be Convinced

COPAS & YOUNG
Phone* H and 9R

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Streets Phone* 94 and M

('apt. Henry Wil- 
Coanor. Montreal.

M Isslng May 26: Pte Wm Diinwln 
eral Interesting points. I(’onway. l>nnox. Ont.; Pte. G. H.

Wh.-n the Zeppelin was sighted first ; |;rown. Torbnto. 
from the French coast It wa* com-1 Thjnl battalion-- Killed In ' action: 
paratlvely low down and seemed to b* rt#. Juhn j* Toronto.
•taring wildly sad Vwi« "hie, , lll: Ct.fford Pratt
to side aa if It had been nu. r*«M*n ai , Pt. THomumforward naval alr.raft were «-a In (formerly Zlrd), totgland Thatna.
pursuit I Dwyer (formerly 21rd>. England

\pparent!v as so»m as the aerofilanea Wounded. June 15: LI. ut. G. B.
were Sighted by'the Zeppelin the big! K. id (formerly 23rd). London. Ont . 
ma.htne made frantic aii-mpt, to rlae. | Major B Osborne (formerly 1st). B*r- 

emt .1 to make little upward pro- j Un. Ont ; Lieut. T Wafter Anderson, 
gres* till it heaved overlnaan! two big j Toronto: Lieut. Hugh A. <’hl*b<»lni.

,asses of stuff to Ugten Itself. .Montreal; Pte. Geo Raymond Pollock.
None of the eye-witnesses ceuld be Toronto, 

perfectly sure what these masset» of F»«urth Battalion -Died of * wounds: 
material were. Each seamed to be, !>«#. -Sgt Walter Norman Lake, Eng- 
about the sise of a man. and some pro- i .t .i, i*t, .!■ hn HsrrlaM (formerly 
Pie were inclined to aaeume that they 23rd). Toronto 
hove overboard the txxllea of men who ( Wounded between April 
had been hit. Others were of the opin-ipte. John Peace. Glen Williams. Ont.; 
ion that they were. simply ca—t off Pte. A. W Patterson. < «rangevllle. 
spare ammunition, or. perhaps. eWn Ont.; Pte Wm G. Lera. Milton Heights,

See the New Electric Heed Lamps
Strong and Serviceable.

In Prase ..................................#71.00 • Nickel-plate
Vseful in many different ways. 

^CC Watt Nitrogen Lamps, fully guaranteed, each ..

#a,25

#1.25

carter & mckenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS

Hintoji Electric Ca'i Old Stand. f11 COVERN$*ENT ST
Phones 2244 end 71A

and 30:

machine guns.
Whatever it was. before the aero

planes reached her she already was 
climbing rapidly, with the vesult that 
afy ui)f of the armptanen actually

Ont.
WuuriIihI: Opl. RU hard E. L. Hol- 

linshead. British West Indies; Pte. 
Tho* K Kelly. Toronto: Pte Frederick 
Cutryv Buffalo..N. Y ; Pte J»y Mac-

W-wid. Hamilton. Ont.; Pte Fred W 
Reeves. Hamilton. Ont : Sgt. Thomas 
William Towlson, N. Hamilton. Ont^ 
Pte. Walter Eugene Strathc rn, Mil- 
land. Ont.; Pte. W C. Hart. Toronto; 
Lce.-Cpl. Wm. B. Bennett. Dtmnville. 
Out.; Ix-e (’pi John Melville Duvey 

fairm rly 3r«1 Battalion). Turi nto; Pte 
" m. Hall Hamilton. Out.; Pte. Than. 

K. Davie. Belleville. Ont.; Pte M J. 
Dillon, Quebec,

Suffering from »Wk Pte J«.hn S.

gineers—Killed in action June 15: Capt. 
T K. Morrison. Montreal.

Second Field Ambulance Wounded: i 
Pte. Cedric H. Ardilbald. Toronto.

Thiril, Field Ambulance -Wound» d: 
Lnnce-Corpl. 'F. H. Spooner. Winnipeg.

TWO OFFICERS WILL
RETURN TO CANADA

Ottawa. June 21—At the spec'a I re
quest of Major-General Sam Hughe*. 
Colonel ! A Vtnrrte. M F <omroan«ler 
ef the 16th battalion <«Hh Highlanders, 
Toronto), and c«ikme| Frank 8 Meighen. 
.nniman.hr of thf 14th battalion (Royal 
Montreal Regiment), will return to Can
ada on furlough to help instruct trootw 
training in Canada at the various camps 
Major-General Hughes has cabled head
quarters asking that these two officers 
return, and it is expected that they will 
he granted leave. During their ahsenc • 
Major Marshall will command the 15th 
battalion and Lieut -Colonel Bur la ml Will 
command the Montreal battalion.

NO SMALLPOX.STATES 
MAN WHO VISITED CAMP

to drop its bombs.
The pilot of one of the other aero

planes. which was a small and very 
fast single-seated biplane carrying a 
machin.- guns, finding that he was un
able to reach the height of the Zeppe
lins In time to get within range of her, 
started firing at her from below As A< 
the machine gun was a fixture on thej 
aeroplane and had to he aimed like 
the gun on J ml arm’s "flatiron gunboat” j
in Mr. KWW. ^ ; w,„.„h tUmUton. Ont

WAWÆB "“i ....
The watchers on the ground thought Fn^1<>uii,v reported missing now re

al first that his machin, had been hit. |Hirt0(| w„lind#.,, and prisoner; Pte A-. 
but when they saw him recover and : ,, ramern„ 4 ornwal|. Ont. 
repeat the performance several times Tenth Battalion- Wounded : Pte.
they came to the conclusion either that Hob, MrAuttlnn(l Scotland, 
he had gone mad and was giving t ie Thlrlw.mh Battalion-KIlkd in ac 
crew of the Zepi>elln an exhibition pt, j.; Ellsworth. (’oh«,.urg.
fancy flying or that there was some , ^
method in his marines* and that he( srightly wounded: Pte. P«*ter John- 
reallv was attacking. | F„n Wmslst** k. N B. >

Whether he actually managed to Jilt Suffering from gas fumes. June 14: 
nythlng or not could not he known, Bernard J. fhtalmann, W’aterlu*»,

of couraw. but a machine gun s only q,„..
chance against a Zeppelin la In put a Fourteenth Battalion -Killed In ac) 
bullet into the petrol tank or Into an j ,lnB pt,. j«xi. Carrier*. H<h helaga, 
engine In such a case, with luck. It j q,,,
may cause a petrol fire In one of the Wound** Pte James D Cowell 
are and so set the whole ship alight., (formerly Kth). Victoria. B C.; Pte. 
•r It may put the engines out of ac-John Wm F.riwurri. Outremont. Que j 

Mon SO that the airship la unable to j r.an. --R*rg, Rigby (formerly 12th). 
make headway agalnat the wind, but ■ sherbrooke. Que.
po number or ordinary machine gun Buffering from gas fumes C0rpl. 
bullets ever would bring a Zeppelin | John Walter Go wans (formerly 16th). 
down simply by perforating the gas Toronto.

Berlin. June 21.—An English newapa 

that tfie British prisoners releuse-d from
Rnhleben have had reporteil much 

jmalli*ox in the Ruble beg detention 
camp, fifty cases having developed in 
the last few weeks. The ameriean em
bassy, whose representative frequently 
inspected the camp, declares there has 
been no smallpox there, although there 
has Iteen a considerable" number of 
cases h I German measles.

SUBWAY OPENED.

New York. June II.—-The new Fourth 
avenue subway line In Brooklyn, the 
construction of which cost about $16.- 
ofO.tfbO and occupied nearly sjx years, 
is being operated i now. The route Is 
from the lower end of Manhattan 
bridge to Brooklyn and through Fourth 
aveniiV to Coney Island.

RETURNING TO STATES.

Tokto, June 21—Dr. Haulm Rekiseh 
I’nitwl States minister to China, sailed 
yesterday on the steamship Minnesota 
for the United State*.

CLAIM GRODEK AND
KOMARNO WERE TAKEN

Vienna. June 21 -The following official 
statement was Issued on Paturilay night:

"Russian war theatre—Th- uttle in
Oall< la to. proceytling. Att; i.g com
bined Russian force*--on and north of the 
Wsreexvea river, the Teutonic allied 
troops capturtkl poeitlen after position. 

"Grodek and Komarne wi re taken 
"On the north front the south bank of 

the Tanew river has been reared of lhe 
enemy. Via no was occupied after severe 
fighting#

"South of the upper Dniester river rup 
work is f roc «—ding The eastern army; 
under General Pflanx- r. again has re- 
pulsed freah, strong Russian atta> k* 

Italian theatre-On the laonso front 
and on the (’arinthian frontier quiet pre
vails after the last unsuccessful Italian 
attacks, in which they suffered grrnl 
losses. On Frldgv afternoon a new *n- 
emy attack near Plav» was checked in 
its Inception by our artillery fire.

“In the Tyrolean frontier district. 
Italian detachments which attempt'd to 
attack the mountain passes of the Fassa 
valley were repuls-d The enemy have 
abandoned their unsuccessful attacks on 
the plateaus of FoTgaria and l.avarnune."

Ar$ SWtTZEfliAtrt) MUST* •
CONTINUE TO EXPORT

Berne, June M. Hoffman, direct
or of the political department of the 
Swiss government, delivered a speech 
in Berne on the subject of Swiss Indus
tries during the war.

He sailt among other things that the 
idea that Switzerland could done hep 
frontier* completely against one ot the 
other group of belligerents must t-e 
abandoned If tlie Industries were to con
tinue In existence. Sw itaerland muet 
he able to export to the i«*untrk* at 
war. Nf Hoffman declared, prmliirtf 
made from imyrted materials.

RAI6ULI STILL ALIVE.

Madrid. June. 21.—Raisuli. brigand 
and pretender to Morocco’s throne, had 
another narrow escape from death, ac
cording to the Heraldo. when ten men 
of his suite were killed by the lire 
of Hpaniah trwips near A mill to, n 
Moroccan neapert.

bag*
It le pleasing to know that the one 

aeroplane which did get over the Zep
pelin and undoubtedly did some dam
age to If was of that essentially Britikh 
make, the Avro- tn fact, a sinter qu»- 
htne to those which made th siiCcesa

.iswiw**##"' '* ti- mr*. -•
■______ v______Seriously 4 III: I^ime-t’orpl. D W

, Campbell. - London. Ont.
WAS KILLED WHEN 

MOTORCAR TURNED OVER
BeattV. June

Missing, previously reported Wound
ed: Pte. Arthur Jones. Montreal 

Previously reported wounded and 
missing: now prisoner of war in Ger
many: Pte. George <’/ Baber. Montreal.

Sixteenth Battalion Wounded; Pte, 
J.M. Ashworth <formerly I2lh). New

Doctor Said Sciatica—
Rheumatism—Lumbago

Bat He Could Not Help Me, and Endorsed the Use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills

Princess Patricias—Wounded Pie F.
M. Isaac (formerly 17th), Sprliighlll.
N. 9.

I#ord Rtrathcona’s Horse—Killed In 
action: Tte. Albert Cook (formerly 6th>.

former State SffiM'- 
tor George E. Dk klnsob, of Ellenshurg. 
bearing a meesagr from the mayor of 
Fpokane to the mayor of Seattle, was j Fish River. Man. 
killed Saturday when an emergency car! Royal Canadian 
m the Ckkago-io-Seattle relay auto-.|ed: Lieut I» I>. 
mobile race skidded off the road and M. B.

Vaguons Wound- 
nsher, Ft. John.

turned turtle two miles ea«t of Red-

John GUmore. an RUenaburg busi
ness man. was hurt slightly. John 
Kell# her. of Kllensburg. wha was driv
ing. ew.-aped a injury. Mr. Djcklsun's 
b«wl> vsa* taken to It fimond. The scene 
of the accident Is 30 miles east of 
Seattle.

First Field Artillery Wounded June 
IS: Lieut. Lawrence Ht O. Kelly. To
ronto; Lieut. Chne. Ftuart Craig (for
merly 3rd Field Artillery), Cotouifg. 
Ont ; Gunner Roy Rollins, "Belleville. 
<»nl

Third Flew Artillery Wounded. Gnr. 
Thus. Alex. Foreman.- Ireland.

! First Field Company/ Canadian Bn

Mr Wm. Parker. 1$B Cayuga street. 
Brantford. Ont.. teHe 1» the following 
letter ef hie remarkable experience 
with Dr. Chase’a Kidney-Liver Pills: ,

tor Sciatica, Rheumatism. Lumbago, 
but to no purpose, for 1 had to lay off 
work. The visiting officer of Blok Ben
efit called te see me and advised the 
use pf Dr Chaee • Kidney-Liver Fill», 
ataâng that ha had been 
same trouble by their wee I asked the 
druggist about them and he recom
mended them highly Nef being satis
fied with this, went back te my doctor, 
and when he said they wars good I 
began their uee. The promptness with 
which they enlivened the action of the 
kidneys and bow ala wee wonderful, 
sad It was not long before 1 wee rid 
of all my trouble.

I $ra» go bad that I could only 
walk by hanging 9" to a chair or the 
wall. My wife Had to toes my ehoea

£1 y those who have had this aliment
i jraaUxa the wa» I ewffarad 1 am

writing this letter te let people who 
have my trouble know of these fills 
You are at liberty to use this letter, 
and If anyone Interested will call or 
write to me 1 w ill give every detail ’

■bht - MMFnrbett-tiidr 
for reply, and he will verify title 
statement He will do this out of the 
gratitude he feels for hie cure and be
cause, he realises how difficult It Is to 
obtain the cure of these dreadfully

fctoAi*'wUrot-wt*. ' ....... . _ ..... jr?
There are so many treatments re

commended for rheumatism that you 
naturally doubt, them all. Here Is an 
opportunity for you to verify the curs 
and put this great medicine to the 
teat. It wW only coat you a quarter 
to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Uver FUI».
They get el the very foundation ef 
rheumatism, end by removing the 
poteens from the system take away the 
cepes ef peina and aehee.

Dr. OH see** Kidney-Liver Pille, on# 
pin a dope. SB cants a bog, all dealers, 
or Edmanaon, Bates A Ce., Limite*
Tsmaola '

111^32
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off Everything In Our Exclusive 
/O Stoo'< During June Sale

An opportunity extraordinary for those with gifts of any descrip
tion to buy. Throughout the month we will allow 25 per cent off regu
lar prices without exception.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVERWARE 
Everything We Sell, at 25 Per Cent Less During June

LITTLE TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. Street

Why Pay High Rates for

FIRE INSURANCE?
Nationals, established 1820, assets..................... $7,500,000
Mount Royal, established 1902, assets................. 900,000
National-Ben Franklin, establish 1866, assets,". 3,500,000
London Mutual, established 1859, assets............. 1,000,000

. New Jersey, established 1910, assets..................  2,100,000
Stuyvesant, established 1850, assets.................  1,200,000

Being Outside the Combine We Can Save You Money
No better protection offered by any Companies doing business 

in Victoria.

DUCK & JOHNSTON
Phone 1032 Agents 615 Johnson St

Ye Olde Firme’

Heinfzman&Oo
Canada’s Best Loved 

and Most Ad
mired Piano

There mUbt always be one ' --' St" 
In everything that there may be 
a standard by which to Judge

For Sixty-Five Years the 
Standard of Tone

Knr imcty-ftve ysfar* ttw mutum- 
rt«z-a* -, .XuXK-».i*JUU.

STEAMSHIPS WERE NOT 
DAMAGED BY ERUPTION

Tukio. June 21. -Reports of a terrify
ing volcanic eruption at «va. south of 
Japan, two - days ag ». have b*>en 
brought into Yokohama by incoming 
steamships. The disturbance is regard
ed here as a direct cause of an earth
quake shock in Central Japan yester
day. the strongest experienced in sev
eral years.

The marine eruption took place at 
half-past eight o'clock on the morning 
of June 1». Its location is given as 70 
mile* to the southwest of Fataixio, or 
HavhlJo Island, 150 miles south of 
Yokohama A pillar of Are and dense 
smoke obscured the sun anil turned day 
Into night Huge rocks and quantities 
of lava rained down, and the waters 
are described as becoming “red and 
boiling." The Steamships which ob
served the disturbance were struck by 
tidal waves, but eseap. d damage

The earthquake in Japan yesterday 
damaged a number of houses In Tokio, 
but th»re was no casualties.

Tol'CH, the one piano wtfosu 
very name brings applause from 
musicians and| musical people 
alike—iHe one piano so frequent
ly chosen by musicians and mu
sical people wh'-n the desire for 
quality Is first considered, has 
been "ye olde” HEINTZMAN It 
graces more homes of wealth and 
refinement, as well as m >dest 
bungalows, in <*anada to-day 
than any other piano. Compare 
these Instruments. Sold only by

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company
Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1241

Sf. • •>**< v.

Very Low 
Rents

§7.00—Tilllcum Road; 6-room mod
ern, cottage.

§10.00—Quadra Street, betw*v»n 
View and Yates Streets; 4 and 5 
rooms each.

§10.00—1709 Fernwood Road; 6- 
r> mm cottage.

§10.00—ColvMIe Road; 4-room . cot- 
t lgv ami fruit t'reoa.

§12.00—976 Wlimer Street; 6-room 
modern bungalow.

§15.00—913 Catherine Street; Si- 
room modern bungalow.

§17.50—Corner Esquimau Road and 
Rusaell Streep tl-room bunga
low. _______

B.C. LAND AND 
v ; INVESTMENT^ „ 

AGENCY
LIMITED

Phorie' !» 
the Phoenix 

Fire Assurance Co.. Ltd., 
of London. Eng
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WILL EE iXAWTfJED BY 
EXPERTS AT WASH "*::N

WHIT HUNS THINK OF 
RUSSIANS AS FOEMEN

"More You Kill the More There 
Are Left," Officers Tell 

Correspondent

London. June 21.—The neutral cor
respondent of the Times writes that he 
has Intervléwod In Germany a number 
of German officers, to whose efficiency 
he pays a high tribute, and that they 
all agree that the fall of Constanti
nople Is a remote eventuality. They 
are convinced that the disposition of 
the allied troops is wholly inadequate 
to force the Dardanelles, "though 
Britain, In imagination, at least, is the 
one great enemy of Germany."

The campaigns on the eastern front 
still are considered by the German 
officers, he says, not merely of the 
greatest Importance In regard to the 
safety of the empl/e, but Of the great
est military interest. The correspon
dent- was given to understand that the' 
recent successes In- the Baltic pro
vinces proved decisively that the cav
alry Is not an obsolete arm of military 
forces and that the success of this 
rapid advance pivoted on the strength 
and efficiency of this branch of the 
service.

The German officers regard the Rus
sians as a stubborn and elusive enemy. 
A staff officer told the correspondent 
that If the Russians’ commissariat and 
transport facilities equalled the light - 
tng qualities of the Russians :\ different 
page of history would have been writ
ten. Even with the recent victories in 
Galicia the Germans tinve no idea that 
they have beaten the Russians.

"The more you kill the more there 
are left," he says is an adequate sum
mary of the German Idea of Russians 
as an enemy

The writer says that he heard little 
of the campaign In the west and that 
Paris seems no longer to be an objec
tive. He draws from this the infer
ence that the Germans anticipate only 
defensive work in the west, though 
they realize that a tremendous of-. 
f»*nslve may he developed at any time 
by the British. It Is b-lieved. how
ever, that a British offensive would be 
50 costly and so difficult that U Is not 
likely to be undertaken.

ADVERTISING MEN
MEET AT CHICAGO

Chicago. June 21.—Men whose writ
ings brittle on the tdvertising pages of 
the nation's publications gathered here 
to-day from every state in the country 
to attend the eleventh annual conven
tion of the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of the World. There were 10.000 
delegates pr< sent, it waives!imated. In
cluding hundreds from Canadian cities 
Oscar Roseier. president of the Ad 
Club of :*ydney, Australia, was among 
the foreign delegates.

New York. June-Fragments of 
the torpedo or the mine which damaged 
the American steamship Nebraskan off 
the southern coast of Ireland on May 
:6 were m possession of the state de 
part ment at Washington to-day. Th -y 
arrived here yesterday in a mail pouch 
frem the American embassy, at London

ship New York. The piece» of me.il 
were s-nt to be examined by experts in l J'**' 
the hope that they might determine 
definitely whether the Nebraskan was 
blown up by a mine or a torpedo.

Captain Roberts, of the New York, 
said, he had varied the course of his 
ship at least twenty miles on each trip 
when passing southeast of Ireland, to 
avoid submarines.

LEO. M. FRANK GOES
TO JAIL FOR LIFE

One hundred Extra Policemen Put on 
Duty To-day at Atlanta, 

Georgia.

Atlanta, G a., June 21.—The death 
sentence dn Leo M. Frank was com
muted to life imprisonment to-day by 
Governor Slaton. Announcement of the 
governor's decision came several hours 
after Frank had been taken from the 
Jail here secretly and hurried to the 
state prison farm at Milledgevllle. 
Frank had been sentenced to be hanged 
to-morrow for the murder of Mary 
Phagan in April, 1913.

When early reports that Frank’s 
sentence had been commuted began to 
circulate, crowds began to gather on 
the principal downtown street corners. 
The arrest of a man who attempted 
to dismount a policeman by grabbing 
the horse's reins stirred one crowd to 
excitement and they followed the of
ficers to the city hall, a block away. 
Speakers started to harangue the 
crowd from the city hall steps but 
were stopped by an extra force of

It was stated that a delegation was 
coming from Marietta, the former home 
of Mary Phagan.

The police ordered all near-beer sa
loons closed shortly before 11 o'clock 
and an extra one hundred policemen 
were put on duty. Orders were issued 
to arrest immediately anyone attempt
ing to Incite the people to violence.

Two hearings, were held here on 
Franks application for executive 
lemency, one before the state prison 

commission on May 31, and the other 
before the governor. The latter hear
ing extended through several days and 
ended on June 16.

The commission recommended 
against clemency.

GERMAN SPECIALIST
WITH THE SULTAN

REPRESENTATIVES OF
18,000.000 EXPECTED

Church Unity Conference Will Be 
Held at Garden City, L. L 

Next January.

New York June £1.-Representatives 
of lS.OOO.OOO communicants of Christian 
churches In th > United States are ex
pected to attend a North American 
church unity conference in Garden 
City. L. Ï.. for thiee days beginning 
January 5 next. Plans for the confer
ence were announced to-day and a call 
will go to all Christian churches In 
North America that have appointed 
unity committees.

The unity leaders have reported that 
unofficially many Roman Catholic pre
lates have expressed hearty sympathy 

Ith the unity plans In principle, and 
the call will announce that brief ad
dresses will he made by a member of 
the Catholic church and a member of 
the Holy Orthodox Eastern Church of 
Russia,

The purpose of the conference Is to 
make plans for a world conference, 
the European war having Interfered 
w-Uli the original plans. A deputation 
of American Christian leaders will go 
abroad at the earliest opportunity to 
call on the pope, the patriarch of- Con- 
tantlnople. the patriarch of Moacow 

and other leaders to invite them to 
ke part in the world unity plans

Berlin. June 21—Professor James 
Adolf Dr* L the widely-known Ger
man specialist; Is at the bedside of the 
Sultan of Turkey at Constantinople, 
according to the Tagebbitt. Professor 

Hir -f-h<rHe14to«,w-’rii*lsl -Ytkbx
Kiosk, wher- he will remain until the 

f rn-xt week. The nature of the 
Turkish ruler's ailment has not been 

- !

MEM2:18 OF THE NEW 
CABINET OF PORTUGAL

-Lisbon. June 21. -The new Portu
guese cabinet to succeed the ministry 
which resigned on June 16, Is as f«l-

Atose Castro, prime minister, min
ister of war and minister of the inter
ior pro tern.; Catano Meneses. min
ister of Justice; August» Spares, min
ister of foreign affairs. Norton Mattos, 
minister of the colonies: Manuel M >- 
lero. minister of public works; Lopez 
Martins, minister of public instruction 

The posts of minister of finance and 
minister of- marine have not been filled 
yet.

London. June 21.—Th» Amsterdam 
correspondent of the Standard tele-

The German government Is con
onsidering the advisability of prose

cuting Cardinal Hartman. Archbishop of 
Cologne, fur treason in issuing a prayer 
for peace offered throughout his db 
cyse on June 6.

The prayer, which In- general terms 
1>eseeched an end of th* carnage suf
fering and hatred and the establish
ment of a reign of love, contained a 
reference to the many misfortune# 
which have, Malien Germany 
and asked for the planting of the 
thought of p<-ace in the hearts of th 
rulers of Germany ‘and the German

TURKISH CLAIMS.

MILDER WEATHER HAS 
BROUGHT IMPROVEMENT

Nish, June 21.—The typhus epldemi* 
is subsiding rapidly. The cases regis
tered on April H numbered 1,213. and 
„n May 14 4.529 had fallen to 1.652 
June 14 The main cause of the decrease 
is the milder weather, which allows 
better ventilation of houses. In the 
work of Improving sanitary conditions, 
valuable aid was giv-n by foreigners.

IN ALSACE.

Paris. June 21.—Announcement has
1 Writ F-V.4MF j- ft
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HUNS MAY PROSECUTE.

Constantinople, June 21.—The fol
lowing statement with reference to the 
Uerdanelle* waa issued yesterday at 
the Turkish war office.

“We shelled the enemy's wireless 
w ireless apparatus on -Thursday, kil 
ling soldiers working there.

"On Friday we shelled the enemy's 
left win*, causing heavy losses and 
forcing th» enemy to change his posi 
lion to protect himself against our 
batteries. The net* positions also w 
shelled, the enemy's artillery being 
silenced."

CARRANZA MOVES.

Washington. June 21—General Car-

PRESIDENT WILL GO
BY WAY OF NEW YORK

. Wajijl.ngtor, June'. 21 .—Preparations, 
for rhe opéïitnK "iTTHc summer'SUBUSr' 
House at Cornish. Jî. H.. were begun 
to-day In anticipation of the arrival of 
President Wilson. Servants and motor 
~ars went forward.

The president will go to Cornish by 1 
way of New York, where h» will see j 
Col. E., M. House, his personal friend. ' 
who recently returned from Europe. ' 
Vnder present plans he-will leave here j 
on Wednesday and spend Tuesday‘in 
New York with CoL House.

HUGE SHIPMENT ARE 
REACHING VLADIVOSTOK

Tokio. Jun» 21.—Advices reaching 
Tukio from Vladivostok are to the ef
fect that munitions of war for the use 
of the Russian armies at the front are 
arriving at that seaport in great quan
tities. So heavy are the shipments that 
facilities to forward them by rail 
through Siberia are lacking.

It Is In an endeavor to overcome this 
that the Russian authorities have 
placed rush orders for cays and loco
motives in the United States.

SERVING SENTENCE.

Genesee, N. Y., June 21.—Henry 
Siegel, former New York banker and 
department store owner, on Saturday 
waived sta>\ of execution of the sent
ence passed last November and a few 
minutes before 11 o'clock left by auto
mobile for Rochester to serve ten 
months In Monroe county penitentiary.

DENIES REPORTS.

rvice 1* handling mail Jn ninety t'ohsul Canada reports that he has 
towns and villages In Alsace, all of ,.stam|Shed himself In the fortress of
mhv&nx am <tw -n«?«r

Wty-TTve years ago. Carranza's move, coupled with reports
,f dissension' and resignations In his 
alilnet. is regarded Ber» as of much 

significance

NARROW ESCAPE,

Berlin. June 21.—It is reported that 
during the bombardment of Karlsruhe 
hv French aeroplanes, a bomb which 
fell upon the palace demolished tha 
Hling of! a 1 room occupied by tha 

children of Prince Max of Baden aril 
the children had a narrow escape 
Splinter» also penetrated the room oc
cupied by the Baroness Hochachtld, of 
Sweden.

Galveston, Tex., -June 21.—General 
Carranza, in a personal cablegram to
day to Juan T Burn, constitutionalist 
consul here, declared there was no

AMERICAN KILLED.

t • I '
Teanhl, of Oklahoma City, superin
tendent of a Mexican Mine, was killed 
while Interfering In a private quarrel 
near Charcas. Mexico, last week. A 
dispatch to the state department from 

•nsul Bonpey, at 8hn Luis Potosl, 
announced t^iat three arrests had been

ANGUS CAMPBELL 6 CO., LTD.
“The Fashion Centre," 1008-1010 Government Street

New Taffeta Silk Dresses

AMERICANS RELEASED.

Washington. June 21.—William B. 
Cox, an American held at Chihuahua, 
Mex^ on a charge of counterfeiting, 
was released last Saturday. George 
Marx and Samuel Franklin (Flnkel- 
steln). held on similar charges, had

», $1.60 per doz. quart». • been released previously.

NEWEST MODES—WIDER SKIRTS 

Very Stylish—Specially Priced at
It Is the ideal of our Ready-to-Wear Salon» to see Just how far 

they can go towards presenting new and attractive women*» wearing 
apparel at the lowest possible prices. This Ideal has been reached in 
this showing of smart new Taffeta Silk Dresse», and the woman who IS 
keeking a moderately priced nWklt-1 of exceptional style will be pleas
antly surprised by a visit to-morrow to our Drees Section. Shades 
include black, rose, Russian green, navy, etc. Sleeves and bodice are 
little waistcoat and suspended effects. The skirts feature the wider

00

ot chiffon, over which ore cunning 
type. Specially priced at #25.00

See Window Diepley

Greatest Corset Invention of All Time
THE CORSET WOMEN HAVE LONGED FOR

"As Important as the air they breathe."

NO WOMAN WILL EVER DO WITHOUT IT
“After she learns what wearing It means."

NEMO W0NDERLIFT" 
K0P SERVICE

IA Result Never Before At
tained in Any Corset

The essential feature of this Cor
set Is the Interior lacing dev Icq, 
whereby the semi-elastic bandages 
are accurately conformed to the ex
act shape and convexity of the abdo
men. This appears In Diagram No. 1, 
showing the Inside lacing before ad
justment.

One row of eyelets (A) is sewed 
Into an open pocket in front of the 
hip section; another row is on the free end of the semi- 
elastic bandage (B), the other end being permanently 
attached to the end of the front steel. Before adjust
ment. the free end of the bandage Is at least an inch 
lower than the attachment In the pockqt. The laces 
pass to outside of corset through two small eyelets (C).

It cannot slip nor "ride up"; It stays in correct posi
tion, no matter what posture the wearer may assume. 
It furnishes an abdominal supporting feature which 
must be regarded as practically perfect

555
Diagram No. 2 

shows its position 
when sitting.

This forset Is a price
less gift to womankind, 
and will be demonstrated 
to you in our Corset Sec
tion by our competent

NOW ON SALE IN OCR CORSET SECTION

It lifts and sup
ports the most 
Important vital 
organs.

Re d u c e s the 
size and lessens 
the weight of the 
body.

Relieves and 
cures the physi
cally weak.

Secures and re
tains physical 
health and 
beauty.

Creates style 
and maintains a 
symmetrical and 
fashionable figure.

A New Shipment of Pretty Crepe de Chine Waists 
In Shades of Pink, Ivory,

Sand, Champagne and 
Belgian Blue

Just received, a shipment of dainty and ever- 
popular Crepe de Chine Waists, made with, 
semi-flare collars, long sleeves and in some 
cases trimmed with fancy buttons and hem
stitching. Note the shades 
Included. Marked at ........... $4-25

ASK TO SEE THE 
NEW NEMO 

WONOERLIFT" 
Ç0RSET

ASK TO SEE THE 
NEW "NEMO 

WONOERLIFT" 
CORSET

Inspect Our Stock of

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
At Bargain Prices

Now bring shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and. handsome in design at price* 
that will : ;tand the test of comparison. Before buying a dollar s worth of Furniture else
where, be sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can 
save money by buying from us. Our guarantee; “Goods as represented or money refund
ed.” Free city delivery.

We Give a Spot Cash Discount of 10 Per Cant From Regular Prices

Carpet Cleaning
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner 
does its work well. Have 
you tried it T if you—have 
not, let us show you the ad
vantage over other methods. 
Call and see why it is best.

#
. -a • PRICES r

Cleaning, per yard. . yX .ST 
Relaying, per yard..,..

Furniture and 
Mattress Repairing
We can make your old fur
niture look like new again 
at very reasonable prices. 
Chairs and couches re-up- r

made to order. Get —our
prices.

Window Blinds 
and Awnings

See us for these goods. Es
timates cheerfully given. 
Our prices are right, and we 
guarantee our work to be 
first-class in every respect. 
Now is the time if you in- 
tend having awning# We 
make them for the home, 

store or office.
.......... *.....

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

\
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credit which
as the extremity of recklessness. De
stroy that foundation and the whole 
fabric fully to the ground, while the 
control of the leaders over the people 
comes to an end. One big defeat may 
not accomplish this, because the news 
of It would be kept from the people, 

SUBSCRIPTION RATEOi bu| n series of heavy- blows, which
City delivery .........................  60r. per month ; could not be concealed, would force

,,P"» °"™»» ^ 'h- b.„„
S'a U. ■. A.................................... 94 per annum j realisation of failure. Moreover, these

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS r* verses would have a greater dlsln-
All copy for display advertisements 1 ,r«rating effect upon the German ero-

ÎkÜ'V* at T,n‘^ om°* b, fore 6 P 0< tl,re If they were suffered on foreign 
day previous to the day of Insertion. i

continued to flght, and flgbt victorious
ly, even after^ the Russians had occu
pied his capital. But Frederick did not 
rule over a confedetatlon of states 
which had no other bond of union than 
the spirit of militarism, That Is the 
cement which holds the present Ger
man empire together. Were the vari
ous states united on the basis of free
dom ami equality, the defeat of their 
armies could not destroy their bond of 
union. But confidence. In the invJnci-. 
bllity of their fighting organization and 
the prescience of their war lord and 
his entourage Is their all. That con
fidence is the Insubstantial foundation ________
upon which stands their whole system ! Washington correspondents reiterate 
of war finance and other measures of 1 their statements that Germany Is 

strike neutral observers manoeuvring In secret for a way to-

ere- Britain’s losses In ships so far
have been less than one hundred and 

out of a total of twenty-one thou
sand. Counting the interned enemy 
vessels and those which have been 
launched, more than that number have 
come under the flag of her merchant 
service since the war began. In the 
Napoleonic wars Britain lost two ships 
a day, which Is a higher average than 
the is losing now. When Germany 
bags fifty or sixty a week she will 

I have some excuse for bragging.

GERMANY’S PEACE PROPOSALS.

YbN Is Imperative. When this rule is not
•wnplled with we 4e not guarantee *~

THE FOUNDATIONS OF PEACE.

The current Issue of the Round Table 
contains an illuminating article, the 
writer of which points out that while 
a premat (ire discussion of peace terms 
Is undesirable. It Is very necessary for 
the allies to fix ^ln their minds clearly 
and definitely the objects for which 
they are fighting He finds a curious 
re item blanc between the history 
France from the great revolution 
17S9 to the fall of Napoleon in IMS and 
that of modern Germany since its or
ganic unity In 1870. The people of both 
acquired a trenfendous consciousness 
of nationalism, but while this In one 
case originated from the sudden Irrup
tion of popular power, in the other It 
arose from three victorious wars. The 
sequel In the two eases, however, was 
the same. The French, untrained in 
democracy, fell under the sway of an 
autocratic genius who, in border to 
secure himself and his dynasty at 
home, compelled the people to embark 
upon of conquest, thereby divert
ing their attention from the study of 
<lomnstl<* affairs to external matters. 
Germany under the autocratic rule of 
Wilhelm has undergone a similar ex
perience. Brutal, swaggering diplomacy- 
which brought Europe to the verge of 
war three times In six years, sabre 
rattling and tirades about a “place 
In the sun.” had the effect of directing 
the mind of the German people to a 
future outside of her national bound
aries and distracting it from an appre
ciation of the principles for which the 
growing social democrat party at home 
was contending.

The article then soundly declares 
- that the necessary preliminary to any 

permanent peace In Europe Is the con
version of Germany from her policy of 
domination. The cure for Prussian ism

- ’ Î*...(TThWffW. It wotil.r destroy thV
roots of militarism at one stroke Tt 
would relieve the government of the 
necessity of .winning success abroad as 
the alternative to revolution at homo, 
for in a democracy pow<-r rests with 
the people, and no government can stay 
In power which does not respect the 
people’s wishes. What Is still more im
portant, It would substitute responsi
bility for blind obedience as the prim
ary duty of the citizens. Rut democracy 
cannot be Imposed by the sword. It 
must come from within and any at
tempt to interfere with the Internal 
Wîonomy of Germany as the result of 
victory would In* the surest way of de
laying its advent. The business of the 
allies in this war is not to reform Ger
many. but to discredit forever the pol
icy of her rulers. For years the people 
of Germany have been taught to look 
outwards. Ry being made to realise 
that their rulers have brought upon 

"• «hem humiliation and disgrace tlicV 
must b< mad!- to look inwards.

The first and most essential of th« 
objects of the war, therefore, is to 
compel Germany to admit utter and 
decisive defeat. On that everything 
hangs Nothing could be more dis
astrous than that by signing a prema
ture pea. e th~ slightest ground should 
be afforded to the rulers of Germany 
for proving to the German people that 
tlrey have gained by their policy of 
arfftann-nts ami oppression, and - that 

If they will continue to support them 
they may gain all by another desperate 
coup. The prospects of a lasting peace 
depend upon the wh.de theory of th 

. (Iftiyan. slat»

"oü than they would If they took plac 
on German territory. for history 
teaches us that when a country Is In
vaded faction strife Is submerged 
the common resolution to expel the in

by

WHIPSAWING THE ENEMY.

Tha French are on the south, north 
west and east of Bouches, the little 
village north of Arras which is 
garded as the key to Lena Their at
tack la being continued with great 
ardor and so far they have retained 
all the positions won by them. In Al
sace and Lorraine another furious 
French attack Is In progress and there 
also success la claimed. Although 
these battles have not yet assumed 
more -vthan local Importance It 
will not be long before they will broad 

out Into a struggle of the first 
magnitude. The German aim evidently 
la to bring the conflict In Galicia to 

definite decision in order to send 
reinforcements to the west, but it Is 
evident from the relative ease with 
which the Germans are gaining ground 
that A- decisive engagement Is pre 
isely what the Russian commanders 

will not let the Teutons have. The Rus
sians have been offering no more than 
rear-guard resistance and It Is not 
Improbable that they will evacuate 
Ixmberg rather than engage in a 
pitched battle in Its defence. We may 
be sure that the allies’ higher com- 
mand on the three front* 1»-working 
in perfect harmony. The aim seems 
to be to create condition* under which 
the enemy must fight battles of de
cisive Importance on both fronts at 
the same time. It is for this that the 
l1 rench and British in the west are 
preparing by their present activities 
and for which the Russians have been 
deferring any serious attempt to meet 
the Germans In force except along the 
lower Dneister. The importance of the 

AU cituiu *w4 -Austrian- «wrçeww

wards peace, but the name of Bryan 
is not openly mentioned In the secret 
negotiations. Nevertheless It Is claim
ed by the press men of the United 
Rtatea capital, who are capable fellows 
and clever at getting at the kernel of 
matters of state, that Germany has 
found a way after attempting several 
ways of transmitting her views upon 
the subject to the head of the United 
States government. It Is said that 
Colonel House, a clone friend of Presi
dent Wilson, who arrived lately from 
Europe. Is the bearer of Important 
state communications. In any case, 
and whoever carried the nc-Ws, it is 
certain that Germany has expressed 
her desire to consider terms of peace 
upon the following basis:

“End the war with the restoration of 
practically the ante-bellum status quo, 
except for the 

"Establishment of the principle that 
private property at sea is not subject 
to capture or seizure unless It is con
traband of war.

"Impose acceptance of this principle 
on the allies If possible as part of the 
peace terms, but if this cannot be done 

Promote an Internat lor. al confer
ence in which the pressure of the neu
trals in this war Is to be joined with 
Germany to compel the allies to ac
cept >L and meantime ^

“Use the submarine operations to 
convince the neutVal world that some
thing must be done to crystaiize neu
tral opinion In favor of the German 
proposal."

Germany may be ready to accept the 
mediatorial office* of the United 
States for two reasons. One reason 
may be that she knows clrcumstanc 
will never be as favorable as they are 

t present for her to assume the posi
tion of dictator. The other Is that by 
nominating the United States 
peacemaker the Issues between the 
great democracy and the unspeakable 
autocracy may be overshadowed by 
greater Issues. But the United States, 
while she ultimately may be the 
bearer of peace terms on the petition 
of Germany, when "the day” arrives 
the conditions will be radically dif
ferent from those now being suggested.

n-wwrcewses'en-'the-
<iaiMan fvwnt should not be exagger
ated. The enemy Is winning too easily, 
so easily, in fact, that we wonder how 
he failed to penetrate to Warsaw- in 
his three desperate attempts. On 
neither front has the war reached 
Its climax and when that time comes 
it will be the choice of the allies and 
not that of the Germans.

A small quantity of good Coal 

will give you double the amount

of heat efficiency and general 

satisfaction that half again as 

much Inferior Coal will produce.

Our Coal 
Is So Good

That thorough Coal economy Is 

made possible to all who use it.
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Latest Novelties in Holiday-
Apparel at Moderate Prices

armored battleship, she is faster thkfi j 
any ship in the American navy, except 
destroyers—faster even than Uncle 
Sam’s light cruisers. Naval experts | 

south of the boundary have called at
tention to the nature of the weakness J 
which the lessons of the war have dis
closed in their country’s navy, the ab-1 
sence of fast, heavy-hitting vessels of j 
the battle-cruiser class.

Attractive Styles in Girls’ Tub 
Dresses for Holiday Wear

At the end of the prese nt week summer holidays for the 
school girl will commence ami then there will be an in
creased demand for serviceable Wash Dresses. Girls of all 
ages will need new dresses to wear at the seaside, at camp or 
Bummer cottage, and we are right ready with a good supply 
of Dresses that are not only inexpensively priced, but in 
really very smart and attractive styles. Dresses that will 
stand lots of real hard wear anti many trips to the wash 
tub. There are cheeks, stripes, florals, also plain shades in 
such materials as English prints, ginghams and cotton 
crepes, in practically every color and all sizes.
Dresses, from 2 to 6 years. Very special at............... $1.00
Dresses, from 8 to 14 years. Very special, $1.50 and $1.75 
Other values to ............. .............................. ..............$5.75

—First Floor

"MOST POWERFUL
WORLD."

IN THE

The launching of the United State* 
•uj>erdreadnought Arizona a few days 
ago was the occasion of the usual claim 
ttmt -stty -wtirTite ""inner pn tutfov : w a r- 
*h:p a flout." This tendency to acclaim 
their own product as the best how

utterly defeated,' and were t h. allies tt» 
discontinue their effort* before. - chot ^ l^e -'W .

*wa* accomplished they would be guilty 
of treason to tin cause of civilization
Itself

*“ •u, h « >,urn*7 adviM.1,1. give. Infinite*, greater value to the b'a

-■Vv;v. •'/ o. . - • -* >/; y,
The ^XpfruTT* oT German submarines

The writer In the Round Table does 
not enter into details of how far the 
aUM* must go before the German peo
ple will admit utter and decisive de
feat. Opinions differ in this respect. 
Home, notably military men. contend 
that it will bfr necessary for the allies 
te fight their way across the Rhino « n 
one side and the Oder on the other, fn 
fact, to the very gates pf Berlin They 
point out that Frederick the Great

SUBMARINE EXPLOITS.

It la evident that several • German 
submariner have made the journey 
front the North Sea to the Dardanelles 
and the Berlin press has acclaimed 
the feat as another instance of Teu 
tonic naval superiority. As a matter 
of fact there is nothing remarkable 
about the voyage. The distance is 
three thousand mil»**, Hn<t the craft 
would travel leisurely, submerging only 
when in danger. Using petrol as a fuel 
some submarines could travel even 
more than three thousand, miles. It Is 
the undersea traveling, which must be 
done with stored electricity, which ex
hausts the energy of the little destroy
ers. The record trip by submarines 
was made by the Australian craft A.E.l 
and A.B.2, which, under . their 
power, and without convoy, ran 
the surface from- Barrow, England, to 
Hydnefr. a distance of 13.0»O miles. Of 
course they were able to replenish 
their stores wheh convenient, but 
commander of a large British subma
rine would shrink from the prospect 
of clearing 1,000 miles at a stretch If

rvei, I* not confined exclusively to the 
Peers of the neighboring republic, nor 
Is it unnatural. It Is a little bit of 
Journalistic license-whh'h is indulged In 
by writers In most countries when 
monster warship in which they take 
just pride Is launched. We made 
similar claims when the Lion was 
launched and we hold the same view In 
regard to the Queen Elizabeth and her

In point of tonnage the Arixona Is 
the largest battleship in the world, but 
this, of course, does not make her the. 
most formidable. Unless her arma
ment Is proportionately powerful and 
her plates of adequate thickness her 
*rcat size only makes her a larger 
target. She has twelve fourteen-inch 
guns. While the Queen Elizabeth has 
right fifteen-Inch guns. Thus although 
the Arizona has a greater number of 
heavy guns than the Queen Elizabeth 
the British euperdreadnaught has 
manifest advantage in respect of arm
ament unieaa the American fourteen- 
inch gun is equal to the British fifteen 
inch weapon, which Is scarcely fikriy 

<»« n But the Arizona’s speed is only twenty- 
°“ one knots while that of the Queen Eliz

abeth Is twenty-five, and a combina
tion of a speed of twenty-five knots 
with an armament of eight fifteen-inch 
guns, other renditions being equal, 
furnishes an enormous advantage. The 
marked superiority of speed naturally 
means superior manoeuvring, which

We notice that Hon. “Bob” Rogers 
ha* not had much to say for quite a 
few days about elections or anything 
else. Possibly the political situation 
In Manitoba, where 'he was so long 
chief. Is weighing on his mind. On the 
other hand, the opportune destruction 
of a large number of telegrams that 
passtd between Winnipeg and Ottawa, j 
ami which were desired by the Royal ; 
Commission, may have had a reassur- ! 
ing effect. Nevertheless, there is a ! 
batch of correspondance locked up In a J 
safety deposit vault which has passed • 
into possession of the commissioners. I 
We shouldn't wonder If the "Minister 
of Elec tions" 1.4 disturbed In mind j 
about that and wishes that his friends 
had had the foresight to destroy It as 
evidence also.

+ + + •—
The Colonel l« flourishing his "Big 

Stick" with great vigor these days, 
and the blows are aimed principally 

bis own people, with an occasional 
side swipe at the Germans. He says 
"cowardice j* the most contemptible of 
all the sins of a nation. An ignoble 
prace may be the worst crime against 
humanity, and righteous war may rep
resent the greatest service a nation 
can at a given moment render to Itself 
and mankind." This, we mygy explain, 
is not the talk of Col. Bryan, a "hum
ble follower of the Prince of Peace."

Four of Our Leading Values in 
* Ladies’ Silk Sweaters

The Silk Sweater Department continues to be one of the busiest in 
store. There is no hold-up in the popularity of these garments. 

The demand continues daily. We quote here four of our leading values.
the

xiigpccrMtvd Impression ’ of the effi
ciency of this branch of von Tlrpltz’s 
h» rvlee. Aa a matter of fact, although 
undoubtedly the branch Is efficient. It 
has accomplished nothing at all note
worthy in proportion to the size of 
Ihe target.' The sens around the 
United Kingdom are sin.ply alive with 
British craft. Thousands of vessels 
are constantly passing to and fro. 
Last week nearly fourteen hundred 
vessels arrived and departed at the 
varions porta, and Ihe submarines sank 
only elgtit, including four or five truwl-

ShttNaBIS "f i xv ntv on., knots with

rtotild have the ghost of a chance 
against a twenty-five knot supefdread- 
noujfht with eight fifteen-inch guns. 
The latter could choose her own range 
and batter her opponent to pieces with 
relatively little dsmage. to herself.

Big gun fire combined with great 
speed has decided the few naval con
test^ that have occurred In the war to 
date. The Queen Elizabeth unites the. 
two essentials to a greater extent than 
any other warship on the æa*-except 
those of her own class. Incredible 
though it may seem, although a heavily

There are few cities In Canada that 
arc not finding out that they borrowed 
too freely, failing to consider that a 
day of interest reckoning must come. 
Montreal, the largest and wealthiest 
municipality in the Dominion, has dis 
covered that she too muet cut the gar 
-man* according- -to- -ttne-rlwh. th# 
east is in no position to point the finger 
of scorn at the west. We must all take 
bbr bearings and shape a new course.

The New York Herald warns the 
American people to refrain from be 
ing too optimistic regarding the speedy 
or satisfactory termination of Preei 
dent Wilson s negotiations with Ger
many. The Herald expresses the opin
ion that the criais, instead of being 
past, la only beginning.

Wherever an American goes law
fully observing the law, there the flag 
goes with him. and tt must ever go 
Thus salih Henry Cabot Lodge, a 
American public man qf note. Well, 
we shall see, Mr l.odge. we shall 
the result of much palaver.

THE MANITOBA SCANDAL.
Montreal Star.

The Inter revelations In connevtion with 
tiie Manitoba scandal have amaz'-d and 
staggered the Dominion. It is ton soon 
ywt to arrive at anything like final con 
durions regarding this whole astonish
ing affair The probe."- seams to be In 
powerful and fearless hands, and much 
of the evidence already heard—unices tt 
is wuA-cessfully .contradicted will leav* 
moat unpleasant taste in the mouth of 
the whole Canadian people.

Certainly when tin truth is established. 
Canada will look to M;uiltoba-lte "first
born" province-to see that adequate and 
«leterrent punishment be inflicted upon 
any guilty persons. The only safety for 
such a loose democracy as we enjoy in 
this country Is to make It a far loo dan 
geroua business to engage In systematic 
frauds upon th# public funds. Any man 
who sets out to steal from the people 
ought to know In advance that he Is 
committing a penitentiary offence; and 
that. If "he la caught with t»u .

'tries-
b. on far too lenient with such sinners In 
the past We may be very sure that,

_ proposition In
wkiph, the Mm» drop* little but his time 
and trouble, we shall s»e constant efforts 
to M.h tl.e people on these easy term*. 
As we have said, no final Judgments rnn 
fairly he driivfd as yet*, but t'Rnada 
looks to Manitoba to clear Its good same

GOING HOME TO FIGHT.
From the Boston Globe 

The sons of Italy aw going home to 
tight. The military law of their nation 
la relentless on this point. Italy’s sons 
«if military age, wherever they arc, must 
answer the call of the Father la ml or for
ever rétinqu «h the hope of setting foot 
again on Italian soil. Industrial com
munities will see one result of the exodus 
in labor market conditions.

6«tk F.bra Sweaters at $6.75—A 'useful quality 
Fweat«r In a smart style, and In shades of 
Kelly green, purple, rose and black; also in 
combination shades of black with green, black 
with Cop# nhag« ir, black with cerise,'hello with 
white and black with gold.

Sdk Sweaters at $8.75—Fancy weave, belt back, 
|»0« kefs and" self covered buttons. In shades 
of Copenhagen, reseda, apricot, khaki, burnt 
orange and black with white.

New Outing Dresses in 
Norfolk Styles

The newest novelty in Women’s Out
ing Dresses is a one-piece dress made 
with blouse in Norfolk coat effect. 
They are very smart and attractive 
and we predict a ready sale for them 
nt the moderate prices quoted. One 
style is in white pique, finished with 
patent leather belt and fancy but
tons. Inexpensively priced at 85.75

The other style is in natural color linen, 
finished with pipings in contrasting 
«bade, patent leather belt and pock
et* Moderately priced at. 87.50 

—First Floor

Silk Sweeter Set* at $10.00—Imported Sweaters 
of British manufacture. A nice duality silk 
fibre with sweater, cap and narrow double 
sash to match. In new shades of saxe blue, 
navy, royal, emerald, cherry, rose and purple.

Silk Sweater Sets at $12.50—British manufac
ture. Coat has V-neck and belt back, with 
s« arf and cap to match. In colora old rose, 
gold, sand and cerise; also in two-toned 
shades of black with gold, black with’ cerise, 
and purple with green.

—First Floor

Three New Models in 
Women’s Coats for 

Summer Wear
Light-weight qualities, very stylish 

mid marked at quite inexpensive prices.
Pale Blue Corduroy Velvet Coat, fin

ished with belt at waist line. Spe
cially priced at ................... .$9.75

White Blanket Cloth Coat, pleated back 
with belt. Specially priced, 810.00 

Cream Serge Coat of fine quality, full 
loose style with straps, roll collar 
and deep cuffs. Inex ensivcly priced 
at ..........................‘.... , 812.50

—First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

KAISER COMMANDS
FORCES IN GALICIA

Continued from page- 1:

‘In the jafternoon the enemy's posi
tion in the aone attacked by General 
von Mackens« n'e army was broken 
through around Magi* row. The enemy 
began to retire on Rawa Rusk a and 
Zelktev, while stubb«»m resistance 
continued on the Weressyca

"During the night part of the army 
of General Boehm-Ermolll stormed the 
positions on both side of the road to 
Lemberg At the same time other 
corps of thla army penetrated every
where the main p«»eltions of the Rus-

"Slnce 3 o’clocli on Sunday afternoon 
the Russians have been retreating on 
the whole battlefront in the direction 
of Icemberg, as well mb to the north 
an«l south of the town, pursued by our

"Thousands of prisoncra and a great 
quantity of munitions have been, cap-

"On the uppeir Dniester the enemy 
was compelled tto evacuate his p«»el-

"Tlie enemy attacked the front of 
the army of General Pflansrr at sev
eral places but waa repulsed, suffering 
heavy losses."

B« rllri, June 21.—Emperor William, 
It was announc«*d by the German war 
department to-day. was prevent at the 
battle which was fought for pos»e*nl«»n 
of the Grodek line. These Russian po- 

I he w« et of Lembei
mr—■ ~~

k are to t hew « st of Lemberw, the
■' ******* Vz v x* >

EXONERATED.

King Gertrge and hie prime minister 
have i«'plle«l forcibly to t-iie charges nt«$«1'*- 
agalnst Ix>rd Kitchener. They have be
stowed upon him the Order of th# Garter.. 
-People of a «k-rmicraey may consi«l*-f 
thla a poqr thing, a bauble signifying 
nothing But the' king may say of II, 
as Touchstone, so proudly said of Audrey.

It is ‘mine own.’ " It le the noblest 
gift that British royalty may confer up- 

a subject or a contemporary mon
arch The German emperor and princes 

» lately been deprived of It. Lord 
Kitchener now post'-sse* the highest 
honor lz»rd Roberts received Only eight 
•fflsr rarls hate received Ihe writer It 
is ft token of ilia proved chivttlry. brav
ery and loyalty Let those rage who 
wIM Kvil be to hh* who evil think».

Headquarters for Edison Mazda Lamps

The Wonderful
White Cross 

Electric
Hair

Drier

i
1 1« 120 volts direct and altc**natl

•Imply turning switch It give* you ronron (rated anti powerful hot or 
cold breeze. This machine Is designed for practical work, and will dry 
an ordinary head of hair In a few minutes. It is an indispensable 
household article which no family should be without.

FOR HALE BY

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hall

=f= p- ■< M.f-i

. GENUINE 
BARCAINS 

IN
EVINRUDE

MOTORS
For a few day* only 

2 h.p.
S7B

A. A. SEARS
906 Market Street
Wholesale and Retail
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Canada’s Produce

H.B.OId Rye
The Whisky that is good—yet inexpensive.

Per bottle ........................... «  ............. 75C
Per oypl pint .................................. ........... OOT
Per oval quart........................... .................$1.00
Pec Bop. pint............... ........................... ......... 40T

0-T—The ideal summer's drink. 50y and 75ÿ 
|wr bottle.

Quality Guaranteed by The Hudson’s Bay Company.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wm# and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Open till 10 p.m. 1311 iKiuglaa 8L Flione 4253 We deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tiroes, June 21. 1890.

Appearances at Wellington would Indicate that the strike of the miners 
is nearing an end. Many of the married miners are anxious to return to
work,

W. C. Van Horne and R. B. Angus are expected in Vancouver early next 
week. 1

A message from Ottawa states that Dents Murphy, of Lac La Hache. 
B. C, carried off the silver medal for merit in Christian doctrine at Ottawa 

liege on Wednesday night.

At the meeting of the Victoria Trades, Assepibly last evening a resolu
tion was passed for presentation to the city council asking for the enforce
ment of the law for the prevention of fo-nl «adulteration and short weights.

The members of the Congregational church of Port Towsend have char
tered the steamer Sehome for an excursion to Victoria on Friday next.

Ladies’—
Bathing
Suits

A Two-piece Ault, made of Spe
cially tine quality naVy lustre, 
daintily trimmed with military 
braid. Only $2.75 and $2.50

White Wash Skirts In the but
ton front style, w Ith deep yoke 
—Rep—Only................ $1.75

Middy Waists, neatly trimmed 
with navy or red collar and 
cuffs.........................................$1.00

G. A. Richardson & Co
CM Yates Street

0 VICTORIA HOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

mbrmtySfbool
POP BOYS 1

The thoroughly equipped
buildings are surrounded by | 

i fifteen a ere* of magnificent 
p'.aying field*, accommoda
tion for 1S8 boarder*, s new . | 
Irdoor rifle rang* and **- \
cellent gymnasium.

Half term commence 
londajr, May 3L 

Warden—Itev. W W Bolton 
M. A. (Cantab ).

I! >*dmaster-J. C. Bsrnacl*.
Esq. (London University»
For particulars end pros- 

p-rfje apply to the Head - 
•'.aster.

ntTtimie|g$Vi<:torio.RC

MOTHERS
Your Children

should be taught I i early youth 
the vital necessity of caring for 
the teeth and keeping the oral 
cavity clean. The mouth Is the 
open door to .disease germs. 
Once the habit of clean In* the 
teeth is formed the children will 
come to regard it as a pleasure, 
anil a visit to a good dentist 
every six months will save them 
money and misery In after 
years.

Tslephone Now for a Prelim
inary Appointment Without Ob
ligation. Got My Estimate for 
Perfect, Painless V* erk.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Telephone for Appointments, *t2. 
Offlc-s In Reynolds Bldg.. Yated 

end Douglas.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladies 
Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streeta •

» » <r
The B. C. Funeral Ce^-Alwaya open 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges for all service* 73* 
Broughton street *

ft ft ft
Lawn - Mower Hospital, <14 Cormor

ant Patients called for. Night 
Phone <2571, •

* ♦ A
Sands Funeral Furnishing Ce„ Ltd.

I-Hdy In attendance; charges reason
able, Phone 3306 day or night Of
fice and chapel. 1515 Quadra Street • 

AAA
Boats. Canoes and Evinruds Meter 

Rowboats for hire Point Ellice Boat
house. Phone 3ilL *

AAA
Thomson** Funeral Parlors (Hanna

A Thomson). 827 Pandora avenue 
Phone 4M. Open dsy and night Lady 
assistant Our charg'i are reasonable 
Victor hearse In connection. •

A ** A
Phoenix Stout. $1.60 per dor quarts •

I ft ft ft \
Auto and Carriage Painting. \Wm 

D. Cartier. 354 Belleville street. Ad
joining C. P. R. wharf. , Reasonable 
prices, satisfaction guaranteed. •

AAA
New Refreshment Store. Fowl Ray J

beach. Spend the day at Victoria's 
finest, safest sand bench and give th» ! 
ladies a call. Full line of good Ice 
■ ream, fruit Tea served, etc., etc. 
Robertson A Hartley. *

| AAA
'hlmneyi Cleaned Thoroughly. 

Caley. phone 5167R *
AAA

35c. ths Best Lunch In the city 
Prince George Hotel. Right across 
from city hall. •

AAA I
Don't Let Them Die.—Don’t let your 

flowers die for the lack of water Use 
. ..u*- lengMui ~*I~hAae~w .ffs,

It in any length you may desire at 
16c. 1.6c and 22c per foul. Phone 3712 
to-day. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1362 Doug
las street. *

AAA
Ladies Manicured at the Capital 

Barber Shop. *
AAA

Seeing Old Victoria—under the be«t 
conditions means seeing It al»oard the 
C. A C. big Grey Packard Omnicar The 
cost la\**rj >mall and th*- time required 
comparatively brief. C. A C. Service 
also Includes the best Taxi-cab system 
In town; splendidly-equipped livery; 
experienced baggage transfer and drty- 
age crews; motor or horse-drawn tally- 
hos for picnic parties and all similar 
work. Cheap, efficient satisfactory 
Phone ÎS6. 1*6 or <93 •

AAA
A. A. Clayton’s temporary address 

is Government street, first door from 
Fort street. •

AAA
Famous Michelin Tires and Tube*

Dumbest »o brake lining, oils, gasoline 
Motor accessories, at Rlvercombs 
phone 4918, 843 Yates. •

AAA
Ths Dandies at Gorge Park dally at

3 and * p. m. Seats 10c. No col
lection through seats •

AAA
See Brown about Dinner Sets. 1.302 

Douglas street. •
AAA

Phoenix Beer. $1.59 per do*, quarts. •

THE LOOSE LEAF 
SYSTEM

Mr. Manufacturer, when the ex
pert accountant revolutionised 
your book-keeping methods he in
stalled the "loose leaf system” be
cause it stands for the modern Idea 
of efficiency.

Why not apply the same idea to 
your advertising?

The national advertiser who uses 
the daily m-wsjapor i* using the 
loose leaf syst*m "

He does n it cumber his expenses 
with the useless.

He. -subtracts and adds Just at 
the spots that pay hhn best.

He gets direct to his consumers, 
makes definite sales and definite 
dealer influence where he wants

What She Said.—"Nusurfacd Is the 
best furniture polish I have ever used " 
Made In Victoria. More for your money 
than the Imported polishes. Get it at 
your grocers or hardware store. • 

AAA
Picnic Arranged.—-A picnic has been 

arranged for the members of the 
i tlymplc branch of the W 0\ T. U 
for Wednesday, June Z< Members 
will meet at 3 p m. on the bridge In

AAA
American Society.—The American

society w ill meet at the parlors of th-1 
Dominion' hotel this evening. Matters 
of Importance will he tak n up. and a 
full attendance Is requested 

A A A
The Umbrella Shop. <10 Pandora Sl • 

AAA
F3derly people should use Rexall 

Orderlies. They are a perfect ’’ and 
mild laxative. Sold only by I) E 
Campbell. The Rexall Store. 10c.. 25c 
and 50c. boxes

AAA
Handbook on Mining.—The provin- 
al department of initie* has got out 

new hundt*-H>k for distribution at 
the\Ssn Frane-lsco fair, * forty-peg» 
pamphlet -on "British Columbia, the 
mlnerUXwr wince of Canada " Th», 

•ntwins àxshort history **f mining in 
the prox ImXa synopsis of th* min
ing law s, aimk statistic* «»' mln« ml 
production Irx is i’iu^tratcd w itn 
mining views ancDpIctur •* of the min
eral exhibits of ink province at th * 
fair. \

» A
Court Vancouver, A. 0 F.—Ths 

regular meeting of Court vancouver. 
No. 5765. A u F.. will be hvW In the
A. O. F. hall, Itroad street. this\even- 
Ing at 8 o'clock. At the close nf\the

ar- ikr^e . wME-ba * emugrt, 
smoker All Foresters are invited

------------ A A A
Boat or No BeaL—There are no 

•leathers on the Okanagan service of 
the C. I*. R. «>n Sundays, and an agi
tation is under way for making rep
resentation* to the company for a 
boat and .train service <m that day 
There are many opposed to a service, 
as being unnecessary, while fruit 
shippers say it is required it this time 
of year if no other.

AAA
Red Cross Correction.—• >wing to an 

error in Saturday's repoft. of the col- 
ivcti-.n* of the Victoria Br.tnvh Cana
dian Red Cross society to date the 
total was announced a* $1.22$ instead 
of $11.228, the letter being the amount 
actually collected up to Friday last. 
Thé work is progressing favorably, 
contribution* of supplies as well as >»• 
money coming In irenero».-|y.

AAA
H. B. “Imperial Lager Beer, pints, 

$1.06 per dozen. •
AAA

Musical Distinction.—In the recent 
musical examinations held in connec
tion with the Royal Academy of 
Music, and the Royal College of 
Music of London. England. Miss Mary 
L. Shields. of this city, attained the 
distinction In pianoforte playing, of 
obtaining th-* Licentiate Degree. L A
B. . under the successful tutorship of 
G Jennings Burnett, the organist and 
choirmaster of 81. John's church.

Altar Society Party. — Saturday 
next the Altar society of St Andrew's 
Roman Catholic cathedral will hold a 
garden party at the residence of Mrs. 
A. McDermott. Uplands.

Ar- A A
Lecture on India.—Rev. Robert Con

nell will lecture on "Life In India" at 
the meeting of the Women's Auxil
iary, Friday afternoon next, at 3 
o'clock. The meeting will be held In 
8t John's church schoolroom.

AAA
Purple Star Lodge.—The meeting 

of the Red Cross* Purple Star lodge. 
No. 104, L. O. U. A., will be held |n 
the Orange hall. Yates "street, on 
NVedneeday at 2 p. m.

AAA
Moot This Evening.—Th# Centen

nial Epworth league will meet this 
ex enlng, William Stubbs will lecture 
on "Works of Rudyard Kipling."

AAA
Bi-Monthly Mooting.—This evening 

the Municipal Council of Esquimau 
will hold their bi-monthly meeting in 
th ■ municipal hall at 8 o'clock.

A ’ A A
Victoria Lodge Meets. — Victoria 

lodge. No. 83 Order of the Daughters 
if St. George will' hold a business 

meeting this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Knights of Columbus hall.

AAA
Monthly Meeting. — The Women's 

Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee hos
pital will h >I J their regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 2.36 

clock in the Y W. C. A. restroom.
AAA

Many Inquiries. — Many Inquiries 
e reaching the water commissioner 

from land surveyors with regard to 
th>- tender for the survey of 'Sooke 
watershed.

AAA
W. A. Annual Picnic.—T.*-m« rrow 

morning at 10 o'clock the Women's 
Auxiliary branch of Ft. John’s church 

*w 111 hold their annual picnic at th.* 
Gorge.

AAA
Hold Monthly Meeting.—The Oak

Bay W. C T V will hold their reg
ular monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs Nicholas. Byron street, Oak Bay, 
m Wednesday at 3 p. m

AAA'
Citizenship Meeting.—Tht* evening 

at * tVcWk th* Senior Epworth leagu** 
if the Jam#** Ray Method!*! church 
rill hold Its monthly citizenship meet
ing In the church.

AAA
St. Mary's Guild.—The la-lies of St. 

Mary's guild, oak Bay, will hold their 
annual bazaar.and tea on the grounds 
of the Oak Bay hotel, on Thursday. 
Refreshments will be served ,

* AAA
I. O. D. E. Quarterly Meeting.—The 

Provincial Chapter, 1. O. I>. E., will 
hotrt ttretr -*fnwrrcHv mveHrm tremor--' 

•w afternoon at 2.30 o'clock in the 
dlroc.m of the Alexartdra club. 

AAA
tuai Basket Picnic.—The annual

IV.mlmon iHy Sunday school picnic of 
8t I’su^s Presbyterian church will 
i»e held aU'Macaulay Point. The usual 
Feld meet w<H he held In the after
noon. while ln\|he evening a Twilight 
service will be

A '"'A A 
Smoking Concert.-\The 50lh Gordon 

Highland**™ will hold^w smoking con-

r.: w.-: -« V1 yws» -

DIVE AID SWIM

SOOKE LAKE
Water in the “Y** Swimming

Pool.
It’s Clean, Sparkling and Warm.

MIE BEST EVrJR.

The 8 MER RATE will pie e 
you—INVE8TIO ATE

V. M. C. A.
Blanshard and View St*

Tel, 2980. __

llfj-ou^ctitatl Sit's all right.’W

A “Henderson’

In our showrooms we have one four-cyUnder "Heridcihion" Motor 
Cycle that has become slightly shop-soiled, it M* never he n in service 
and is in as perfect running order w the day it left the factory, priced 
at $410 00. Our price fof * quick sale Is $260.00.

The New “Indian” Motor Cycles are here. The prices are from
$275 00 to $365.00.

Call for a Demonstration at Any Time.

>2™L THOMAS PLIMLEVJohnson !

vert in St. J >hn * hall,/Herald street. 
*n Tuesday. June 22. at TU0 p. m in 
honor rif the officers- and iH»*n of II. 
M K. Kent An excellenlt programme 
ha« lH*t*n arranged and a g *-*d knpply 
<*f refreshment* will be on ha fid/

A A A
Esquimau Entertainment.—An en^

tertalnment consisting of an attractive 
and varied programme of songs, 
dances, play* and drills will be given 
by the pupil* of Lampson Street
school, Esquimau, on Thursday even
ing next at 8 o'clock. Popular prices 
will be charged for seats and the pro
ceeds will lie divided between the 
cadet corps and some patriotic fund. 

A A A
Recent Examinationa-l-At the re

cent examination* of the Associated 
Board of the Royal Academy and 
Royal College of Music the pupils of 
Mi*s Frances M Nonish passed as 
follows: Candidates entered. 8; can
didates passed, 7; primary piano
forte. Margaret F. Bolt. Hazel M. 
Jones; elementary pianoforte, Helena 
H Burley, Naomi M. Plows. Violet 
Hastings. Margaret I. Harris; lower 
division pianoforte, Lillian Earl 

AAA
That Shrill Wsrble—When you hear

it In the street means that the big 
now gra>\ Packard SEEING VIC 
TORIA car of( the C. & C. Service Is 
on Its way with another load of sight
seer*. Cheap, ssfe. comfortable, ef
ficient C. * (*. Service also includes 

crtiWiiWfl»1' 
WW'ftWtY tuYtn'ixffiit' '’dtttyUilf tmd 

baggage transfer, and motor or horae.- 
draxvn tslly-ho» for picnic parties, etc. 
Phone 185. 116 or <93. •

AAA
Farewell Smeker.—A smoker which 

will be in the nature of a farewell to 
the men of the 48th b. Mali on will be 
given to-morrow evening at the Wil
lows camp when about 2.000 men are 
expected to lie present. The women 
of Victoria are asked to aid In the 
entertainment of the soldiers by send
ing refreshments consisting of large 
and small cakes, etc., .and money be
fore 1 o'clock to-morrow Arrange
ments have been made for receiving 
these at the Belgian relief rooms, or 
st the home of Mrs. Burke Roche. 834 
Pemberton road, or Mrs. William Ag- 
nmm, 1321 Rockland avenu».

Oak Bay Council.—There will be a 
meeting of {he Oak Bay council this 
ex-ening. when some routine business 
will be disposed of.

AAA
I. O. D. E. Meeting.—The regular 

meeting of the Lady Dmgla* Chapter, 
I. O. I>. E., will he held in the King's 
Daughters' restroom. Courtney street, 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30

A A A
Chapters in Charge.—The following 

I. O. D. E. Chapters will be In charge 
of the Temple btitiding during the 
coming week .— Monday. Florence-
N. ght.'ngale; Tuesday, lady Dougins; 
Wednesday, Gonzales; Thursday. )■>• 
qulmalt. Friday, Agnes Deans Cam
eron ; Saturday, Cam.«sun

AAA _
Conference of Unemployed. — The

conference which the unemployed of 
the city have arranged for with the 
acting premier, Hon. W. J. Bowser, 
will take place in the executive cham
ber to-morrow morning at eleven 
o'cl.ick. The men^ will 'assemble at 
tha bureau on Cormorant street and 
march over to the building*

A A A
Last “At Hem*."—The Metropoli

tan ladles' Aid society will hold their 
last "at home" of the season on 
Wednesday afternoon. June 23, at the 
residence of Mrs. J. II. Moore, 1120 
McClure street. All members and 
friends of the society are cordially In
vited to attend.

A A A
Noisy Tally-ho Men.—There has not

been a prosecution of tally-ho men on 
allegations of soliciting passenger* in 
too strident a tone this season, but 
two were called in the city poller 
court to-day and will be h**as*l to
morrow. Edward Spilker and Milton 
Cameron are the drivers accused by 
the police.

A A A
Invitation to S. O. E.—Daughter* 

and Maids of Lit .land nave extended 
an Invitation to the members of the 
I»dges Alexandra, Pride of the Island, 
and Juvenile Young England to join 
th«*m in the first church service at St. 
John's church on Sunday next at 11 
a. m. The lodge members will meet 
outside the church at 10.45 a. m.

AAA
Benefit Garden Fete.—In aid of the 

Red Cross fund a garden party will 
be held at the home of Mrs Rodgers, ■ 
B*»sch drive, on June 29, under the 
auspice* of the Gonzales-Chapter. I. O. 
I» E The fete will he under the pat
ronage of Mr*. Barnard and |he of
ficers of the H. M. S. Kent. Numer
ous games will be played.

A A A
Call of Fire.—The flrt^ department 

was called yesterday afternoon to <16 
Alpha street, to a house owned by A 
C. Gordon and occupied by Mrs Rob
inson. A pan of grease, had set on 
fire, and when the oven lid w as 
opened, the flames ignited portions of 
the furniture and walls. The k.sa ap
proximates $100.

A A A
Annual Fete.—< *n Wednesday af

ternoon at 3 o'clork the annual gar
den fete, under the auspices of the 
Ladles Aid of St Barnabas church, 
will he held in the church grounds. 
Archdeacon Scrlven will open the fete. 
Various games will he played In the 
aftern-Min, while a musical programme 
under the direction <»f A. Longfii-ld and
O. Dunne will be rendered In the

AAA _
Concert for Seamen's lnstitute.~-A

concert is being arranged to take 
place at the Alexandra ballroom on 
June 25. in aid of the Connaught Sea
men's institute Through ^ie genvr- 

■^mdtr-rrf-Mrw PemWerron. thr ivre-sMent 
of the toadies’ Guild of the Institute, 
the hall la being secured, and many of 
Victoria’s leading vocalists and In
strumentalists are giving their ser
vices to make up the programme. Mrs. 
A. J Gibson having generously un
dertaken to arrange the entertain
ment. The institute rooms have been 
much in use by the men of II. M. 8. 
Kent since the arrival of that ship at 
Esquimau, and many have glvep ex
pression to their appreciation of the 
hospitality extended to them there.

AAA
Home Nursing Class.—The secretary

of the local centre of St. John Am
bulance association will be at the Y. 
W C. A. to-night betxvefti». g and 8.30 
in order to hand certificates to those 
who passed the March examination 
in home nursing from Dr W J. C. 
Tomalin's class A number of names 
haVe already been given to Miss 
MunVye of ladies who wish to join a 
further class in home nursing, and 
this will "be commenced shortl).

\. A ,A -A •
Passed E*a.minitions.—In the ex

aminations of the Associated Board of 
the Royal College and Ro>al Acad
emy of Music, h«ld\here last week by 
Arthur Hint» n. thXjollowing were 
successful: IxHal uent>e piano. Miss 
Regina K. Ford Vorrinder\ local centre 
theory. Miss Regina E. Ford Verrin- 
der and Miss LU I a Robert Sun ; pri
mary piano. Miss Muriel Elleens<lerks. 
The alwjve are pupils of Mr* BoUtion, 
A R C. M. \

AAA >
Epworth League.—The following of

ficer* were elected at the meeting* of 
the Epworth league held on June 14: 
President, J. Dll worth; first vice-pres
ident. Miss Mawhlnney; second vice- 
president. Jasper Tate; third vice- 
president. Mrs. Stapleford. represent
ing the Pi Alpha < >mega Girls’ club; 
fourth vice-president. George Deem
ing; fifth vice-president. Mfss Ker-

secretary. Miss M Anderson; corre
sponding secretary. Miss F. Ware.

AAA
Anti-Tuberculosis Work —A quan

tity of routine business was dealt 
with at the postponed monthly meet
ing of the Victoria AotDTuberculosis 
society held st the Alexandra cafe on 
Friday last. The treasurer's and sec
retary's reports were read and adopt
ed. and the delegate to the Local 
Council of Women reported that the 
members of that body were heartily 
in sympathy and anxious to co-op
erate with the society In any meas
ures they might adopt for the educa
tion of the public in the matter of 
prevention of tuberculosis. A letter 
was read from Dr Proctor, of Van-, 
couver, in which reference to the

SERIOUS !
The purchase of a 

piano is a serious mat
ter. It involves the ex
penditure of a consider
able sum of money. It 
should not he rushed 
into lightly. The pros
pective piano purchaser 
should surround him
self with every pre
caution that is open to 
him. The greatest of 
these is the standing, 
reliability and financial 
responsibility of t h e 
dealer from whom he 
buys. When you deal with us you deal with West
ern Canada’s Largest Music House, and Victoria's 
oldest. Whatever piano you buy here, be it new or 
slightly used, carries our personal guarantee, and 
OI K GUARANTEE MEANS SOMETHING BE
CAUSE WE CAN BACK IT UP. When you buy 
here you get exactly what you are led to expect.

And when you buy here you have a wonderful range
of choice, because we are exclusive agents for the 

following world-famous standard Pianos :
STEIN WAY & SONS, Unit

ed States.
CpLLARD & COLLARD, 

England.
JOHN BBINSMEAD & 

SONS, England.
EARN MORRIS, Canada.

GERHARD HKINTZ.MÂN & 
CO., Canada. 

N0RDHEIMER. Canada. 
MENDELSSOHN, Canada. 
WEBER. Canada. 
STANLEY, Canada.

We Can Show You a Complete Line of Pianos and Player- 
Pianos in These Famous Makes

ALL SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES AND ON TERMS TO 
SUIT YOU

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

WELLINGTON COAL
Phene 828 fer 

Yeur Next Order.

Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. Burt 735 Fandere.

0-Cedar Mops 
0-Cedar

General Hardware
Mowers, Garden Tools, Hose, Eto.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

Cheap Hot Water
Instantly heated at any time, in any quantity, without bother 
or advance preparation, i* a convenience needed iu every home.

The Instantaneous Gas Water Heater
Meets the situation. Ask us about it.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
662 Yates Street

splendid work belnx done -at the Tran . ,
*fts**w -*3$ 1

•iwi#» jhtjweeiiwLA/utvn.
inltted oftne Jour out-patients cured 
for by the society. Mrs, A-K. Griffith 
presided at the meeting. *.

ft ù it \
School Case To-day.—The Spring 

Ridge school case is being heard x<n 
police court this afternoon. It wax' 
understood this morning that one of 
the Justices who usually ait in the 
court when Magistrate Jay Is away 
would take It. »

ft ft ft
Get Benefit of Doubt.—While Con

stable Colton, In the early dlght of 
yesterday morning, wae having a 
look about the wharf premises back 
of the Burns* cold storage, he aaw 
George Griffin come off a launch with 
five dry batteries in hie hand As 
soon as the young man saw him he 
dived through a aback on a platform

îsl 9eo KskSpmielleteksné <| - ■ 

^ Saaaiafiaip _
The greatest health and pi>*snre resort 
on ths Pacific Coast, In the heart of ths 
Olympic Mountains, open for the seaooa.
Under, direction of Mr. Mlt^ael Earles, , 
as formerly. For full Information address 
The Manager, gol Due. Wash.

and into a boat, where he eat down 
with W head in his hands. John 
Morrissey* of the launch “Bluenoae” 
identified the batteries as having boom 
taken from H- Griffin pleaded that 
he had not .knotty what he waa doing, 
and that had he V*-n sober he would 
not have taken the batteries. He waa 
given the benefit ^of H^e doubt ae to 
his condition.

* * *
Phoenix .Stent, $1.60 pêrdoax
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Mr» A. Brlgnall 
Mayor Hamilton, i

Oalvmtnn,

UMITU

IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY

Canada

V."."

BUY
MADE-IN- CANADA 

CORSETS.

Olgary . 
Kdrmmton 
Qu* Apffllr 
Win nip.* 
Toronto 
Ottawa ...

LADIES Vancouver vtalfors at the Eroprese 
Hotel Include Mrs. F Day Ils. Mr and 
Mrs. Hanford K. Davis and Mrs H. P. 
Archibald. They arrived yesterday

Patronize your home tailor.

•30.00 AND UP
0. H. REDMAN. ****08*»»!»*?**•*, .*& .• i waBi»v » .Sues.vtx* tranm. **##' h-- . asi.

Victoria Dally Weather 
Observations- tsk« n 5 a., m hoorv aoil

s»^|yiir *wiuf8Wr ■' ' ' ***
Temperature.

Highest ............................................. t...........

Minimum on grass .............. .
Maximum In sun ........................ .................

Rain, 29 Inch.
Bright sunsh’ne. S hours 12 minutes. 
General ••it*- of weather,, fair 
. m-rvr t 'vus. taken 6 a m . - noon and 

p. m , Sunday:

i seif* *Piai“Do I love George," mui 
softly, “or la It simply a sister's affec
tion that I feci for----- " Jiist then
Bobby burst noisily into the room and 
Interrupted her meditations. “Get out 
of here, you little wretch!" she shout
ed, and, seising him by the arm, she 
shot hlin through the door. "Ah, no/' 
she sighed, a# she resumed her Inter
rupted train of thought, “my love for 
George Is not a slater's love. It Is 
something sweeter, purer, higher and

Dr. E. B. Paul, municipal Inspector 
of schools here. Is Jn Kamloops con
ducting the high school' entrance ex
aminations in the public schools there.

■ Did you
^  ̂ contribute to the

$700,000.00 cent from 
Canada in 1913 to corset makers 

lo the United States, end to the 
$245,000.00 paid in customs on them *

Kttn Canadian Shoppers here for yesrs bought the “D ft A'" sod the 
“Le Dies” Corsete in preference to the Imported, because they «re betterrslne.
Justify ear statrmrnt by.comparing "D A A" and "La Dma" agamst tarngn mates
S.- ' I - A ». .. ___ Ti.Jt I £ ,1 —«  n al I/Lj* im-rnommA* r^rnl <

Miss Ida Fhaw, Greenwood, la join
ing the nursing staff at the Jubilee 
hospital In order to fit herself by a 
six-months course In hospital work lo 
the Red Cross forces at the front. Temperature.

HighestA delightful garden party was heldholler. LowestCowlchan lake.at the Riverside Inn. 
on Saturday, June 1*. for the benefit 
of the Red Crom society, when the 
xum of one hundred dollars was re*

The grounds were lastifuliy

As aety a Jkw old styl* or prejuéent firm} u*o do not sad deist Uadrm-Camda Conns.He—"I wish you'd drop the 'Mr' and 
call me plain John." She—"Oh, but*' it 
would he unkind lo twit you on your
personal appearance in that way"’

Minimum .on grass
Maximum In sun

Bright sunshine, , 7 hour* 1- mlnutr*
allied.

*

New Silk Sweaters
A new shipment in all 

shades and many different 
color combinations.

Priced at Only $12.80

; The ttock Is being depleted fast 
as the values at the prices offered 
are exceptional. If you come this ' 
week, however, we can assure you 
of a selection you will like. Hhades 
remaining Include new sands, greys, 
navies, Belgian blues, blacks, tans, 
resedas, mahoganies and dark 
browns.

7?S

=_■ SUum
Correct Hat- 

and Garments

for Women.

....____  CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

With One Bound
— this store has sprung into PERMANENT favor. Its Indomitable am
bition to undersell has made this cash branch the

ONLY SOURCE OF CHEAPER LIVING 
THE CASH SYSTEM HAS DONE IT

SPECIAL TUESDAY
I Our Special Ceylon Tea, regular 35c. To-morn»w 3 lbs, for. 78*

Parowax. for sealing jars. p*>r
pkt ...k................................................He

P C. Sugar, 30 lbs. for .........$1.52
Canadian Creamery Butter, lb.. Me

or 3 for ....................... S®c

M*lk. all brands. 3 large tins.. .25c
Puffed Rice, pkg ...........................13c
Sunlight Soap, 22 bars ........99c
Castile Soap. 12 email tablet*.: Me 
White Swan Soap, pkt ................330

We also deliver ItWe serve Ice Cream and t'ool Drinks In all forms, 
to your home by the quart or gallon.

Cowee. 3 for ........................................ 10c Banana Sundae ...»...........................16c

(If you live in the country, send for our new price list. It will save I
_______________________ you lota of money. |

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
Freight paid on 

general orders. 
Bend for price list.

CASH BRANCH
Next to corner of Government 

and Fort Streets. 
Phonet: Meet and Fifth Dept. 
$620; Grocery Dept., iftll; De

livers Dept. $622.

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at 

Advertised 
Prices.

With the Person 
Calling and the 
Person Called

Unless the right number is 
asked for, the call is ineffec
tive and the time of the per
son calling ami the person 
tailed, is wasted.
That is the reason I am so 
particular to have the num
ber acknowledged" when I 
repeat it.
Accuracy is the lirst essen
tial of good telephone ser
vice.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
LIMITED

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and

Subscribe to the Patriotic

D. H. BALE
Car. r.r< gtadacona Are

-AeywbSfi
Phone your 

to 4253
«HUDSON'S BAY

WINE DEPARTMENT
ill IXiu.Us St. Ov"n till M P

VTCTOlîIÀ DAILY TIMKH, MONDAY, JUNE 21, 191»

Save Money Now on Scurrah’s 
Exclusive Suits

Reg. $18.50 to $40.00 Suits Selling Now at $12.35 
to $26.65

A splendid stock, comprising exclusive models 
in practically every new style. Serges, fancy weaves, 
silk poplins, worsteds, gabardines—what you will. 
Every one a late Summer style, some of them just 
in stock a few days. Features include new shirred 
yokes with high waistline effects and new panels 
and plaits.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items seel by mall for 

publication must be signed with the game 
and address of the sender.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Green, of St. 
Louis, are registered at the Empress 
hotel.

~"e —:—*—*—7*-------------------
Major Greaves Banning, of Cobble 

Iff)!, la a guest at the Empress hotel, 
ft * A

W. H. Spencer, of San Luis Abespo, 
la registered at the Empress hotel, 

ft ft ft
V. B. Holstead, of Winnipeg, la a 

guest at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

E. E. Rogers, of Vancouver. Is re
gistered at the King Edward h^tel.^

ft ft ft
R. P. l.angford, of Nelson. B. C.. Is a 

guest at the King Edward hotel, 
ft ft ft

C. W. Armstrong, of Vancouver. Is 
staying at the King Edward hotel, 

ft ft ft
F. J. H11II», of Vancouver, is régis 

tered at the King Edward hotel.
* ft ft ft

W F. Carter Is registered at the 
King Edward hotel from Vancouver

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. A. Kidd, of Vancouver, 

are staying at the Metropolis hotel.
ft ft ft

R. K. McCammon, of Phoenix, is * 
guest of the iHimlnlon.

ft ft ft
R. p. McDonald, of Port <Niquttlam. 

Is a guest of the Dominion hotel, 
ft ft ft

G. <1. C.ladman, of Peterboro. Ont.. Is 
staying at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
A. M. Ego. of Sidney, is at the Do

minion.
ft ft ft

Charles R Rudiger, of Seattle, Is at 
the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs D A McKillop. of 

Calgary, are among those registered at 
the Metropolis hotel.

ft ft »
Mr. and Mrs Marvin are registered 

at the Metropolis hotel from Van-

ft ft ft
Edward Hill, of Winnipeg. Is In the 

city. He Is registered at the Metropo
lis hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. I.. Y Cunningham, of Sherman, 

Texas. Is In the city. Hhe is storing 
at the Metropolis hotel 

ft ft ft
Mrs. M M Yarborough, of Sherman. 

Texas, Is a guest at the Metropolis 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs II E. Burnett, of To

ronto, are registered at the Empress
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. and Miss Macdonald, of Van

couver, are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Among yesterday's arrivals at the 

Empress hotel was Mrs. Bourne, of 
Weyburn. Haskft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jordan, of In
dianapolis, are registered at the Em
press hotel. ft ft ft

Miss Aim** C. Axltll and Miss Mar
garet Axlell. of Indianapolis, are stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
and Mr and Mrs. 

Hamilton, arrixed in the city

, Mrs and Miss Thompson, of 
are guests at the Empress

hotel.
ft ft ft

Mr and Mrs. C: C. Walbridge, of 
Philadelphia, are guests at the Em
press hotel.

ft ft ft
New York arrivals at the Empress 

hotel Include F. A. Muench and R. 
A. Qua y le.

ft ft ft
R. D. Riley arrived In the city from 

Seattle yesterday afternoon He Is 
registered at the King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
Misât* Ida and Mildred Hweenev. 

Kamloops, will *|*end the holidays with 
their sister, Mrs Scott, In this city.

ft O »
Francis J. Moore and Mrs. Moore, of 

Seattle, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel. ft ft ft

Walter McCormack and Miss Mc
Cormack. of Penticton, are staying at 

DoTmlnion.
ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrige. of Pender la- 
are in town for a few days which 

they are spending at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

Mrs. R. H. XVhidden and Miss WhDl- 
den. of Duncan, are staying at the Do
minion.

ft ft ft
A. C. Rows, of the Canadian immi

gration service. Winnipeg. Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. F W. Sharp and son. 

of Japton. Mr and Mlsi* Helen B 
Hharp. of Newark. N J. are staying

For Our
Military
Friends

Wrist Watches, with
special high grade, 
15-Jewel movement,
at.......................*12.00

Leather Pocket Photo 
Holders (for two 
photographs), u p 
from ....................*1.00

Fountain Pens, self- 
filling and absolutely 
non-leakable, *3.00

Lockets, In solid gold, 
or good quality gold 
filled, up from *2.00

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS
At th.- Sign of tlie 

Four Dials.
Cor. View and Broad Sta

decorated with flags and Chinese lan
terns. which added to the natural 
beauty of the scene. A large numl*er 
of visitors attended from the surround- 
districts, and many well-known play
ers from i Duncan, took part in the 
tennis tournament. Games Including, 
clock golf, nail driving, egg and spoon 
race, and fortune-telling were Indulged 
In. Dancing during the evening con
cluded the fete,

ft ft ft
Word has Just l*een received by the 

Presbyterian congregation of Mount 
Pleasant, from Rev. A. E. Mitchell, 
Prince Albert. Hask., accepting the call 
to that church. ——

ft ft ft
Misses Stella Johnson, of M* klnock, 

N. l>ak.. Bertha Mlkkclsun, of Chris
tine. N. I»ak . Ida Ormsrud and Clara 
Hansen, of Crook st on. Minn., were 
among yesterday's arrivals at the Do
minion hotel. ft ft ft

Right Rev. A. J. Doull. bishop of 
Kootenay. Is making a tour of his 
diocese which will last some six weeks. 
He Is this week visiting the church** 
in his diocese which He along the 
Okanagan lakes.

WEATHER BULLET. ».

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Vt« issr.Ls Jnn*» ?J 5-m. n>,,_The .barometer Is now high over the frnfcrtnr of 
this province end fine warm weather will 
prevail from Vancouver Island to K*>t»b - 
nav. while on th** northern B. C coast 
h*avy rains prevail. Itain has hIno been 
general from Alb r ta eastward lo Muni-

Forecasta.
I* • X hours end in* *• p m Tuesday
v 9
rat • wi id*, fine and warm to-day and

on Tuesday
Ixnwvr Mainland Light to mod ikte 

winds, fine and warm to-day and on 
Tuesday.

Reports.
Victoria - Barometer, 3.1 21 : t-mp* rature, 

maximum yesterday. 59. minimum, 4S, 
wind, 4 n)llr« N W ; weather, dear

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 Zi; , tempera
ture. maximum y. sterday t*. minimum, 
48; wind, 4 miles E ; weather, clear

•Kamloop* Barometer. 3ft lx; V mp'ra- 
ture. maximum yesterday. 76; minimum, 
48. wind. 4 miles XV . rain. .IH: weather,

Barkerv'lle- flaromct' i1. 36-0. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, M; minlmumT

; wind. calm', rn’n. <; weather cloudy.
Prince Itupert-llarometcr. $ltf: tem

perature, maximum yesterday S2: mini
mum. 46. wind, 10 miles K; rain. 1 39; 
weather, rain.

Tatooeh— Baromrt-r, 31 j«; temperature, 
maximum yreu-rdav. 6*>. minimum, 4*: 
wind. 4 mlh-s H XV ; a- at her. ckar

S- a 111«• Heroinet 'i. 3» 2U. l -rnp* rature,
maximum yesterday, «4 minimum. 60. 
wind, 4 miles S-, weather, clear

Ran FjendecU-Bammei.-r" 30 0*;: t-m- 
perature, maximum yest. r«tay. mini
mum. 60. wind. 12 miles h W ; weather.

Temperature.
„ Mnx M n

Cranbrook .......... . .................  . «•
New llas*-lt«m ..............».................H
Penticton .... :......................................76

RED CROSS CONCERT.

Many Attend Enjoyeble Function 
Held on Saturday at Brae- 

foot Farm.

The pretty grounds belonging to Dr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Tolmle, Braefoot FYirm, 
Cedar Hill Crofca Road, presented 
picturesque appearance on Saturday 
evening on the occasion of the Red 
Cross concert* arranged by their 
daughters In aid of Ward 2 Saanich 
Red Cross funds. The « iterprise was 
a complete Success, both artist! ‘ally 
and financially, a big crowd of visitors 
being present and u very fini* pro
gramme being furnished for their df- 
lectatlfths ~

The long veranda of the house, 
with Its draped background of dark 
curtains and swinging Japanese lan
terns, made an excellent stage, the 
moon providing all the light necessary 
In the grounds save at the Ice cream 
stall, where Chinese lamps depended 
from thé trees. In the Interval be
tween Parts J and II delicious refresh
ments were passed round, and guests 
given an opportunity of meeting so-

The programme was replete with 
good things. A. Dobson, who gave 
yeoman service.as accomrinlst for the 
evening, opened the programme In a 
pianoforte due* with Miss O. Balcom, 
the same, instrumentalists giving an 
equally pleasing number at the open
ing of Part II. Among those who ap
peared on" the programme were R- H. 
Flnlayaon, g versatile entertainer who 
sang a number of plantation songs, 
played some Ha walla selections on 
the guitar, an 1 (wit.i his sister for 
partner) demonstrated very artistic
ally one of the popular hesitation 
waliaes and the Argentine Tango. G. 
H. Hill, wearing the uniform of his 
majesty's forces, was one of the most 
encored performers of the evening, his 
recalls, however, being thordug! ly Jus
tified after such a display of elocu
tionary ability. In Kipling's dramatic 
story about the “Green Eye of the Lit
tle Yellow God," Robert Ht rvlce's "The 
Mtn Who Doh’t Fit In," 'Devil-May- 
Care," and "L >rd Dundee's Address to 
His Troops," he was equally at home, 
and by splendid delivery of the lines, 
sympathetic Intonatlo . and gesture, 
revealed unusual histrionic attributes. 
Th* two vocalists of the evening were 
II, Kenrndy, who gave a well-liked 
version of "The Grenadiers" and other 
numbers. and Miss Clare, whose fine 
contralto was beautiful in "My Ships," 
"Three Score and Ten." "Life's an 
Avenue," and "My Rosary."

Accompanied by his brother. Master 
XV Italagnn sustained his already .high 
reputation as a vi dlnist, virtuosity be
ing coupled with Interpretive power In 
th* several numbers, which he played 
so brilliantly. The pr*»gramn. was 
graved by two dances, the first of these 
being by a W sh dance, by the Miss* s 

Tolmie and M iy Smith, wearing the 
picturesque national dress of the 
princedom. To the tune of “The Ash 
Grove" they gave a very charming pa* 
deux which was heartily encored 
Miss Frances Briggs gave the second,

classical dance to the accompani
ment of Dvorak's Humoresque. The 

rograinme concluded with a pot
pourri of melodious plantation songs 
by the ’Varsit; septette, In pierrot cos
tume. the choristers leading In the 
tinging of *he National Anthem, 
which brought the enjoyable proceed
ings to a close.

TRIBUTE TO PASTOR.

Store Hours: 8.30 a m. to C "•%
Saturdays Included.

Important Sale of Wash 
Goods at 10c Yard

2,000 yards including a pleasing assortment 
of designs in lace voiles in dainty Dresden 
effects. English prints in medium, light 
and dark patterns, ginghams in cheeks- and 
plaid in desirable colorings suitable for 
dresses, waists, children’s frocks, or over
alls. Values to 15c, on sale at l©é. Make 
your seleetioti early.

FIBRE SILK 
SWEATER COATS 

FOR CHILDREN
For ages 1 to 6 years, 
we are offering a splen
did range of Silk 
Sweaters in shades of 
rose, sky, white or Co-. 
penhagen. These are 
attractive little models 
and at the prices are 
specially good values. 
Coats at $2.75 and 
$3.75. Caps to match 
at $1.25.

WHITE CORDUROY 
VELVET SKIRTS,

$9 80
One stylish model is 
made in flared effeefc 
with yoke at back and 
having novelty patch 
pockets in front.
An outside Skirt is 
made with slit pockets, 
is finished with a soft 
belt and fastens to the 
foot with pearl buttons.

786 Yataa Street, Victoria. Phone 187#
676 Oran ville Street, Vancouver

Chilliwack«^orry to Lose Rev. A. E. 
Roberts. Who j|eyes to _ ^ 

Vancouver.

!h ar.iM.t,riving the del-arturé 
R*'x A fc. Roberts ami family from 
Chilliwack th«* Progr* «s has some 
nice things to *ny about Mr r.uborU», 
who spent four years her** In X’lc- 
torin XX>st ^Methodifft church and
now mervoe to, <*pntml r^mreh. X’an- 
couver; after four years In the Fraser 
Vglley city. The Progress says:

During his four years her*' Mr. 
n. be Mu took a k-*en and active In- 
tv rest. not only In the Interest* of 
his particular denomination, but also 
in other matter* pertaining to tbs 
progressive welfare of the city and its 
people. During his pastorate the Meth
odist churrh property was greatly Im
proved Not only was the plant pro
vided but the rhurch is so organized 

to take advantage of every avail
able convenience, and Mr. Roberts has 
left . every department in a healthy 
vigorous and harmonious condition. 
In all his well directed efforts Rev. 
Robert* has had the splendid assist
ant- of Mrs Roberts! They and their 
estimable family will be greatly 
missed ill the various activities of 
the church. "

Rev. Mr Roberts has a broad and

COOK IN A COOL KITCHEN

DON’T iwekrr over a hot range this summer. The 
NEW PERFECTION Oil Cookstove keeps 

your kitchen cool and clean and does away with all the 
ash-pan, coal-hod drudgery of the coal range.
THE NEW PERFECTION light. Btt roe, regelate, like pt, 
and cooks like gel. It ia gw stove contort with keieeene oil 
NEW PERFECTIONS are eold in 1,2, 1 aad 4 burner stars be 
dealer, everywhere. If your dealer caaaol supply you, wnte us

BOT A 1.1TB OIL
oivbs nrs

BEST

Aladc

unselfish view of hie mission, is a 
splendid organiser and pastor, and 
these qualifications, together with his 
good Judgment, especially fit him to 
cope with the special conditions pre
vailing in hi* new field, where the 
church problem I* connëctional and 
missionary, there being many nation
alities represented In the district."

On the eve of hi* departure Mr

Roberts was presented by the board 
of trade with a >ub*tantial pur»e. In 
recognition of his efficient “in<T~gën- 
ereue services a* secretary during the 
pa$t year.

H. 1. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints. 
3 for 26c. •

The chief mine* of quicksilver are In 
Almadcn in Spain and Idrla In Austria.
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IM'C
Monday and Tueeday.

MINERVA'S MISSION
A Two-part Feature.

AMBROSE' FURY
A Keystone Comedy.

AND OTHER PICTURE PLAYS

PRINCESS THEATRE
MISS VERNA FELTON AND 

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

la Am Bishep'i Carriage
Popular Prices. Curtain S.SO Sharp.

PANTAGES THEATRE
Unequa'led Vaudeville.

WEEK OF JUNE 21

6E8R6E PRIMROSE
and Minstrels

RHODA AND CROMPTON

PEGGY, BREMEN AND 
BROTHER

CHARTRES SISTERS AND 
HOLLIDAY

ARLINE

EARLY AND LAIGHT

Performances: Matinee, S; even
ings. 7 SO and 9.IS.

ROYAL 
VICTORIA 
THEATRE

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

MATINEE 2 5 EVENING 7 11

The Girl Who Might 
Have Been

A Broadway Star Feature in Three Acts

Selig Pictorial
New a of the World

An Absent Minded 
- Cupid

To look—to laugh.

The Shadow of 
■Tragedy/

flood Play-—Good Aetion—Good Picture

Just Look at Jake
I*» a ■ y-•<-i,v>w. , k? **w#*k. v*.
■ Comedy

1 Matinee 10c. Evenings 10c, 15c
Orchestra That is a Feature 

Best Pictures, Comfortable Seats, Fresh Air, 
Cool Theatre, Pblite Attention, is the Aim of 

the Management

ROMANO THEATRE.

i Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

An excellent programmé of motion 
pictures will be shown at this popular 
little theatre to-day and to-morrow. 
The feature attraction la a two-part 
drama from the Girl Detective aerie» 
entitled “The Clarvoyant Swindlers." 
The Inimitable Wallace Berry appears 
In one of the famous “8 weed le" can
adien, entitled ‘Swcedle In Vaude
ville." The Haunted Attic" Is an
other good comedy which la sure to 
please. Several other pictures will be

makes It necessary to dispatch a tem
porarily well-meaning trook to bring 
the much-despised, cigarette smoking 
Harry, Minerva's cast-off lover, to the 
rescue. The final shock strikes Mi
nerva when Aunt Jane» la discovered 
Indulging In a quiet smoke in the par
lor. Probably the last scene might be 
easily dispensed with, but this 
would be a matter of opinion entirely.1

The working out of the whole plot 
Is singularly , Ingenious and pictur
esque and should not be missed by 
lovers of a good film drama.

VARIETY THEATRE.

"A Strange Disappearance" Is the 
headline attraction on the programme 
at the Variety theatre for to-day and 
to-morrow. This is a three-part 
drama adapted from the novel by 
Anna Katherine Green, featuring King 
Bag got In the leading role. The bal-. 
ance of the rhow consists of "The Ani
mated Weekly," showing various hap
pening* through)Jt the world. "The 
Toy Maker of Leyden" Is an excep
tional drama, white "Park Johnnies'" 
and "Her Friend the Burglar" furnish 
the comedy.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

"Minerva's Mission" Is the name of 
a two-part comedy drama at the Ma
jestic theatre, to-day. The cast In this 
excellent play Is composed of Dor
othy Gish, Cora Drew, W. K. Law
rence and James Gorman. In the 
story Minerva, back from college, has 
peculiar Ideas of propriety, which re
sults in the suffering of all with whom 
she comes in contact. Her chaperone 
is converted by her Into a veritable 
old woman by way of hair dressing 
and attire, the gardener must chew no 
more tobacco, the plumber must drink 
no more beer, the housemaid must 
chew no more gum. Eventually Mi
nerva’s self-assumed missloh leads 
her Into the slums where she lives to 
rue her.demonstration of Interest In 
plumbers. Said Interest misconstrued

Columbia
Theatre

Monday 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

The Brest 
Arthur

Reproductions of famous 
paintings.

De Forrest 
Sisters

Novelty Singing Act.

Ed. Dolan
Character Comedian.

Elsie Janis
In his very latest photoplay

Dotty in Search 
of a Thrill
Written by Ileraelf.

Store
Every Wednesday <nd 

Friday

. Prices: Evening—Lower floor. 
Me . kafunny. Me . i* xes, Me. 
Matinee— Ahy seat 19c.

---------------------------------- t
PRIMROSE AT PANTAGES.

George Primrose, king of minstrels, 
and his company of merry minstrel 
mgn, are leading the list in a great 
array of vaudeville at Pantages this 
week. Minstrelsy, grand opera, musi
cal comedy, acrobatics and spectacle 
all have a place on thç new bill. The 
Primrose minstrel show Is a full first* 
part. Introducing the star's wonderful 
soft shoe dancing, a number of good 
sentimental and humorous songs and a 
bunch of Jokes tliat are fresh from the 
wheexe-fat*tory. The men will appear 
In the customary burnt cork and tra
ditional minstrel garb and for 2S min
utes they guarantee to keep any crowd 
In a delightful frame of mind. It Is 
said to be one of the best head-line 
features which the Vantages manage
ment has ever brought here.

A veritable feast of good music Is 
offeretF by Cectla Rhode, the famous 
prima donna, and George Crompton, 
In their cleverly-arranged skit called 
“Between the Reels." Selections 
from "Carmen '* “La Bohfme," "Tales 
of Hodman," and "Bohemian Girl” 
will be given.

Arllne, the Gypsy violinist. Is a real 
virtuoso. She will render a number 
of classical and popular selections and 
executes some graceful dance steps. 
Chartres Bisters and Holiday have a 
sketch called The Shop Models and 
the Floor Walker," which Is different 
in conception from the stereotyped 
singing and dancing turn.

Early and i-light are back again 
with their funny skit "On the Water 
Wagon." Peggy Bremen and brother 
do a novel ladder balancing act which 
serves to supply a much-appreciated 
athletic element to this varied bill *

ALLEN PLAYERS.

To-night at the Princess theatre the 
Allen Players will produce an old fav
orite entitled, "In the Bishop’s Car
riage." a plky that has "made good" 
In every English-speaking country In 
the world. The Allen Players have 
been playing this for several seasons, 
but never does Its popularity dim
inish. The advance sale for to-night's 
bargain Is already larger than usual. 
Seats may be reserved by phone.

INEXPENSIVE KNIT UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
Fins Combinations, 40c to |125

In fine cotton, lisle, and silk lisle knits, in a big 
variety showing plain or fancy yokes; all aises.
Priced from 40* to ............................................R1.2B

Knit Undervesta 16c to 90c.
The celebrated "Peerless" make, noted for Its 
style and durability of wear. Fancy or plain
effects In styles as above, IS* to..................... OO^

Cotton Knit Drawer», 30c to 60c
In open or closed style, fitting or loose gt knee, 
neat lace edging. In regular or O. B. aises, 30*

WESCOTT’S

Ladies’ Fine Gotten Hose, at 25c
A heavy fine thread Hose that will give excellent 
wear, fast dye. In black or tan; sixes 8V 9, 9H- 
Pair ..... ....................................... .................... .........................25*

Fine Lisle or Bilk Beat Hose, 3 Pair $1.00
Penman's sheer seamless knit lisle with reinforced 
sole, heel and toe, also a allk boot style In black 
or white. Special at 35*. or 3 pair............$1.00

Fine Silk Boot or Lisio Hose at 50c
Penman's, In both styles that show wonder value 
and will give strong wear. All sises. Pair, 50*

Children's Hosiery and Underwear Very Lew Pricec

1313 DOUGLAS ST.
PHONE 5156 - - NEAR YATES

<d Cupid" Ik another comedy which 
deals with a gentleman who through 
his absent-mindedness Is continually 
getting Into trouble. The last picture 
on the programme Is a two-reel 
drama, "The Shadow of Tragedy," 
which Is one of those photoplays that 
hold the attention of the audience to 
the finish. A continuous performance 
la given from 2 to I In the afternoon 
and from 7 to 11 In the evening. The 
Royal orchestra has all the latest 
musk*.

ROYAL VICTORIA PICTURES.

The Royal Victoria theatre has an
other good feature film for the first 
three days of this week. It Is in three 
acts, and the title Is "The Girl Who 
Might Have Been." The author. 
Charles Brown, has been able to write 
a very interesting story, and the 
production by Lionel Belmore cannot 
be spokeh of too highly. The cast of 
players chosen to fill the different 
roles are well played, and include such 
well known actors as 1-Yank Currie. 
Paul Reardon, Edward Elk as, Ned 
Finley. Harry Morey, and Betty GrMyjJ 
The programme also Includes uSftf 
other reels which are as follows: 
"Just I>»ok at Jake," In which Ethel 
Clayton and Joseph Kaufman cause a 
great deal of hearty laughter. "The 
Rvlfr Ttrtorfat" teas son**1 wupy I» ■ 
tores ting events taken In different, 
parts of the world. “An Absent-Mind-*

MANY APPLICATIONS
Total Number of Registrations in Vic

toria for British Mission ie 
Not Yet Known.

The British Mission of Inquiry into 
Armament I-abor Supply, George N. 
HArnes. M. P., Director W. H. Bever
idge. of the labor exchange in London, 
and General Manager C. F. Rey, of 
the same institution, on their arrival, 
will find a considerable number of 
forms awaiting their perusal. They had 
neither been totalled nor segrated at 
the time of going to press, some be
ing In the hands* of the city clerk, 
others with the superintendent of the 
municipal labor bureau. Therefore 11 
Is Impossible to say how many there 
are altogether, but the superintendent 
of the bureau Is having a precis made 
of the application* - for the commis-

These application embrace a much 
wider field of occupations than those 
called for In the specification, but so 
many have applied to the registrars 
stating their previous experience In 
various trades that it ‘was felt best 
to receive these forms and submit 
them In a separate category to the 
commission.

Some of the public bodies have ap
pointed deputations to wait on the 
commissioners on their arrival. It Is 
Inevitable that there will be many 
turned down, for they have neither 
workshop nor shipyard experience, but 
on the ether hand In Victoria will be 
found a larger percentage than any 
city of its sise In Canada men with 
the experience desired.

A six months' engagement to work 
on munitions of war In the old country 
yards, and the assurance of no In
dustrial agitation to Intervene to check 
regular wages Is not a matter to be 
dlsplsed at a time when labor la 
pressed everywhere, hence the rush to 
be regjj^ere*. Organised labor la look
ing favorably on the movement, and 
th«t m« n will be retained In good stand - 
In* during their absence.

CÀjte prison chaplain -Mow dM you 

come to get yourself In this state. 
Taking things quietly, t supposer* 
Or»/)vlet ••—"That's just It. guv nor 
but 1 didn't take 'em quietly enough.'

CANADIANS GAINING 
GREAT REPUTATION

Pte, James Brewster, Now 
Seriously Wounded, Writes 

From the Front

An interesting letter dated May 23, 
ha* been received from Pte. James 
Brewster, of the 14th Battalion, and 
formerly of the Princess Patricia re
inforcing draft, who since writing has 
been seriously wounded. He writes in 
part:

"We have Just got back from the 
trenches this morning Well, last 
Thursday I went through something 
worse than Ÿprés, If anything We 
advanced on Wednesday night and dug 
ourselves In, and at 7 o'clock Thursday 
evening w> got orders to be ready to 
charge at 7.45, and promptly «h the 
minute we left our trenches and start
ed across a field under terrible shell 
lire and machine gun fire, to take a 
wood six hundred yards away. We 
had to cross a wide ditch full of water 
(the short fellows had to swim It). We 
took the positUm and four machine 
guns, and dug In on the far side, the 
whole time under a withering fire. Once 
advancing in my Une I looked along 
and the next moment there were Just 
two of us still In It.

"It wrts terrible, but It had to be 
done. Our general told us to-day that 
five different regiments had tried -to 
take It. and had failed. H»* was asked 
if a Canadian battalion could try it and 
he said if any could he “would back 
our battalion."

"We did It. and a» regular regiment 
watching on our left, said "it was mag
nificent." We looked as if on church 
parade, advancing in line under such 
fire. They say the whole of our com
pany will be mentioned for the good 
work and bravery. We have put some 
more honor on our already famous 
battalion. Out here everyone knows It 
and praises it. They sure think we are 
all right, but few- of the old faces are 
left now You know thit draft of un
well. we are only three now. We are 
making great headway each day. I 
expected a good rest this time, but we 
have to go In again on the twenty- 
fifth."

He—"What a time you have kept me 
waiting " She-"Quite the contrary. 
It Is only six o'clock, and I did not tn- 
tM.d to be here before seven o'clock.

- Ho—But-ymr have rwslakea 
the day—1 have been .waiting here 
since yesterday!"

VARIETY
\ THEATRE

VAUGHAN SCORED A 
CENTURY SATURDAY

Fifth Regiment Continue to 
Win in Local Cricket League; 

Week-End Scores

Fifth Rrgtment went further ah« ,ol 
In the standing of the Victoria and 
District Cricket league on Saturday, 
when they defeated the Five C’a by 
thirteen runs in a splendidly contest* d 
match. The bowling and batting x\ 
of the highest standard, the Five « "» 
club making an excellent stand against 
the formidable Artillery eleven. Al- 
btons won easily fro rift the Civic Asso
ciation, while the B^torla A2 s-n 
from the Victoria A1 Fy 5 wickets and 
156 runs. Vaughan, with 107. not out, 
was the top scorer of the day, his total 
being chiefly responsible for the de
feat of the Victoria A1 eleven.

The finest Individual scores of the 
day fell to the lot of the Victoria A2 
team, Vaughan's 107; Tunard, 49, and 
Mitchell, 34, gave the Victoria team a 
big start which their club mates couht 
never overcome. Booth, the acting 
captain of the Victoria Al, batted for 
60 runs.

Albion bowlers had things all ’heir 
own way against th Civic Associa
tion. Not one of 'heir opponents 
reached double figures and the Albion** 
won easily. Sparks took seven wickets 
foe~4ow - ruww. w rtmarkabIe averagt, 
while Ismay took three wicketa for 
seventeen runs.

Better team play was witnessed in 
the Fifth Regiment-Five C’a match. 
The soldiers were hard pressed at the 
close. Capt. Birch, with 74: led both 
clubs, while Gordon Lceming batted 
60 for the Five C’a in under twenty 
minutes, scoring very rapidly. Earn- 
ehaw had a useful 31 for the winners, 
while -tWYiv j C*s allowed seve. ie* n 
extras, more than rnougl to win the 
match. W Gibson batted for 2*. 
Westwood again led the bowlers, get», 
ting 7 wickets for 4ti runs.

6th Regiment
Bdr. Bush, c Payne, b Radcllffe ......... 4
Gnr. Green, c Nicoll*, b Qreely ......... . 1
Gnr Westwood, c Payne, b Radcllffe •>
Capt. Birch, b lladcllffe .......................... 74
Gnr. Sumer, • A. Lea. b Greely .......... 1
8gt. Denby. run. out ..................................... l-‘

b-rRadvUXLi- ~. -U-~
Gnr. Welle, b Greeljr....:.......................... I
Bgt Wise, b Greely .......  ........... 6
Bdr. Rarnshaw. not out .......................... M
Cafft Hewitt. Ktp............................................. 1

Extras ...............................................................  17

Total ................  lea
Five C’a.

tt. NtCoTTs, "b Westwood .............................. 19
O. Sellar*, h Westwood .......................... 0
G. 1 reining, h We*twood ....................... «
»i Radi ,,tf* ! \v< .-tv*pad l
W. Gibson, c Well*, b Birch ................ :«*
H. Greely. b Westwood ..........................  14
I. Nicoll», b Wcstwrood .............................  *
Gordon Looming, b Wo I la ....................... .V)
$ Mm i> w. stw* .i ................................... k
A. *Lea. not out ..............   1
P. C. Payne, b Welle ................................. ) .

Extras ...................       5

“Victoria’s Family Theatre'

TO DAY AND TO MORROW

SCA Strange Disappearance
A Three-Part Drama from the uovel by Anna Katherine Green. 

Featuring KING BAQGOT.

99

Bowling Analyst*.
Five C’a- Ô. W

Radcllffe ...................   l« A
i H. Greely ..............................  11 <
G. Learning .............................................. 4 C
P. c. Payne .......................................... $ r
Gordon Looming ......... ........ 2 1
Albert Lea ...............    3 1

! 5th Regiment— O. W
I Gnr. Westwood .........................   18
Gnr. Well* ...................................  114 :

j Capt. Birth    3

.147

1 -i

“The Toy Maker off Leyden”
-r Drama.

“Animated Weekly”
> New* of the World in Animation.

. ■ ■^^

“Her Friend the Burglar"
Comedy.

j Contrary to expectations. Victoria 
A 2 gave Victoria Ala severe beating 
on Saturday, Vaughan svorlhg a cen- 

! tury for the winners.

I Civil Service beat the Congo* by a 
narrow margin.

The Albion* pulled off the biggest 
win of the day. giving the Civic 8< r- 
vice a heavy drubbing. Sparks’ bowl
ing being irresistible. He had 7 wick
ets for 10 runs.

The surprise of the. day in cricket 
circles was the great fight put up by 
the Five C’a against the redoubtable 
TWI ftirtiWAf - iWmrV#* *$9t mao- 
aged to win by 13 runs. The hit which 
resulted In I eemlng securing 7 run» 
waa probably the biggest hit ever Been 
«i Ÿdlfcfr rnvmeK»**. *

H B. Butler, repotted killed In ac
tion last week, was one of. the founders 
of the Five Ca Cricket dub, and an 
able and popular player. The team on 
Saturday wore black arm bahda out of 
respect to hla memory.

Main Floor Seats 10c
Matinee daily, 2.00 and 3.30.

Dex Seats 25c
Evening, 6.30, 8.00 and 9.30

We MN
4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT
ufln* St Open «
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Low Return 
Excursion Fares

On eal# dally to Sept. *) Return limit Oct. 11.

Winnipeg ..........................................#*> •» , St Paul ................
Toronto ............................................$«00 I Chicago ....................
M intreal ......................................... lltÜLW I Niagara Falls .......
Hal.fax ........................................... 9UMI | New York .........

And other Eastern destinations.
Choice of routes. Liberal stop-overs in either direction.

Goitift or returning via GRAND TRUNK «’ACIPIC RAI1.WAT or via 
the Oehafllan Pactflc By. Great Northern Ry.. t hlcago. Mllaaukea agi 
SI Paul Ry. etc ihn theae low eirurelon fares an niToerf
la m.r!" tu cover meals and berth ou G T. P• Steamshlpa Prime Ve

-and Prince George.*' ____ _
TRI WEEKLY SAILINGS

For PKINCR 11 VPERT-Tueadar. Thursdav. Saturday. S» p ">• 
Saturday steamer runs through to Anyox.

For VANCOUVER—Tuesday. Thursday Saturday 1» p. m.
For SEATTl.E—Wednesday. Friday. >nd Sunday, 12.00 midnight.

C F. EARLE. City Passenger and Tu Wet Agent fcW Wharf St Phone 1212.

...........172.50 .

...........192»>

.........$110.70

Canadian Pacific Railway

SUMMER HOLIDAY CRUISES TO 
NORTHERN R. C.

First-clnaa Return Meals and Berth 
included

Splendid Culalne- Delightful Scenery—7 Ilaya* Duration.

The new palatial ateamer Prlnieaa Maqulnna leaves Vancouver at 
It p m. every Wcdneatlay night for the above trip, calling at CampbaU 
River. Alert Hay. Prince Rupert and Granby Hay.

For reservation» and full particulars apply to

C. P R. Offices. 1102 Government St. Phone 174 and 4670
J.. D. CHKTHAM, City Passenger Agent.

The VeioB Steamship Ce.
Réguler sailings to Northern B C. 

ports and logging camps.

S. S. CHELHOSIN
reeves Victoria every Wf-dnesday 
at 11 p m. for rampbvll River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shuehartle 
Bay. Rivers Inlet Canneries end 
Uelli Cools.

S. S. VENTURE
leaves Vancouver every Frldav at 
■ b. m for Skrena River. Naas 
Rtver. Prince Rupert and Granby

FYetgM received at Plw “IX" 
Evans Coleman Wharf.
GEORGE McGREGOR. Agent 

ISOS Government SL Phone 1921

Through llwmsrs to 
Sen Francisco, Lei 
Angeles, San Die go

’ Leave VivV'iia Friday*.
8 8. City of, 

Puebla or Umatilla 
Leave Seattle Tuesdays and Fridays. ^ 

11 pm _
B g Congress. Governor or President. 

To Alaska
8 8 Spokant* or City of 8tattle. 

Leave» Seattle June »>. 26. July 2. S» II. 
20. 26 

Calling at
Skigway. *Jeneau. Wrangel.

K-*t hlkan and Prince Rup?rt
R. P. Rithet A Co. C A Solly

1117 Wharf St 10-B Gov’t St

To Europe
CANAOin
PACIFIC

MONTREAL, QUEBEC. LIVERPOOL
NEW SHIPS LOW RATES

EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE
R. 8. Metagama sails ..................... July 1
8. 8. Miesanable sails . ............. July 28
$50 CABIN RATE $50
$35 THIRD ("ImASS $35

- BOOK NOW
Tickets and all particulars from any 

Railroad or Steamship Agent, or

J. J. FORSTERr General Agent. C.P.R. 
Depot, Vancouver.

CHANCE IN 
SCHEDULE

Commencing Monday. June 14th. 
S. 8. IROQUOIS 

For Seattle and Tacoma. 
Daily at 8 39 a m from C P. Dock, 
returning, arrives Victoria 5.8) a in

S. 8. SOL DUC
For Port Angeles. Dungenees. Port 
WlllUms. Port Townsenil end 
Seattle, dally, except Sunday, at 
1$ » m from Evan*. Coleman * 
Evans’ dock, returning, arrives 
Vtct.»rta daily, except Sunday. 9 
a m Connections are made at Port 
Angelos for Sol Due Hot Springs 

Secure tickets | and Information
f E E BLACKWOOD. Agent 

1234 Government St. Phone 438

WHALING VESSELS TO 
PUT TO SEA SHORTLY

Company Has Arranged to 
Send Part of Fleet to Sea, 

Using Two Stations

MUCH GRAIN MOVING 
TO THE ANTIPODES

Several Ships Under Charter 
j to Carry Portland Cargoes 

to Southern Dominions

Portland, Ore., June 21>-Grain will 
be taken from Portland to Australia 
ur New Zealand by the British steamer 
folia, which has Juat been chartered 
fur that purpose by M. H Houser, at 
a rpte not made public. She la to be 
here to start loading the first week in 
next month. Her cargo will be among 
the last consignments of the present 
crop to leave here for an offshore port 
The vessel is well known here, having 
loaded in the local harbor on a num
ber of occasions.

The British steamer Derwent River, 
now at Portland, Is completing a car
go of grain for Australia and will be 
ready to leave next Wt*dn«‘sday. She 
will take out 8,000 tone of the cereal, 
the largest quantity to be dispatched 
to the antipodes on any other vessel 
this season It will be exported by 
Kerr, Clifford $ Co.

Egyptian Transport to Load.
Soon after the Colla puts In an ap- 

I>earanee the British steamer Egyp
tian Transport, also coming to Kerr. 
Clifford & C"o.. will arrive from Han 
Diego to load a mixed cargo for the 
United Kingdom. So there will be 
two large carriers In the offshore trade 
at Portland in July. In addition there 
may be one or two sailing vessels, 
among them the British barque Kll- 
mallle. which has been listed for a 
number of weeks. > She Is at San 
Francisco discharging a oar~o of coal. 
The Kilmallie is one of the fleet taken 
by Strauss A Co.

Including the large number of 
steamers engaged In the coast wlae 
trade,' plying between here and N«-w 
York, shipping at P4>rtland in July 
gives promise of being unusually live
ly. particularly for the midsummer 
season. There will be six New York 
liners here next month Besides the 
American steamer George Hawley, 
chartered by the West Coast Trans
portation company, will be around 
here then from the Atlantic seaboard.

The t|me ball on the Belmont build 
Ing will be raised halfway at 12.46 at 
the top at 12 55 and dropped at 1 p. m 
dally. F. Napier Denison, superinten
dent. the Observatory. Gonzales 
Heights.

Part of the whaling fleet, which has 
lain idle at Point Ellice since last 
fall. Is to bo sent to sea. according 
to the latest Information. Arrange
ments are now being completed. It is 
understood, to send a number of the 
vessels to the Kyuquot and Nadeii 
Harbor stations. The officials of the 
Canadian North Pacific Fisheries, l.td.. 
are not prepared to make any definite 
announcement concerning their plans 
as yet.

Following the flotation of the report 
that the whalers were to be outfitted 
for their annual cruises, "the offices of 
the company were beseigvd this morn
ing by a h.Ut.tlion of mm « king Jol.s 
There would be no difficulty In eectir^ 
Ing enough men to man a tloxrn fleets 
the sise of the local one. Good crews 
will be signed on by the ships, an 1 
the same masters as were employed 
last year will take the little vessels 
out.

Many Whales Reported
Whaling men expect a fine season. 

Capt, I*e Blanc, master of the light
house terider Quadra, on his return 
from xh*. north... last uiahL .CPPûtlvd.Jt. 
hugc* number of mammals In Hecate 
strait and off the west coast of Van
couver Island. Five or six whalers will 
proliabty be dispatched at the outset 
of the season, and If the Industry war
rants the use of the remainder of Uÿe 
fleet, they will be outfitted.

A new master will l»e signed on the 
Gray, the whaling tender, and she will 
carry supplies to the stations which are 
to operate this season.

Capt. Berry Shadforth has com
manded the steamer for several years 
past, but he has left for the United 
Kingdom to enter the service of the 
admiralty An announcement Is ex
pected in a few days.

ThV news of the re-commencement 
of whaling operations Is the source of 
much gratification, aa it will pro- 
x ide employment for a number of meet 
who have been out of work for the 
winter. For some time It was feared 
-that the fleet would l»e tied up for i the season The ships usually go to 

' »ea about the middle of April, but as 
the catches are rather light up till 
July, owing to bad weather. It Is not 
expected that the grand catch for th * 
year will suffer to any extent

Further news of the Intentions and 
plans of the company are looked ttr 
within the next day or two.

TIDE TABLE

over ee v-ARr
exPtr.ENCE

I

Trade Mark* 
Demon» CoPvmoMT» So 

sending r. eket eh »n4d—ertpOon me?rlwarUUn oer op««*'n freo wbwher m

•IRt'iîü u!5 nTJh'llïïï'âlC'Hoir,

SdStiEH'iiKrkan.

■ffl&tomîsïe1
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

SHIPPING 
^INTELLIGENCE

Tacoma. June 20 —Arrived: Htr.
Eureka, from West Coast, via Han 
Francisco, sir. Student, from Liver
pool, via ports ; sir. Parais»», from Se
attle; str. Congress, from Seattle, via 
Everett .Hailed: Sir.- Northland, for 
San FraneUvo. via ports. str Paralsv, 
for Seattle

San Pedro. Cal., Jun« 20 — British 
str. 'Merchant arrived from Llverpc*ol 
8wlth partial cargo for ll.ilfour-Guthrle 
A Co. Lumber carriers arrh Ing were 
Han Pedro, from Albion, and Prentiss, 
from Eureka H*tr. Han Pedro pro
ceeded to Redondo beach to discharge 
partial cargo. Sir. Queen proceeded 
to San Diego and will coal to-morrow 
northbound fi>r San Francisco. Str 
Nevadan arrived from Seattle to com
plete her cargo for New Y<>rk. Sir. 
FJorence Luckenbach. scheduled to 
sail at mbhitght f.»r San 5Y.tiu.tscb with 
hafancp of Nrw YbYR ****«; failed to 
get away and will not sail until to. 
morrow

San Francisco. June 2».—Arrived: 
Str. Atlas, from Seattle and Tacoma, 
at 7 am.; str. F. H. Loop, from Seat 
tie and Tacoma, at 5 a m . l»ge. Simla. 
In tow of tug Hercules, from Vancou
ver, B. C. June 17--S*tled: Htr
President, for Seattle, via Victoria. B. 
C.. at noon. Arrived. Htr. El 2*egun 
do. towing bge. No. 81 from Seattle, at 
6 p m.

Seattle, June 2».—Arrived: Yacht 
Cyprus, Junea. via ports; str. f>akotan. 
New York, via Han Francisco: str 
Montanan. New York, via Han Fran
cisco and Portland ; str Al-KI, South
eastern Alaska; str. CAngr. ss, Everett 

nd Tacoma. Sailed Str Admiral 
Farragut. San Francisco; str Spokane, 
Southeastern Alaska: str Student, Ta
coma; V. H. cable str. Burnside, Port 
Townsend and Hound port*.

Balboa, June 19-Sail-1 Str Bol
ton Castle, from Comox, B. C.. for New 
York.

Honolulu. June It —Arrived: Sehr 
Prosper, from Bellingham. May It.

iistv TlrnvIItiTlmv.HVTlmf.HtlTImeHl
|h. m. ft h in ttlh m ft Ih m It.

2 ID <7 11 180 1 21 22 0 0 23 :8$ 7.7
2 >6 < 1 12 27 0 * 21:3ft « 0

........... 13:17 1 ft 21 31 7 9
14 « 30 21:32 7 1

6 Î2 5 1 9 -07 5 1 14 40 4 1 21 4* 8 0
6 28 4 $ 12:26 5 4 15 20 6 2 22:14 12
r. r 3 5 ............ 22:14 13
7 <*!» 2 8- ............. 22 58 1 4
7 14 2 l ............. 23 22 8 6

10......... 8 02 1.5 
*32 1 1 ::.r

23 40 8 7
23:50 88

....... « 23:40 88

14 ......... • V t< to n or, .............
A »1 *7 10 53 0 7 ............ ;
1:15 « 4 11:34 1 0 V. n 7.8 23:56 7.1

n : 1Æ* 3 <) 12 16 16 ?I 42 7 8
X"*' '■

8:2ft 5". 7 4? 5 4 11 n «6 2i n 7 »
ft 4 25 4 4 10 06 5 4 11 38 4 3 21:3? 83
**2 r i3 * 2 r............. ..... .. 21 :M 8 8

min............. ....... ... 22 21 9.2
*4 ... r mini............. ....... •• 22:55 9.6

.......... .............. 23:17 9.8
28 ......... a -t-n 7 1 ............ ..............

0:2117 n («6 0 It 11 7.8 20 r. 7 9
I *64 9.5 9 47 0.7 19:1ft 7 81*1:22 71
1 46 0 0 ' 10 2* 0? 10 42 7 * ' *2:86 7 1

8ft ...... 2:2*8 2 11:10 6 7 19 48 71 IIS 58 19

The time ussd Is Pacific Standard for 
the 126th meridian west. It Is counted 
from • *<" 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water 
Where blanks occur In the tables, the 
tide rises or falls continuously during 
two successive tldsl periods without

TEES LATE AGAIN
The C. P. R. announces that the 

steamer Tees, Capt. Glllam. which 
was seeduled to sail last night for 
Holberg, will not depart until 
Wednesday morning at 7 o’clock. 
She made an extra trip to Hoi* 
berg, and will not arrive until to
night.

REINSURANCE IS QUOTED 
ON OVERDUE GRAIN SHIP

Reinsurance Is being quoted on the 
Norwegian ship Cortes, which has been 
out from "Portland, Ore., for the 
United Kingdom with a cargo of grain 
183 days. She is regarded as being 
about a month overdue. The relnsur 
anec on her started at 6 per ceht. The 
Cortes took out a cargo of barley and

THE TIME BALL

One day a visiting clergyman* who 
was to preach before the students at 
Yale university, asked how long he was 
expected to talk. "Of course, we put 
no tlfce limit upon you,” replied Presi
dent Hadley, with his usual pump- 
handle gesture, “but we hav? a feeling 
here at Yale—that no souls—are saved 
after the first twenty minutes “

MERCHANT REACHES 
PEDRO ON WAY HERE

Harrison Liner Due in Port To
wards Enu vT Next Week; 

— Little Shipping in Sight

Telegraphic advices from San Pedro 
this morning announ'-od the arrival 
there yesterday of the Harrison Direct 
liner Merchant. She is en route to 
Victoria from Liverpool via the 
Panama canal, and Is expected to 
berth at the ocean d >vks toward» the 
end of next week. The- Merchant la 
bringing to this port the second ship
ment of pipe for the Saanich water 
system, which is having a vexatious 
time getting started.

The Merchant furnishes another ex
ample of the way In which the British 
merchantmen are succeeding in evad
ing the German submarines. She left 
the MAsey shortly after the Lusitania 
tragedy, and. after t*alling at the 
-Asores, made direct for Trinidad to 
pick, up a shipment of sugar tor 'an- 
couver. The Merchant U a sister ship 
to the Student, which visited Victoria 
about ten days ag"»

Shidsuoka on Thursday 
Radiograms are expected to-night 

from the Inbound Japanese liner 
Shidsuoka Maru She is scheduled to 
arrive on Wednesday, but was one day 
late clearing from Yokohama, and will

S. A. BAIRD
Itio Douglas Street.

FOR SALE. 4
KEATINGS—861 seres. Improved, good 

house, barns and all necessary out
buildings. orchard and. small fruits; 
price $22.500

CLARKE ST.-New S roomed cottage, 
strictly modern; price $3,250. terms easy.

TO RENT.
BEACHWOOD AVE -1 rooms, basement.

polished floors ........................................117 50
OLIVE ST —8 rooms, strictly modern.$12 56 
YATES BT.—$-room suite, modern, yard
it back ......... .............................................Ill T»

ACTON ST -7 rooms, new ................. $17 5#
CEDAR HILL RD.-6 rooms, furnished.

basement, etc..........................  $16.0)
MASON ST.—6 rooms .............................$14.M

not l>e able to tnak»3 port before Thurs 
day. She Is bringing a heavy cargo for 
discharge at her coast calls. Includ
ing 883 tons for Victoria. Her passen
ger Ibtfc i.< also heavy, and 73 Orientals 
will disembark at this port.

Qn<? of - the deep-sea departures this 
week will be the Osaka liner Seattle 
Maru. Capt. Nemoto, which Is now at 
Heattie completing her outward cargo. 
Shg Is due to sail f4»r the Orient **n 
Friday afternoon- Upon reaching Yoko
hama she will l»c relieved by the «ew 
liner Hawaii Maru. wTiTch I» now near
ing completh>n at Koke shipyards. The 
Hawaii will arrive here on her maiden 
voyage about a he middle of August.

In an infant’s schoolroom the teach
er pointed out a letter and asked little 
Sammy to^name it. “Of* answered the 
child, correctly “G»»od. Sammy! 
You’re doing well. And what.” point
ing to C. “Is this letter?'’ “It’s the 
same, only somebody has bit a piece 
out of it."

LOOKI LOOK I

Sacrifice of $7,000
rhs following property cost the 
- owner $!•). >»
TWO L#Td (103 x 110) COR
NER QAK BAY AVE. AND 

BURNS 8T.
As the owner expects to leave for 
England eoon. *he offers the above 

property for only
$3,000 .

«■Terms to suit the purchaser.

ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN
offered by the same party.

One Acre, Shoal Bay 
Waterfront

Flrit Claw RraMkntUl Site die 
rock), only

$3,600
Terms to suit the purchaser.

Don't Fail to Have a Loo* at 
These Two Snaps.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Building. Fort Street

MACKINAW READY TO LOAD.

Portland. Ore.. Jun.* 21 t-To-morrow 
the American steamer Mackinaw will 
begin loading grain for Australia. She 
la expected to be lotverctTrotn the Port 
of PurUand dryd.nk this morning A 
mishap to the machinery of the Mack
inaw occurred as she was coming up 
the coast front San Francisco, and this 
Is now being repaired.

WIRELESSJYEPORT
June 21. $am

Point Grey—Clear; calm bar.. $9H: 
temp.. 48; sea smooth.

Cape Laso—Clear; calm: bar.. 10 12; 
temp.. 47; »•»« smooth. •-*

Pachena—Clear; calm ; bar* 29.82 
temp.. 44; sea smooth

Kstevan—Cloudy ; calm: bar., 30.00 
temp.. 51; s» a smooth.

Triangle—Overcast: S. K . light; l»ar 
30.18; temp. 50; sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Cloudy: calm bar.. 10.0»: 
temp.. 50: sea smooth

Bieda—Raining; cailm: bar. 29.12; 
temp., 50; sea smoo|h.

f»ead Tre,- Point—Cloudy; S. R-; bar., 
34 09.;. temp., 5.'»; sea *m »<»ih.

Prîniv R'I|K*-T -fîilmTM*'
30.02; temp.. 53; sea smooth.

oint Grt-y—Clear; calm: bar. 30.19

Cape Iuixo- - Clear ; N W . light; bar 
J0.il; temp 65; sea smooth.

Pachena—Clear; N. W , light, bar 
28.92; temp. 58; sea smi>oth.

Kstevan - Clear; S W. light; bar 
29.99; temp. §*. sea smooth.

Triangle—Raining; B E., light; bar 
30.20; temp 53: sea smooth.

Ikeda—Raining; 8. E. fresh; bar 
29.71; temp. .54: sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—rCloudy; S. B..
bar. 30.11; temp. 68; sea m«xlerate.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, calm; bar 
*0.04; temp. 58; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy. N» W.; bar
30.00; temp. 45; sea smooth.

Laminated Tubes 
Tires
rubber

Leak-Proof Inner Tubes
That Outlast Any Tire

14% Heavier—20% Lower Priced
Layer on Layer

Here Is something every motorist 
should know.

Goodyear Laminated Tubes are not built 
of one thick piece of rubber. In a single 
piece of thick rubber flaws may be hidden. 
And the flaws may go dear through.

Goodyear Tubes are made of many thin 
layers—each of pure rubber—vulcanized to
gether in one solid,t'ciftra-heavy tube.

In these thin sheets any tiny flaw shows up 
and we correct it at once.

These thin, perfect sheets, wrapped layer on 
layer, make a tube that can’t 
leak. And the valve patch 
can’t leak. It is part of the 
tube, not stuck on.

Please remember that.
Many a tire trouble is due to 
a leaky tube.

G°°d YEAR
MADfcStfl CANADA 

Laminated T ubes
Extra Heavy Tubes—Uncolored 

Built l.ayer on layer 
By the Makers of Fortified Tlree

The result is.thcscTubes far outwear anytire.

Don't Pay More
On February 15, despite this added thick

ness, despite the war tax, too, on all our raw 
materials, we cut ourTube prices 20 per cent.

Now these Laminated Tubes, built extra- 
tliick, cost about the same as others. There is " 
not even aprice reason fortakinga lesscrTube.

Always Gray
Pure rubber must be gray. A colored tube 

has much mineral matter. That heats up 
through friction and weakens the tube.

Goodyear Laminated Tubes 
are not adulterated—so they 
are always natural gray.

Whatever tire you use, get 
Goodyear Tubes, made in the 
big Goodyear factory at Bow- 
manville, Ont.

They will outlast your tires. 
And they will convert you to 
Goodyear Fortified Tires.

No man can use a Tube like 
this without wanting his tires 
built by the same standards.

Any dealer will supply you 
Goodyear Tires or Tubes.

Made Extra 
Thick

Goodyear LaminatedTubes 
are also extra-thick. They 
were always so.

But this year we have added 
an extra 14 per cent on the 
average — all pure rubber.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
Makcra el Track. Motorrrrk. terries» and Biccle Tim Mid Rukhcr FMn. IW led raefcief 

H.*ed Office, Toronto, Ont. <' Hi inches In All Parla of the Dominion Factory, Bowmanville, Ont
Tk. c,mkiy<w TCr. * Rubber Co. et Canada. Umllcd. hu no lonnectton w.th any Olhrr Caandina vompnny i~ins *• Geodyenr nnrar

Goodyear Service Stations—Tubes and Tires in Stock

Mitchell 6? Hemhroff. 723 VfeW Sffêét
VICTORIA. B.C.

nearby towns, Cowichan Merchants DUNCAN. B.C.
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A Late Shipment of 
Negligee Shirts Reached
Us on Saturday and—

—We Have Undertaken to Sell Them Off at a 
Special Price

This is another delayed shipment. These 
shirts were intended for delivery here early 
in the season. They are beautiful garments, 
full of snap and style, made with soft cuffs and 
collars to match. Ordinarily we should have 
to ask more for them but, as they come late, 
they must be satisfied to bring, each ,

Just $1.75
Those Cut Away Soft Collars shown only by 

us this season have made a great hit. In white 
pique and brocaded cream, etc., they .are quite 
the snappiest things you van wear.

2 for 25c and 25c Each

These Are Wash Ties but they have just 
twice as much style and class to them as the 
ordinary wash neckwear, and they are great 
value at

' 3 Ties for $1.00

' Watch Our Windows To morrow—The Shop Where 
Men Are Satisfied

m

Formerly FiUpatriek A O'Connell

645 7 Yales Street. “You'll Like Our Clothes"—Rgtd.

HENRY Will PITCH TO-NIGHT’S GAME
VICTORIA FANS MOLD ROUSING MEETING

nky Shaw and Walter 
Smith Released; New Pitch
ers Promised Club; Abei- 
deen Here All This Week

.irty Nye announced thl* morning 
t~7i« hud released Outfielder Hunky 
v nd Pitcher Walter Smith os the

Vh V.Ha Wscball Club. The Vi«*- 
a manager 1* now going ahead with 

! m< m IlfWI two new |.it< h< r* 
until a capable outfielder can be 

ired. Harry Hoffman will be kept 
yntre field, Haworth l**ing used be- 
d the bat.
ye states that the team will be 

,at v strengthened with Menges bavk 
tt ird. and he says that with the 

b -<inared away once more, that the 
m will he O. K for n long string of 
tnries He wllj pitch Frank He
ar y in to-night’s game and the Leaf* 
1 • ndeavor to start off wltli n win at 
%x\« n*e of the Abertleen club 
meeting of the Victoria funs was 

d at the city hall this afternoon, 
sided over by President it. L 
wett, of the Northwestern league, 
ii e is every hope that the franchise 
I remain In the capital, but 11 I" 
table that subscription lists will be 
t around to keep the team here. The 
*ns of Vancouver hav#* come to the 
• with a splendid response to Bob 
ixvn's appeal for monejr and It Is ex- 
t-d that Victorians will also help 
!• the club here.
he British Columbia Electric rall- 
y has already promised to guarantee 
trtain amount, but more Is needed. 
1 committees will probably be 
*en to continue this work. Preal- 
tt Hlewett states that the league 
I keep the club here this 
k. so as to give the Victoria 

•# n Chance to raise enough money 
Hold the franchise.

Un spoiled the Vancouver-Victoria 
h at the Terminal city on Saturday, 

b Btown's proteges getting n breath- 
untll they can get a real team to- 
her. The Leafs w*re all primed for 
vin. but had to be content with only 
. Victory at the Terminal city. The 
les stood four to one of the Beavers, 

t lie local fans know only to#» well

>wed the Beavers to get away with 
first games, 

ipokahe beat Tacoma with Noyes In

le. old Oeo,

Walter Malls. th# hitting In both 
games was light, the pitchers showing 
tine furm.

Seattle, June 21 —After rather a 
strenuous week the directors of the 
Northwestern league have completely 
recovered and are In no danger of a 
relapse.

Difficulties that a few dajr* ago 
Steeped these same men In gloom have 
been smoothed over and make the di
rectors estremely hopeful.

riatorla* was- fmrrmltyfi
taken over by the league and all ex
penses will be met until a backer Is 
uncovered In the British Columbia 
capital. The league officials are cer
tain they have plugged up all leaks 
through which their lifeblood might 
trickle drop by drop without their sus
pecting any ailment.

Martin Nye will continue us mana
ger of the club.

Spokane, June 21 Manager Russ 
Hall, of the Tay>ma club of the North
western league, announced yesterday 
that the players have voted to accept a 
10 per cent, reduction of their pay. In 
addition to voting to take a cut In 
salary, the players agreed to date the 
beginning of the reduction back to the 
fifteenth of this month. The Tacoma 
club owners will give the players stock 
in the club to the amount of their re
duced pay.

I»s Angeks. June 21—Acting Man
ager Hoy Corhan, of the Ran Fran
cisco Beals, said to-day the axe was 
poised over the heads of Jack Killiluy, 
“Bugs” Relsigi and Elliott Dent. All 
are pitchers. Harry Wohrerton must 
decide which one Is to be released. 
Corhan said he thought Dent would 
probably be the victim.

After the Rcattle-Aberdcen gum# 
Otto Nye, third basemen, and Joe Lot*, 
pitcher, were handed releases. They 
may catch on with Bob Brown who 
needs players. \

Pitcher Martinon!, formerly of the 
Portland and Oakland clubs. Is report
ed from Oakland ns about to joint Se
attle.

I .os Angeles. June *1.—A lease cov
ering the old Vernon playing ground 
for the Venice Coast League team aL 
ready has been signed, it was learned

MW AND DAVIES 
WON DOUBLE TITLES

Splendid Bouts in City Cham
pionship Meet on Saturday 

Night; Complete Results

Victoria Champions.
10$ 'lbs - George Kirby, V.LA.A.
11$ lbs.—Al. Davies, V.I.A.A.
125 Tbs.-Boy Pugh, H.M.8. Kent.
145 lbs.—Corpl. Scotty McKay, 48th 

Battalion and V.I.A.A.
158 lbs.—Corpl. Scotty McKay, V. 1. 

A. A.
Heavyweight-Stoker Britton. H.M.S.

Kent.
Five out of the seven city champion

ships, awarded at Saturday’s boxing 
tourney In the'old Victoria theatre, will 
remain in the capital. Two of the 
events werq, captured by j the entries 
from H.M.S. Kent, hut the Jack Tars, 
for the better part were outclassed by 
the shifty squad representing the Van
couver island Amateur Athletic asso
ciation. The double wins of Scotty 
McKay and Al. Davies featured the 
evening’s entertainment. McKay get
ting one of his championships by de
fault, while he bnuaght the other home 
hy a knock out. It was a pretty fair 
amateur card, nn#l the usual comedy- 
boxing of some of the contestants kept 
the crowd in good humor.

Two punk decision* were handed out. 
Boy Pugh, of the Kent, was given the 
decision over Scott Cropper In the 135 
lbs. class after the latter had pummel
led him all over the ring for three 
rollmU. Cropper's covering up tactics 
gut him In bad after the third round, 
and Referee H. A. McLean followed 
the cheers of the crowd to Pugh!x
orner, though' Scott deserved the title.

...Jr the heavyweight class the judgqs
erred In trying to send Jack Bos* and 
Pte. Brown an extra round. 
Ross spent ail his energies try
ing to land a K. O. punch, 
bnt the manne was too shifty for him, 
and kept out of his way. at the same 
time rolling up the points by his fast 
boxing. The judge* decided that an 
extra round was necessary, but Ross 
showed his good sportsmanship by go
ing to the marine's corner and raising 
the letter's glove In token of victory.

Al Davie* drew down the diamond 
Stick pin as the best boxer at the 
show and he surely earned this prise 
by his nice exhibition In two class#**» 
Lieut.-Commander Redhead presented 
the prises, then* being quite a few 
ladles in attendance. Cyclone Scott and 
J«*e B||ley gave a clever exhibition of 
their talents, Beattie’s orchestra pro
viding all the latest popular and mili
tary airs «luring the Interval.

The preliminary bouts were fought 
In the aftern«M»n. the results taring:

115 Ibs.-Devtrs beat Hilton; Hill bent 
St rath ford.

145 Tbs —Hound beat Franklin.
15* Tbs.—Luca* beat Connors.
Heavyweight—Britton beat Hicks.

Evening Results.
1U Tbs.—AJ Defies stopped Hill, two 

rounds. Final.
135 lbs —Boy Pugh. H.M.S. Kent, beat 

Scott Cropper, four rounds. Semi-Uns!
Heavyweight—Pte. Brown. H.M.S. 

Kent, beat Pte. Ross, 48th,'. three 
rounds. Semi-final.

125 Tbs.—AT. Davieg beat Nell Me- 
Dlarmid, three rounds. Final

145 lbs.—Scotty McKay beat Seaman 
.uca*. first round. K. O., final.

106 lbs.—dec. Kirby beat 1 Seaman 
Hilton, In first round. Final.

Heavyweight—Stoker Britton beat 
Pte: .«roarn,*fere*-rounds.* Final ;

13.-> lbs.—Boy Pugh heat Stoker Pot 
ter. three rounds. Final.

SPLENDID CARD DF 
HARNESS EVENTS

Misses Gouge and Oxley Were 
Winners in Feature Run

ning Races

Onqe more the clever riding of the 
Ladle» and youthful enthusiasts feat
ured the Saturday race meet of the 
Victoria Driving club club at the Wil
lows. Miss Gladys Gouge, won In clean- 
cut fashion In the half mile pony race, 
open to all, while Misa Doria Oxley, a 
wee misa of ten yeara, captured the 
Shetland pony event, from a large field. 
These lac#-* were the hita of the after
noon. the driving finishes bringing the 
crowd" to their feet. It was a splendid 
day’s sport and while the crowd could 
have been bigger, the raves were none 
the lees interesting.

Indian Maid once more cart-led off 
the jumping contest with Bert Hen
derson, a youthful rider, bringing Lady 
M., Into second place. Indian Maid 
cleared all the hurdles without trouble. 
Mrs. Bury, on Warwick Lily, waa third. 
The harneaa events brought out some 
nice racing, Leonard Talt’s entries do
ing very well in the two leading bike 
racea.
- Open pace to carta—1. Z*e "W”’ <J. 
McKenzie. Duncan); 2, / Minnie M. 
(Leonard Tait); 3, Macfoster (H. M. 
Fullerton).

Open pace to buggy—1, Spot Girl 
(Leonard Tail); 2, Starlight (R. H. 
Powell).

Shetland pony race to buggy—1, 
Heaney; 2, Clough.

Matched race, half-mile, delivery 
horses to buggies—1, Spot McKinney 
(H. Stanley); 2, Starlight (J. lien- 
holme); 3. Talion (McAlister).

Ladles' running race, 100 yards round 
barrel—1, Miss Eberts; 2, Miss Hender
son; 3. Mrs. Bury.

Flat race, open, five-eighths mile—1, 
Toby (V. Pauline); 2. Kltamaat (Bator 
S1ngh>: 3, Bashful (Gandy).

Pony race, l'4#2 and under, half-mile
1. Nellie, (O. Gouge); 2. Qu«*enie (C. 
Henderson); 3. Pearl (J. McCleave).

Half-mile flat race. th#»roughbreds 
barred—1, Lady M. (E. Henderson);
2. Ballot (C. Gandy); Friday (E. Hen
derson).

Open jumping contest—1, Indian 
Maid (E. McAvoy); 2. Lady M. (Bert 
Henderson) ; 3, Warwick Lily (K.
Henderson). *

Shetland pony race—1. January. 
(Doris Oxley): 2. (Gladys Gouge).

Every Day Is Bargain Day During 
ALLEN & CO.’S ..

Alteration Sale
To-day and every day during the sale we offer you irreproachable bargains on Fit- 

Reform Clothing. Every garment in the store reduced in price, ami every price reduction 
is genuine. Why not buy to-day? The euit you particularly want may be gold any minute. 
Buy while flie range and assortment is complete.

We Offer You Fit-Reform Hand-Tailored Clothing at the Following Price Reductions:
MEN'S HEAVY OVERCOATS 

Values to 115.00. Heavy Overcoat» . . .$#.75 

Values to $20.00, Heavy Overcoats. $141.75 

Values to $25.00, Heavy Overcoat». $18.75

MEN’S SUITS

Values to $20.00, Men’s Suita, $12.85 
Value# to $22.00, Men’s Suits, $14.85 
Values to $25.00, Men's Suits,,$16.85 
Values to $28.00, Men’s Suits, $18.85 
Values to $30.00, Men’s Suits, $21.85 
Values to $32.50, Men’s Suits, $24.85 
Values to $35.00, Men’s Suits, $26.85 

, Values to $40.00, Men’s Suits, $28.85

NEW LIGHT WEIGHT SPRING AND 
BLACK DRESS OVERCOATS

Valuea to $20.00, Overcoata.................... $16.75

Values to $25.00, Overcoata..?..............$18.75

Valuea to $20.00, Overcoata.....................$22.75

Values to $25.00, Overcoats........*....$28.75

Values to $30.00, Heavy Overcoats. $22.75 

Values to $35.00. Heavy Overcoats. $28.75

ENGLISH ZAMBRENE AND FIT REFORM 
SHOWERPROOF COATS

Values to $2.*).00, (’oats............$18.35
Values to $30.00, ("’oat*.........  $23.95
Values to $35.00, Coats............$27.95

À
1 FULL DRESS SUITS

£2X00 Pull Drew Suit*.
£K>.00 Pull Drew Suit*..
£15.00 Full Drew Suits.
$40.00 Pull Dross Suits..
$45,00 Puli Drew Suits..

$21.85
$23.85
$27.85
$20.85
$32.85

Are

ARE

FROCK COATS AND VESTS

$25.00 Frock Coats and Vests, $18.85 
$40.00 Froek Coats and Vests, $23.85

REMEMBER—At regular retail prices Pit-Reform Clothes are exceptional value, 
hand-tailored from British goods hy Canadians for Canadians.
FIT-REFORM GOODS ARE TAILORED FROM ALL-WOOL MATERIALS THAT

THOROUGHLY SHRUNK
Sale Opens Daily 9 a.m. Goods Sold for Cash Only

Allen £? Company
Fit-Reform Clothing Store

Corner of Yates and Broad Streets

MAJOR LEAGUES

CUBS WON ALL
THREE GAMES IN 

FORTY-EIGHT HOURS
Hawkins’ Cub* came through their 

busy campaign tiaaoratched. playing 
three games In 48 hour*, and scoring 
23 run* to their opponents 3. On Bat? 
unlay afternoon, with Alec. Straith on 
the mound, they downed Victoria West 
$ to 0, th# feature of thle combat be
ing the excellent return* to the plate 
by Balcnlm from the outfield, which 
cut off a couple of run*. Yesterday 
they journeyed to Nanaimo, stopping 
off at Ladysmith for batting practice 
They took on the Ladysmith team and 
trimmed them 6 to 2, Frank Moore do
ing the hurling. In the afternoon they 
Hwamped. Nanaimo. 8 to 1, batting 
“Lefty” Shepherd off the mound for 
the first time in hi* baseball career, 
while ••Bubble*" Balcom turned the 
Coal City belter* back In on#--two- 
three order

Paul Slater’* pitching and batting 
was the feature <<f the Beacon Hill 
victory over the Nippon* yesterday 
morning, the final ncore being 16 to 2. 
Slater held the Jape to two hit*, while 
he helped to win hi* own game with a 
home run, triple, and «Ingle In four 
trip* to the plate.

SOCCER CUP FINALS 
DREW THE SMALLEST 

CROWDS IN YEARS
London. June :t.-At the meeting of the

Football Association council the »um of 
£1,5$$ 4* 3d was allocated to the club* 
that took part in the *eml-flnal and final 
tie* of the cup competition». Thl* I» the 
smallest aggregate amount for many 
year*, and It Is due to numerous circum
stance*. including the neceaelty for the 
association to draw heavily upon the 
Mml-fInal and final tie receipt* to make 
up the deficiency on Its general account.

A Hollins. Southampton F. C.. has 
been suspended until September 13 next, 
for misconduct In the Southern league 
match. Nordich City v Southampton

The Football Association Emergency 
committee, who report the suspension of 
W Waddell, Bradford City, for eleven 

,Jaye for misconduct tn the league 
against fuel*», at Stamford Bridge, 
.add. ' IL JL of l he!a*,at censured
for : iw
from the association and for Jiot giving 
reasonable information.’’

It mav be expected that th* Football 
association meets all It* expenses for the 
year by taking the semi-final and final 
••gates," and deducting therefrom what 
tt want* for Itself, and dividing the re
mainder pro rata between the clubs who 
contested the game*. The association 
can therefore never be a loser. Receipts 
from International matches are credited 
to a separate fund, which t* kept for 
other than general requirements.

LAWN BOWLERS IN
WEEK-END MATCHES

Quite a few members of the Beacon 
Hill Law» . Bowling club took part In 
the week-end competition* on the Vic
toria greens on Saturday. Hyland Mc
Donald defeated J A. Turner In the 
single* of the lawn howling at Beacon 
Hill. Other competition* not previously 
reported are a* follow* R. Dunn de
feated Webster; P. Turner defeated 
Allen; Melville defeated War nicker, 
and Dowewell defeated Htscock. All 
competition* In the first round* must 
be played off on or before July 1, both 
In the single* and double*, otherwise 
the gammes will be defaulted.

WON BIG RACE.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
. Yesterday's Results.
Cincinnati, 2; Philadelphia, 1.
Chicago. *; 
8t Louis,

Brooklyn. 1
1; Boston, t. 

Standing
W L. Pet.

Chicago .... ............................. 30 21 .688
St Louis ... ............................  32 :% .552

541#Philadelphia
Pltlshurgh ............................ 25 25 .50"
Brooklyn ... ............................  25 1»

.............................. 21 » .4*2
New York . ................................ 21 28 4IA
tine Inna tl .. .............................. 21 2* .429

HILLSIDE WINNERS 
IN TENNIS DAMES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Results.

First game—<*hlcago, 7; Cleveland. 1. 
Second game—Chicago. 3; Cleveland. o 
HI. Lout*. 1; Detroit, 0.

Standing.

Boston ............................«..........
In troll ........................................

W
37
28
34

L
.20"
1$

* 24

Pvt.
.M9
.407

New York ................................ 24 .5»
Washington ............................. 24 24 .500

MX-, ,jLaj$lS, rjW- 34- ..3M
.SEPhiladelphia ..«t.,.. U **

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Yeeterday's Results.

First game—Pittsburg, 2. Newark. * 
Second game—Pittsburg, 0; Newark. 3.

■landing.

Kan*as City ................. .
Ht. Louie .........V. ...............
Chicago ............. ..................
Pittsburg ............. ...............

W
.. ?s
.. 3fl
.. 81 
.. 29

Î.
23
22
26
2S

Prt
at;

.577
544

.637
Newark .................................
Brooklyn ................................ .. 2* 28 .501#
Buffalo ................................... .. 21 29 .420
Baltimore .............................. .. It# 34 .358

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Yesterday’* Results.

First game—Han Francisco, 4; Lo* An-

Second game—Han Francisco. 4, Iah#

First game—Oakland. ; Portland. 1.
Second game—Oakland. 9: Portland. L
Salt Mke City. 13; Venice. 3.

Standing.
W L. Pet.

Han Francisco ................... 41 32 .6*3
Halt Luke City ................ .. 39 34 .634
I /O* Angeles ...................... .. 4.1 4" 518
Oakland .................................. .. 3» 42 481
Portland ................................. .. 33 *7 .471
v'•nlc•.................................... .. 33 4.1 434

DOG SHOW WILL BE

Victoria Club Was Surprised 
by All-Round Play of 

Winnir.T Team

The Victoria Lawn Tenni* club 
team* went down to defeat on Satur
day afternoon on the ground* of the 
Hillside Avenue club by team* repre
senting the latter, the result being 67 
point for Hillside against 42 for the 
Victoria représentât I ve$, or 5 events to 
4. The feature of the matche» was the 
playing of Charlesworth and Munsey, 
for the Hillside club, who defeated all 
three teama of the Victoria club by 
large scares and were largely Instru
mental In winning the matches by way 
# poiSi* BwirlWI Tiruwi' iW ‘V!ft 
tofla veterans, were the only team to 
give them a good fight.

The following Is the complete score:
H. Charlesworth and F. Munsey beat 

VV. H. Bone and J O. Brown, 8-3
H. Charlesworth and F. Munsey beat 

W S Terry and F H. Forbes, 8 2.
11. Charlesworth and F. Munsey heat 

G. Clute ami J. V. Scriven. 10-1.
W. H. Wilson and A T. Hunker lo*t 

to J. G. Brown and W. H. ltone, R-S.
W. H. Wilson and A. T Hunker beat 

W. 8„ Terry and F. H. Forbes. 7-4.

London
Life

The new “English*’ lacer— 
American m a tic.

A smart looking model 
anti a comfortable fitter. In 
tan and black calfskin.

Price $6.00

Mutrie Son
1309 Douglas. Pimm- 2504

W H. Wilson and A. T. Hunker lost 
to G. Clute and J. V. Scriven, 5-1.

IL Andrews and A Payne lost to J. 
O. Brown and W. H. Bone, 3-8.

L. Andrew* and A. Payne beat W 9. 
Terry ami F. H. Forbee, 6-5.

A. Payne lost tn G. Clute and J. V. 
Scriven, 4.7.

NEW YORK TO HOLD HORSE 
•HOW.

New York. June 21.—The annual 
hor»e show at Madison Square garden, 
omitted last year by the National 
Horse Show association largely be- 

yesterday, and the club win be moved cause of war condition* which pre-

San Francisco, June 21.—Racing des
perately through five gruelling Heats 
that left her Mmp. White Sox, a flighty 
California mare with a big heart won 
the $20,000 pacing stake ta the ex
position to-day after one of the moat 
sensational racea known to the world 
of sulkeydom.

•PORT NOTES.

|,,h. M t», k.»- on y w. - ; Mt|lp ,ow« with.., «h.
M WSWMW--retP.-Effl

Venice will represent an aggregate 
lose of more than $60.000 to Ed Ma 1er, 
owner of the Venice club. It la said.

was one of
* é'xfo^tWî

Engle beating youthful coet $65.000.

EASTERN LACROSSE.

dont real. June 21.—There were two 
m * In the National Lacrosse union 
turday and one In. the Queen City 
crosse league. In the N. I* U.. Men
ai defeated Shamrocks by seven to 
hlng. and the Nationals won from 

rnwall by eleven .to three In the 
ronto game Tecumseh* beet Rose- 
i# by al* to three.

MAY NOT MEET.

New York, June 21.—Willie Ritchie 
and Freddie Wylsh are not likely to 
meet here July 3. a* planned The 
American champion Is declared to be 
holding out for 188 pounds at 2 p. m. 
Welsh asserted to-day he will not 
agree to anything but 136 pound*. Jack 
Button being prepared a$ a subsltute 
for Ritchie.

vented the presence of foreign rider*

the coming fall. It was 
night that the dates had been fixed as 
formerly. November 6 to November 12.

TENNIS.

San Francisco, June 11.—Richard 
Norrts Williams, American tenni* 
champion. Is expected to battle again 
with Maurice E. McLotighlln, of Cali
fornia.' former national champion, in 
the Panama-Pacific exposition tennis 
championship, which will be held here 
July .10 to 17. 1t was announced yes
terday by the Pacific States lawn 
Tennis association, which will super
vise the events. Beat* for 8.000 spec
tator* will he. erected.

• Aberdeen again beat Seattle. making 
IV four out of five from the Giants.

* * * *
a* announced lasTf Tffty «W*iwl- sert#* tWts Tear

that the Black Cats have won from Se
attle. —

joe’^oayley dispute» the champicw- 
shlp claims of Rough House Burn* and 
Chett Neff.

m tr ☆ tr
Emil Frisk will he well received at

Vancouver In place of Mike Wotell.
* *

The latter has had considerable 
trouble with Brown thl* season.

* * *
That Vancouver strike,gang will like

ly be suspended Indefinitely.
A ☆ *

Billy Menge* return to the game on 
Monday will be a treat for the fan».

HELD AT EXHIBITION
Vancouver, June 21.—At the annual 

meeting of the Terminal City Kennel 
Club It was decided that parlor shows 
will be put on at intervals during the 
year, and all fanciers desiring to be
come members of the club are assured 
of a hearty welcome.

The following officer* were elected 
Hon. president. Mrs. A. G. Halstead; 
president, A. L. Xoecker, Esq.; first 
vice-president. W. M. Coats. Esq.; 
second vice-president. E. L Woodruff. 
Rsq.; executive committee, Messrs. N.
McGtymelr Ja L»
J. Jackson, E. 8. Earle. E. E. aravefi.
W. Wilgrea*; ‘ Aeeretary-treasurer. O. 
AL...Galvin. JD86 JhUrlow street, city; 
htM. secretary, Dr. T. E. Sleeth. X*. 8.

It I* announced that-the usual dog 
show will be held by the Vancouver 
Exhibition association again this 
year. The fair this year will take 
place, with all the usual attraction*, 
on Auguet 12 to 21, and the last three 
days ihe dog show will be held. The 
admission to the dog »nd ’cat show 
and dozen* #»f other exhibit* will be 
free to the public.

-MADE IN CANADA"

Ford Runabout 
Price $540

Lovk « man up nn<l hr withers. It take» the 
sunshine ami fresh air tj preserve perfect - 
he»lth. The Ford ha* opened up the great, 
invigorating out-of-door» to the Canadian of 
moderate mean*. More than fifty thousand 
Canadians are using the Ford profitably—
both lor pleasure and business.

•>,«?***;•’ ’*•..... **v
Buyers of Ford cars will share In our profit* 11 we 
sell 16,000 care between Auguet 1, 1014, and Auguet 
1. 1016

Ontario, with all equipment. Including electric 
headlights. Care on display and sale at

WOOD MOTO* CO., LIMITED
1010 Reckland Avenue. Victoria, B. C.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
HnVKRTlBRME 

cent per word . 
per line per month.

per laser tleaj 80

ARCHITECTS
JESSE M WARREN. Architect 683 Cas

trai Building. Phone 3017.
C. El. WOOD WATKINS. Architect.

Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce A va Phones 1133 
and 1.1396.

CHIROPRACTORS.

KELLEY A KELLEY., spinal massage. 
1147 Fort. Phone ÎÛPHL-----

FRED. C. FRAZEE. 309 Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 4806. " ' JJ*

CHIROPODISTS.
MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon 

chiropodist* 14 years’ practical experi
ence. 912 Fort etreet

L B. JONES expert chiropodist, careful
treatment. 201 Hlbben-Bone. Phone 2SST

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O. WINTBRBITRN. M I N A., pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates. stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 719 Tate* St. Phoaa 1811.

DENTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
•treeta Victoria. B. C. Telephone»: 
Office. ®T: Bealdenc*. 12$

DR W. F FRASER. 301-2 Stobart-Peaae 
Block. Phone OH Office hours. • ** 
a.m. to • p.m.

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* pr 

tic a I experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs Barker. *11 Fort street

ENGRAVERS.
Half-tone akd linb knoravino-

Commerclal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and buatneas stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Cb.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Ttmee Buelneee Of
fice, 

CENTRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Oeo Cmwther. *1* 
Whsrf street, behind Post Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.
Landscape gardeners and dw-

SIONERS—Grounds of any else laid out 
Staff ef skilled gardeners Estimates 
free. The Lanedown* Floral Co^ Jse. 
Menton. Mgr 1831 HHMde Avo.. Vic
tor’s. B. C. Phone MSS.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A STACPOOT.E Jharrlsters- 

at-lsw. etc.. KS1 Bastion St.. Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ETHEL GEARY, masseuse. Ft-am vapor 

bathe, electric blanket sweats, electric 
end hand massage, alcohol, oil and scalp 
treatment. Rooms 117-11* Hlbben-Bon* 
Bide. Government street. Victoria. B 
f' Tfonre. 11 a m to 11 p m. Select.

V* BOB TILTHS maw*se* and - 
SI? Fort St Phone R4TS»

SHORTHAND.
pTIORTHAVD F'-'IOOT* FMI Government 

•tree# Shorthand typewriting, book
keeping thorouvhly taught E. A. Mae- 
m’Ttan principal.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM H OAUWCE Boom 144 Hlh-

hen-F.one Block The Griffith Co . real 
•state end tpeoewnc* notarv public

NURSING
MBS 3. WEAVING, private maternity 

nu. se; patient* tnk-n In. 906 Caledon’s 
av*mie. Phorie 2751R Iff

Maternity nursing in comfortable 
uri at» home; terms very reasonable
Phone —___________ Hi

MATERNITY NVRFE. well recommemt- 
d open for engagement. Box 1T*K 

Time* JS
Maternity NURSING HOME—Terme 

•eisonable Mr« M A. Tinpey, 1Î12
Vancouver St Phone. R434L Jyl6

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thia head. 1 

eent per word per insertion: 9 Inser
tions I cent* per word: 4 cento per 
word per week: *• rente per line per 
month. No advertisement for lens than 
M cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than 11.

AUTO REPAIRING.
gHMMlBi MfMpMriRssMfflSSs 

Your old car mad» to look like new bv 
W ,i D dirtier. 854 Belleville 8l . »<1- 

g C P R wharf Jylf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEHTHBiraNTS , under this kw 

eent per word par Insertion; S ini 
tlona. 1 cents per word: 4 cents 
word par week; 80 cents per Una 
month. Ne advertisement for lass tl 
10 cents. No advertisement charged far 
lees than *1.

COR8ETRY.

IPI R ELLA 
straight 111

CORSETS-rComtort. with 
, lines; boning guaranteed un- 

instable and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional corse Here will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Oodaen. 
*8* Campbell Block. Phone 44®.

DRY CLEANINa.
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 

cleaners Ladles* fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on Indies* and gents* gar
ments opr specialty We call and da* 
liver. S4S Ta tee street Phone IT 
Open evenings.

DANCING.
PUBLIC DANCB at Connaught Hall 

every Tuesday and Saturday evenings 
Gentlemen Mr ladles free. ________

DRESSMAKING
MISS CROWTHER. 

Moderate prices and 
specie lty.

1215 Rlanshard. 
good work my

JyW
FISH.

ALT. KINDS OF FISH, and ■mokal flah 
end poultry. W. J Wrlgleaworth. M21 
Broad street. Phone Mi

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish 
Miller Bros . the Central Fish Market. 
613- Johnson street. Phone 39M.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and <ru»ke. Storage 
packing and shipping. Office. TO4 View 
■treat Phone 1147 Stable. M7 Gorge 
road. Phone Ml  -

FURRIER.
tRED FOSTER. 1214 Oovernn.ent street
Phone 1837 __ _____

~ IfIJRNITURE DEALERS.

FURNITURE AND Cl'RIOS bought, 
sold or exchanged. Murdoch a. Pandora 
Mart where car No. 3 atop*-
tarn frii

horseshoeing.
JEFFREY A CASTLE, practical horao-

ahoere (Cameron * Cal well aUblev
Johnson street. Pt'.on» W.IP

LIME.
BUILDERS* LIME and agricultural lime

for sale, delivered at reasonable price 
Applv T Ex ton. lime kiln. Parsons 
Bridge. Î724RL  g

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY'S STABLES. 72* Johnson street. 

Tally-ho. livery, hoarding, ambulance, 
hacks etc. Phone 182

MACHINISTS
LOFTS * BOSIT8TOW—All kinds of

machine and repair work promptly at
tended to. 1203 Langley street Phone
3925 lyll

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO. MILLWOOD. |3

per eord. 3184 per | cord; kindling. $2 
per I cord. Phone M00 Jytl

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Comles work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
nlr furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. MW 
▼atea street. Phone 1771

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS 

attend to the aliments of your machine. 
We hare the parts and experience. P. 
A C. Depot 1014 Blar.ahard street Phone 
4M.

MOTORCYCLE, bicycle and supply store. 
654 Yates. Repair parts for all makes. 
Agent* for Eagle motorcycles Jyl4

BROOKLAI’DS MOTORCYCLE WORKS 
854 Johnson street. Motorcyclists are 
recommended to R. Sharks, the English 
motorcycle engineer, for repairs to 
broken frames, engine troubles, clutch 
and other defects. High reputation for 
good and reliable work 1 Jy2

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this ’ head. 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Inser
tions. 1 cents per word; 4 cents par 
word per week'; 10 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leas than 
14 cents. No advertisement charged for 
leas than SL

WINDOW CLEANING.

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1RS. James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. Ml Govern
ment street. v

MEAT MARKET.
TORONTO MEAT MARKET. J Parker 

prop., cor. Stniroe and Mention street*, 
personal attention, prompt deliveries 
Phone 3CU jy*>

PAWNSHOPS.

<o Coiim- 
« tf

BOAT BUILDERS.
BOATS AND LAUNCHES designed an# 

hutlt to ord»r; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to R F Stevens. 1238 Sunny- 
*ld» Ave Phone 3125L.

BAKERS.
rlir. RON - ACCORD RAKÊRYSpeclâT

ixir.g In home-mad» bread and cakes; 
de? iverte* twice dally. Phone 3978. jygt

CAFE.
EDINBURGH CAFE, where meals and 

light teas ira served daintily. 1419 
Blanchard, '■nrad Fort street

.WANTED—Business men to try our cele
brated 80c. lunch, finest In the city, 
home cooking. The Home Restaurant 
«48 Fort

CORD WOOD.
best quality /in nr comma*, n t»r

blwln. IS»: U In. »»llt. »?»: r.rrrlfi» 
In SSc. extra; outside city limits. Kc 
extra. Lloyd-Young A Russell. 1411 
Broad a treat Pembertm Building 
Phone 4MS.

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
COLONIAL RAO RUGS and carpets or 

portieres mad* from old garments, bed
ding. etc.; fluff ruga made from old car- 
net. Prices reasonable. Phone S256R. 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weavers. 
«918 Cook street

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION, Suit 264. Hlbben-Bone Building 
Inquiries made, overdue accounts and 
doubtful debts collected. Our methods 
embody discretion and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phone No.

fc C. CREDIT RATING SERVICE. 901 
Permanent Loan Building. Phone 1714- 
Collections everywhere Bad debts 
turned Into cash. Daily settlements 
E. H. Goff, manager. Jy7

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
A SWEEP In time saves a fine. C. 

White, old country sweep. Phone 
ÎY.7RL Jyll

tmmm war -

CHIMNEY SWEEP—W Calay. Phone 
8147R. or *536. Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed. |ei

14 years* experience In Victoria. Jfl
„ . ____—— LANGE it BROWN-Specialty, naval and

CHIMNEYS CLEANED- l>f<-ctlT, nuM »UJUrr work. 10ÛJM Stob.rt-Pr».
—------- Bdw . i* tu« m • rww«-«e» rut

fSUCK AND OBAŸ.Thon. Mil
. DYEING AND CLEANING.

VICTORIA DTX WORKB-AI1 «wei^F
lion, of lodle? ond 
ment» cJoonod. iy«d. »r««d ond re- 
nairad. Lace certaine and blanket» a fo-rl.ilr N4 Fort *L Phon. I1T.

Phone WW. Open watog» »
~ (ITEAM PTB WORKg-Th. I.riy' dr.lne ood"AiOmt «’•H» - i— 

vlr.ce- Country orders 
m J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ÇÏ

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE WARE-Field tiles, ground 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co . Ltd . 
corner Broad and Pandora St reste

PHOTOGRAPHY.
S. B TAYLOR. 1230 Government street 

High-grade photography In all Its 
branches at right prices. Call and In
spect studio Phone 3M8. JyW

ARIBTO STUDIO-Portrait groupe, 
larg- aient», etc. UN Douglas. PI 
4422

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 

dora street. Phone TJ71B.
PLUMBING AND REPAIR-Goll work 

etc Fongorit. uww Dougla* Phone 7M
ROCK BLASTING.

ROCK BI.ARTINO 7 
No. 4. Gordon Head.

Peul, R. M. D 
d31

SCAVENGING.
Vir-PORIA SCAVENGING CT 

1*31 Government street PI 
Ashes and garbage rr mowed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
A. HIBB8. shoe repairer. Is now at 41* 

Trounce avenue. Repairing while you 
wait Phon* 3410 » mI7 tf

MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO., cor
ner Yates and Government Have your 
(sovle) soles reinforced; we can fix 
them. Wear guaranteed three ttoUe* 
longer than any other process. No 
squeaking. no slipping. Moderate 
charges. Shoes made to measure.

JAMES RAY BOOT REPAIRING SHOP. 
A. Pitt. 543 Niagara. Plione 16444. I 
collect and deliver. Jy20

SHIRT MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER Oxfords, 

eephyr rambrlee, etc.: prices to suit all 
pockets. Custom Shirt Makers* 1*6 
Chestnut evenue. Phone 3632L jit

SHOWCARDS.
W. A. BLAKE, show card*, price ticket» 

and posters, 1424 Government a.treet. 
opposite West hoi me. Phon- tX SO

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK."
T TÏTTCKER- S.wer

.h

TAILORS.

VICTORIA TRCCK » DRAT CO. LjTO 
—omc. ud .teMn, 7# Brought* St 
T.Wohon.. U «NA DM.

TAXIDERMISTS
VHERRT A TOW. taild.rml.ti. i

ere to Fred FooUr. «I Fondore,

WATCH ItERAIRING.
» O. NOOT, 724t T.tr* .treat, gr.du.t.
CaaedNul Hor-rtogleel Inetltute. lttg-l 
1 mike » ipecl.lly of witch repllrlng. 
Keery witch r.reftilly repaired end ec- 
cur.tely timed hr m pereoeelljr.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
Phone 3*15. The pioneer window
cleaners and janitors. 2609 Government.

WOOD AND COAL.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL. $7.44 toq. 
Dry cordwood blocks *6 35 per cord, for 
cash only. Western Coal A Wood Co., 
D. MacKenala, prop . 749 Broqghton 8t 
Phone 47«8.

V. W. C. A. -

FOR THB BENEFIT of young womea to 
or eut rf employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 7M Court-

LODGES.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF' ENG
LAND B B —l-odg» Primrose. No. 32. 
meets fourth Tuesday at * p. m. In 
K. of P Hall. North I*ark St. L. A. 
Warren. W P . 1138 Leonard St. A. M 
Jam»*. W 8ec>. 71fl Discovery 8t. 
Visiting mem tiers cordially Invited.

RONfl OF ENGLAND B B.-A1»xandra 
Lodge, lie meet* first and third Wed
nesdays. Friend;,' Hall. Courtney St. A. 
Wyman. 827 Pembroke St. president; 
Jae. P. Temple. 1063 Burdett St. secre
tary.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S-Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No. 111. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays hi Friends' Hall. Courtney 
St. President. F. Oaaaon. Church Rd.. 
Oak Bay; Sec . A. E Brindley. 1917 Pem
broke St., city.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE No. 73» 
meets at K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. - every Tuesdav Dictator. F.
Bates. 1448 Woodland road. C. R Cope
land p-cretary 1330 Mint® etreet: P. O 
Bov 1617

TyOYA T ORANGE ASSOOfATTON-L. O. 
L. 1416 me . to Orang- Ha!!. Yates 
street, second sud fourth Mondays. A. 
3 Warren. W M . 11» Td-otiard St; Oeo 
A Mu*vau. B S 31» Terns St

K OF V -Far W-st-Victoria Tx»dg* No 
1. Frtdav. K of P H*tl. North Park St 
A O H Harding. K of R A 8 . 14 
Promis R1o*k. 144* Oervemmet.t St.

COT.T'MWT A IXIDOE No 1. I. O.O. F .
meet* Wednesdays. S p. m.. to Odd Fel
low** Hall. Douglas afreet. D. Dewar 
B g 1*4* Ovfu»d • tenet.

THF ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAB 
meet* on 2nd ar.d 4th Wednesday* *t 
• o'clock to K of P Hall. North Park 
street Vlaltlng members cordially In
vited

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST 
EPS. Court Omoaur. No. «773 meets 
at rnresfTV Hall Rrœd St 1st »»d 
S-d Tu»-d»v« T W Hstrkfue Secy

A./O. F . COURT NORTHERN 1.IOHT
No 1363 meet» at Foresters' Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* 
W r wn-.fn- s»ev

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No. 738. 
Meet* at K of P Halt North Park 8t . 
»»«'iuul and fourth Tuesday». Dictator. 
A. C. Holmes. 1*29 Fern street C. K 
CopHand. secretary. 1338 Min to street. 
P O. Box 1417

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GREAT BARGAIN—The Sidney Room
ing and Boarding Hons» for rent or 
sale at a very r»a#on*hl« price. For 
furth»r Information apply Mrs. H 
Oehrk». Sidney R C. Jyl

MISCELLANEOUS.

SODA FOUNTAIN and Ice cream. Sun
days. every day. at "The Tea Kiosk." 
Shoal Bay; nr. Transit. J21

MAGNIFICENT FUR RUG Murdoch's. 
Pandora Mart, where car No. 3 atop* 
Phone 5399.

MIPS WILSON .tr-esmaklng All th»
latest styles. Moderate price» B»»t of 
workmanship. *13 Stobart-Peaae Block. 
Tate-i street

GORGE '-lectrlr launch service, hourly 
from 1 94 to 7.36 p ni . Causeway Steps; 
fare. 15c ; return. 26c JylS

DISTRICT motor bus servie». 1025 Doug
las. Ruses reserved for private partie* 
at reasonable raies. Phone 2844. Jyll

BETA, BOOK STORK for second-hand 
books, sheet music and gramophon-
•WMter • <8trfN—. .........**

C. P. COX piano tun'ng. gradual» Miool
for the Blind. Halifax. N fl . 159 South 
Turner street. Phone 12127,. J2S

LAWN MOWERS collected. cleaned
ground, adjusted delivered. $1 00. Dand- 
rldg* Phon» 1IR9TJ or 4*4*

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS- Storage 
betterl»» r»eharg»4 and repaired. a»lf- 
starting system and high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum points fitted or> 
H T mags, and spark colls : accessories, 
dry cells, electric auto lights. Jameson 
A Roife. 321 Gordon St . back of Weller 
Pro*.

MURDOCH'S SNAPS Camping requis
ite* cheap Murdoch's. Pandora Mart. 
Phone 1399 J21

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Milk route. 40 or 80 gallons 

dally; muet be cheap. Box 1767 Times.
MEN'S BOATER STRAWS, high or 

medium crown*. $1 50 and $2; chip Pana
ma hat». In new blocks. $1 58 ariti |) 
Frost A Frost. Weetholmo Block, Gov
ernment etreet.

WANTED—Canoe; must be In good con
dition and cheap Box 7771. Times

mS4 tf
WANTED—Buatneaa men and ytHIllg 

hopeful* to take advantage of the low 
prices in men'» and young men'» suits, 
hats. coat*, etc. Cumtog A Co. 717 
Yates Street

WANTED—Second hand show. cases, 
counters and shelving. Call 223A Pem
berton Building J21

WANTED — Repeater rifle; muat be
cheap Box 1*40. Ttmee J2I

WANTED—Second hand mowing mach
ine and rake. Apply Phone 4716R J22

WITH PRIVATE FAMILY—Room and 
board for 4 or 5 ladles during vacation, 
close to Oak Bay and Willows beaches 
Phone 4397R2 J22

BICYCLES
GENT'S CYCLE, in good condition. $15 

«•ash: bargain. It. A. Brown. 1302 Doug
las. corner Tales, or phone 1712. J21

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS.
AT 884 CORMORANT, right In town, 

nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.

CLEAN, furnished housekeeping, one. 
two and three-room flat». $$ per month 
up; àll conveniences.* KOI Hillside Ave.

Jy*
t. coNVkNrrxeKS. -mm iiih.w.;

clean sleeping rooms, 15c. up; use kit
chen. 16c. up. JM

TWO furnished housekeeping • rooms;
■Ink. bath, light, water, phone, $1.16 per 
week. 1161 ^Pandora.

UNFURNISHED FLAT. $ rooms, bath.
pantry, private entrance, no children. 
$$ Phone 110$ JH

WANTED—Housekeeping room, water
front. July. AiigusL 8. B-. Royal Oak
r o . b. o. m

WANTED—LOAN

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
CONSTANCE COVE DAIRT—Freeh milk

produced In Ehiqulmalt from our own 
tested cowa. delivered dally. Telephone 
MTT5RÏ. . Jet?

O. B HOIXJSON, Eetiulm.lt road, ne.r
city IlmlU, for h.nd-made ehocol.tM 
and toffee. _______ J”

O. NEILSON. 1265 Baqulmalt road
Tobacco and cigars, candles and aoft 
drinks, school supplies. Phone 3034L. J30

B8QUIMALT MEAT HAUKffT-Honn
killed meat, fleh end dairy produce 
Phone 2541L. i”

T. HONEBS. opposite St. George'» Inn.
Practice! boot and .ho. repairer, belt 
materials only used; reasonable proas.

WM ANGUS. 1253 h^qulmalt road now 
selling grass catcher», 75 conta and up.
la.vn mower». IS. Phone tlfOIA-_______ _

H. P. RUTTER'S GARAGE. Eequlmalt 
road and Ruaaell street. *
specialty. Shell gasoline depot. Phone 
3747 _________ ;_______ S*

«41 BaqulmaltVICTORIA FEED CO.. '
road. Hay. grain, flour feed, poultry 
supplies. Dr. Heae’ poultry Iwriedlea

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
RINKS' GROCERY—The leading store 

man of the district Oat our price* on 
preserving fruit». Phone *571.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
THE OAK BAY GROCERY CO. will 

Hell 1 20-lb. sack of Rogers refined
granulated sugar for |1 47 to every pur- 
Chaeer of 3 lb*, of our famous English 
breakfast tea for ft. or * lbs. of oui 
Ideal coffee tor 31 

FU tfLIC STENOGRAPHER AND RB- 
IHiRTER (expert); dally, evenings or 
holiday*; portable tyv writer; moder 
ate. Miss Unwin. Phone 44031.1. J22

WANTED—Loan 
rent second mo
Bex 1*7, Ttaeg

dollars. 34 pardollar*. 
»; aaourli

THE “LITTLE WONDE1V- 1Ç5 Oak 
Ray avenue. Ice cream parlor. io- 
hercoa. candle». Proprietor. r. Turner 
late of nth Fv Here* Club. J*

OAK RAY WOODWORKERS—Builder*, 
repairs and designs. Bapco paint 
agency. Call- an.; aee us at c4ir ter- 
mlnue. ***

PHOTOGRAPHY In all Us branches. We 
make a specialty of children a por- 
traTte. rmr amateur fin ten Ins. t»"*1 
apparatus and m*ter!>l ^..**-
Price. 1967 Oak Bay Ave. Phone 4IMR.

-J>3
NEW SAANICH DAIRY. Oak Bay Junc

tion Milk and cream fresh dally from 
our own farm In Saanich. Phone 5211

tfo
HOYLE S. CASH OÎMM FRY—3 

creamery butter. 31; 11 Van < imp • 
soup or pork and bmna. 31: 13 rans St. 
("hsrh'H or Canada First milk. 31. aack 
Robin *d flour and l lb. Kggu bak
ing powder. |2.15 Saturday^ onl/^ W 

BIS HOP 4k OlkOVKR oak Ray Junction 
Hardware merchant» and plumbers
repair* Phon' 512?_____ I*

ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY. 1ST* Oak 
Rav avenue. Phon» . Family wash
ing. 5-kv per dosen ; blankets and cur
tain*. 2m- pair. Guaranteed no rhemt-

DRY OOODR-Wf oft-r exceptionnl bar
gains on Dollar Day. June 12. S*e the 
windows Bon Marche. Oak Bay ave
nu» and Fell street. *

RELIABLE ELECTRICAL CO. !*7| Oak 
Bay avenue Electrical repairs and 
supplies house wiring. Ratlmat-e fre- 
Phn-je «0M ______

Smith- Oak Bay plumber. Fire* 
class lobbing a specialty Phon-- kli- 
or 1546T.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

THE PUBLIC-are catebtog on ta th# 
fact that they can buy new furniture, 
at Butler*» Lancashire Furalture Store, 
3» Fort street, cheaper than at auction»

NEW SHIPMENT el iadlée* and «vnta 
bicycle» from $36 up; also eecond-hand
wheel» at fit and upwards w* 
carry « everything for the fisherman •* 
1*20 Breed street Harris A Smith. _

CASH REGISTER. Toledo 
scales, silent salesman. WhU c 
desk. W. Daverne. 963 Yates. 
663. 

electric 
iee and

jr

BADMINTON, tennis, cricket, b*»**11
goods, racquets re-atrung; full line atn- 
letlc goods and fishing tnekl*. at Vic
toria Sporting Goods Co.. 1010 Broad.

MOTORCYCI.ES-New Harley 
.3280; new Hudson. 3250; Merkel. 3254. 
second-hand; new Hudson. $170; new 
Hudson. 3304: Harley Davidson. |T0 
Sterling bicycles. Repairs and supplies 
Marconi Motor Co.. *41 Douglaa street 
Phon» *78 .

FQR, SALE--Step-1*dft»rs *rom $1.* large
assortment k»pt In stock, all mad» oy 
me In Victoria; quality of workmanabiu 
unexcelled Call and Inspect stock, r 
Cisrfc *?< VI»W street. .

FOR SALE—Mall»»b1» and 
31 down. $1 per week W

■teed ranges
I Oowmm»nt

FOU HALE—Maueer rifle •»: 41 «'"It t'2: 
Winchester pump cm. fHSO; l»ather suit 
cas» with strans. 34 M); cornet. M F»hV'. 
I*arla, r.50; 23 Jew-1 Vanguard '!* • 
•ham. coat *6. 327.56; English 9 kt. 
deml-hunter; ■ cost $HO *3»; *1 bracket 
banjo. 3*60; Stainer vtoltn. f16: <r'Trn' 
heart fishing rod. $4.50; large quadruple 
fishing r»d ami Une. $3M; 16x12 t»nt 
and f|v. *7 56; armv b»1l tent. $4 W; bar 
h-ll. complet» 36; full si*» double wool 
blankets *1.25 a pair; Gillette safety 
msors $2 75; Wade A Butcher rasors. 
4IF: Having^/'*"!* Me a P««k. Jacob 
As,vinson's n»w end #ec6n4l-hand store. 
672 Johnson Sf Phone 1747 _

EIGHT good gaaolin* launches for sale, 
banes In prices. Call and Inspect. A. 
It Hatch. 310 Bellevlll» St Phone 64kn

Jyll
TIRES TIRES TIRES W* hare a num- 

l>‘*r of damaged automohll» casings, 
also lull»» In *11 sixes Your choice at 
It to 31 V*. Pllrhley'a Garage. 7* John
son street. •_____________

•heap. 931
_________ __________________ . . ï IM'

Efdt «A LF "Four Mad- lawn mower. In 
tine condition, price 33. 544 Rlthet S»

J22

AR<H*T ton of hay for 
Mark»t *tre»t.

FOR SAT.V -On» la-g* time loek Taylor 
«af»: weight. *4 tone, coat MOW»; one 
larg* book safe; th» two for $1.464. 
Apply Georg' !.. Power». *26 Hum boh** 
street. Victoria. J2I

HELP WANTED—(Male)

EXCHANGE.
FIVE ACRES. Hhawnlgae. part In clover, 

fenced three aides. In exchange for 
automobile and worno cash. 39a* ^MM. 
Time». J22

EXCHANGE what you don't use at Mur
doch's, Pandora Mart, where car No. 3 
stops. Phone <53* Jyll

CALIFORNIA PROPERTY wanted In
exchange, for Vancouver property; five 
particulars. Owner. Poet Office Box 
740. Vancouver. B. C. Jyî

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT— HOUSE J AND APART 

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young â 
Ruaaell. 1411 Broad Street, ground floor, 
rwmberton Building Phone 4532

SEVERAL new houses to rant at low 
rate». The Griffith Company. Hibben- 
Rone Building

TO LET—Modern dwelling, built about
one year ago. seven rooms, with sleep
ing porch. 2425 Prior street: rental S20 
per month. Richard Hall. 1212 Govern
ment. Phor.e 83. fl M

FOR RENT-8 roomed bungalow, newly
decorated, -close In. Apply 864 Queen's 
avenu» Phom- 4725R. 127

TO LET—Nice seaside home. *K Dallas 
ltd., near Hotel f>alla* Apply 1228 Mon 
«rose Ave. Phone 3236L. JyW

TO LET 6-roomed cottage, reasonable 
rent, dose to High school. Phon'
4367L. 123

Tfi LET-Five-roonu d modern dwelling. 
31*6 Cook 8t . 37.50 per month. Apply 
Richard Hall. 1232 Government St. 
Phone 63 jl* tf

HOUSE TO RENT On th* b»ach. at 
Fowl Bay, 2 rooms and pantry, fur 
nlshed; r«-nt. $14. including water; suit 
couple nicely. Apply Warburton. 1715 
Beach Road. Fowl Bay. J2i

TO RENT -Four-roomed house, on car 
line, with poultry run, half acre land; 
rent 'cheap. Box 1633. Time».________ J2|

EXCHANGE good, clear title lot. faring 
C. N. R. railroad, close to beach. Cor
dova Bay, for good Ford car. phone 
4M6L. J22

Tf) RENT- Six-room. new. fully modem 
house, full basement. with furnace, 
garage, well kept garden, close to sea 
and park. Only careful tenant*. Apply 
owner, 1416 Point St. Phone 4553L J22

HOUSE, six-room. 1636 Fell St. . fully 
modern, well finished, low rent; 3-roe:n 
aback, on waterfront. Rose Bay, near 
bar racks, rent $8 per month. Apply 
Owner. 511 Union Bank Bldg., or phone 
«99___________________________________ ja

FOUR-ROOMED NEW BUNGALOW to 
Bent, on the beach. Fowl Bay. partly 
fWrnish-d If required. Apply 1847 Cres
cent road. J22

FOR RENT—HOUSE» (FuStiehed)

•OT.VN1RIAN cm.LFGE nr* WIRELESS 
TET.EOP 6T»HT—i al»wl Msrcnnl »nu1p- 
m»«it being fnsiallrd Hlghlv certified 
losteu^t.-- Kvofent tboroughneaa. re- 
••lit* Day and night classa». 731» 
Fort _ JylO

BECOME < 6PTRFI FSS OWKR ATOR-A 
gr»at profession in II» fit fancy Jyll

W « NTED-.W m»n to buy our 5 cw
smoking -nd »h»wlng tobacco. F 
reHet’ea fr»* mstebee and pao*-r* 
nd-ii Or* ' Johnson etreet
«• —f •“•l'ire- OeF»—<iei'l>* et»"**

BECOME > xrntEI.ESS OPEIMTOR- 
opportunlllea for advaoc»

Jyi#
• • ItâVf «01,1*66 Th gr-#- prom 
of «nr>npinrR*»*1 6»«i1 your sopMo
tion for work tn b* done In any lie* 
A'r*nt phnrv» Rti? *1 FmpteTw»»'
A Oelle* *••• - CTS r*n ee<6nr* f*T tf

F MINN < t*k Bar T* a Hno- « s i 
Bakery Cocking for plcnttc parti»* 
quality gnaranlr d Bride cak»a a spe
cialty Phone 23231.2 IfT.

CARS FOR HIRE at Jitney pr leu. oppo* 
sttn Oak Ray th««tre. or pbeni 6M2LL

Phon»
Jy?

PHOTOGRAPHY -W- mak • a" spechiliry 
of photograph* of house», garden», 
flowers We go anywhere Also anm- 
leur finishing. 25 veara' experience E, 
A Priçc. 1967 Oak Bay Ave.
456411 ______ _____________ ______

H MARTIN, hlgh-cln.-»* *hoe repairing 
Boots and slmea mail» to mcasiir». 22T 
Oak Bay avenue, opposite Monlcln.il 
hall._________________________ IF”

BURNSIDE DISTRICT
RINKS GROCERY saves you money. 

Goods ar ettg prices Prompt dallverv. 
Get our prices on preserving fru'ts 
Phone 3106_____________ Jv3>

BAYI.IH BROS., up-to-dat» hand and 
machine ahon repairing, comer Douglas 
and Totmle Agents Oak Bay Ice 
cream parlor» and' Mr Ellla* dalrv. 
Cedar Hill  lyW

W E. MIT.IjB. express and tranaeer Enr-
blture removed Phone 3270R1 If*

"WEBCOTTS Dry Goods Store # 
las and Rolesklnc. Special 
ladies' white lawn watets, $1
1175 _____

t 50.

REPAIR SHOP-Tlnsmlths. plunb-rs, 
cycle and all description of repairs. 
Griffin A Pen. hardware corner Dougla" 
and Boleaklne. Phone 252*1* Jy*

NORTH VICTORIA LUMBER CO Saab 
don*-* and himb»r. fruit boxe», building 
material. Corner Pnso'eh road and V 
* 8 track. Phone 365*1,1. J>'9

W: A - KING. Maywood M-at Market 
Horn* killed meat a specialty. Fish, 
fm!*. v»c* tab'ea aid awn dairy produce 
Phone 22*4 Jy9

MAY WOOD Grocery Store and Poat 
Office. Proprietor, O. SI I burn, let» of 
Rock Bay. Delivery daily. Phone 3224.

Jyll
R. W. RILEY, drugs, stationery and 

camera supplies. Douglas and Clover- 
dale. Phone 2345R. Jyll

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
FAIRFIELD DAIRY- Two deliveries 

daily of inllk, cream, butter and egg». 
Phone mm. - JyU

RINKS' (FAIRFIELD) GROCERY—Tho 
leading store. Quality, price and ser
vice right. Get our prices on preserv
ing fruits. Phone 21*6. Jy24

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mala)
EMPIeOYERS needing any kind of en

gineer communicate with Sec.. Steam 
Engineers. Phone HOIR., or P. O. Box 
n.  Jyi4

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of sfc111»d 
and unskilled laborers, elarks, book
keepers. etc., both me* and womee. 
ready and aneleua far employmeat 
What do you need donet Control Koa- 
ploym»nt and Relief Ruroaa.

-**0T4 •.:*vv g/

BUNGALOW FOR SALE and I tot*, to
gether. 34.446. term* ep* cash. Apply 
Box 1717, Time*.___________________  Jll

TO REAL ESTATE AOENTS-Wlll sell
the fine 8-roomed brick house on 
Stenya Crow Read, to tha left, of Stoll y 
------------ ---- * ** — “ith the barn, henB. C. Electric station, with i

>ueee. pig houaea and the M aoraa or 
rraby of goo«t land, fenced In with 

_.je heuea for 18446; terms to suit; uaoal 
commission; $4.400 refused for property 
some time age. Fetherston. Mount
Tolmla F. <X J*4

TO WKNT—STOW IS.
Sift"™1

TTiiiQB rioeoi. choss iw_______
LOST AMD FOU NO.

LOET—On Sunday, a email gold brooch, 
amethyst stone. Please laava at Timas 
Office. |B

JÇWWT OTF':« nr 1TFT.P whs mar no* 
or In th» Immédiat~ tutwe™ r»qii,r* 

or ««ulf'W‘4 either mal*
r~ fem»!* shmrtd send in their n»m,e 
• t th* C»ntrel Fmplayment a*4

À«*rr tf tTî'>N8 w'*' h- r»c**lv»»d bv th» 
**C'"I»'V . f th» Vlctm*** Ffhool Hoard 
up In Mondav J»*»* • 2^t»> for positions 
in the Victor's High School a* fol
low» • Oa» mal» t»»ch*r. commercial 
subt»ct»: two mal» t *avh»r». latin J24

HELP WAN TED—f Female)

IF YOU HAVE WOFK for a f-w hno - 
day* r- w-«k« wrtn’r vxro *»nd la yoo* 
»ame to th» Central Fmplovm»nl »».<• 
Relief R«»»au and 1»t we a»od vou th*

ROOMS AND BOARD.

BON ACCORD «45 princess Av» —Room 
ami hoard. 37 p»r wtfi rooma. from 
$1 RA; clos» to High arhoel; s»wn mln- 

_U( ■*' \\ a Ik from « 'Mv Hall. I*bon» 26^~L^

FIRflT-CT.ASS RfWlM AND BOARD 
lare» gard-n. t»nnl* sleeping t»nt: 
t»'-m« low '92*5 Humboldt* street. Phon*
4*3TT„____________  Jr14

COMFORTABLE BOOMS, good table, 
sitting room, piano, phone; also com
fortably furnished sloping tent; short 
walking distance. 517 Government. Jy*

Vancouver #wfst kvd» superior
rooms In privât» home. Write for par- 

' tlculai a to 1491 N»1*on street 1y4

COMFORTABLE ROOM and board, rea
sonable close In. «16 Vancouver atrert 
Phone MT6X J24

NTCFLY FURNISHED BEDROOM and 
full board. In private family, home 
comforts centrally located. Phon-
3*NT. mil

cau .
*nd board. *7 per #»*• k: table board. *5 
per week A M»T>ew»ll a 14 tf

ROOM AND BOARD. 1U7 Johnson street 
«II convenience»• room only. |? p»r
month all

•OOM8- With or wiinvui l*e*n 
low 261» Gnve*mm»w* Phor '

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)

THE CENTRA». EMPLOYMENT AND 
RELIEF BUREAU la prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female, la 
skilled or unskilled labor, at eoe* 
Ph~ne or write

ËXPERIËNC ED GIRL require»-'posi
tion us general ; reference*. Phon» 
2304R morning*, or Box H41. Time». JIT

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
MORRISON MANSION*, corner Hilda 

and Chester. Fairfield, large and small 
furnished suite*. Phone 4NRR. J2I

ALL BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, furnlahhd 
au I tea Normandie Apartments. Phone 
1799L. t»

MELLOR APARTMENTS. *21 Broughton
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water beat- 

. Ing. Apply Mdlor Bros.. Ltd., til 
Broughton afreet. J9 tf

TO LET—Modern apartments. McDonald
Block, free telephone. Phone TML. mltf

water, bath. etc.

)N. »1»| Pandora Ave.

•S) RENT—Suite, modern, large sonny 
rooms, close to park and beach. Ideal 
for the summer month»; a snap at 126

Sr month. Apply1 The Linden Grocery, 
ly. Street apj Linden avcouf. .plume

FURNISHED, perfectly 
suite. $18 per month, 
1173 Tates street

clean, modem 
Including light-

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS.
Fort and Pandora Sts., convenient to 
High school. Single er double suites, 
furnished or unfurnished. P R< Brown, 
agent, or Bulto f. Phone 342SR. Jyll

AT COLLIN SON APARTMENTS. 1111 
CoIUnaen, nice. modern four-roomed 
furnished apartments.________ ________Jtt

IS THIS INTEREST! NOT-Well furnish
ed apartments, with late ef hat water, 
electric light, etc,, frare $1. 8H Deug- 
laa. The BelwlL - «

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all 
venlcncee. 1036 Hillside avenue. Jyl

FOR RENT—Furnished, alx-room. mod
ern houa* en Sh»lhourna street chlck»n 
hou»». Phone 1429R. all

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, a 
% enlenre# 1446 HUIald* avenue

WELL FURNISHED HOUSE for rent; 
gaa. phono and piano. Apply 713 Van- 
couver Ht. J22

To I.FT Six-roomed modern dwelling, 
furnished. $24 per month; 1454 Begble 8t. 
Apply Richard Hall. 1233 Government. 
Phone 83. Jl* tf

FOR RENT - A five-roomed aeml-fur- 
nlshed cottage, with gurage. at Cor
dova Bay. Phone 454611. after. 6 even
ings " J2I

TO RENT—Furnished cottage, with l>oat 
Shawnlgan Lak**. $25. Apply 1210 Douglas 
street. Phone 891. J2

CORDOVA BAY—;Furnl»hed cottage,
p-r month. Phone 3D34X.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL HOUSES, furnished and un- 

furnl*h»d. low rent». Apply Murdoch’s, 
Pandora Mart, where car No. 3 stops. 
Phone 539» Jyll

ON* AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES 
let m Time» Building. Apply at Ttae 
Offioa

FURNISHED ROOMS.

OAR BAY—Furnished front bedroom, 
near Municipal Hall. $3 per week. Ap
ply Box *26. Time». Jy4

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—84c. night and up. 
39 weekly and up; beat location, first- 
cliaa. no bar: few beuaekeeping mama 
Yat»a and Douglaa "

TO LET—Two furnlahed housekeeping 
rooms, with uae of kitchen. Mr». Flem
ing 1611 Pembmk'' St. , J21

trance, hath. 15 minutes' walk city. Ill 
Phone 134* J2!

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS TO LET. Savoy 
Rooming House. 7494 Fort street. Phone 
3434 Hot and cold water. From 56»* 
and up. J>'1*

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

WANTED—House* to rent: strict attee 
Mon given. The Griffith Company. Hlb-
ber.-Doe.* Building

ACREAGE WAITED.

WANTED-Farm land or wild land In ex- 
change for city property; some bar
gain». Moore & Johnaton. 201 Sayward 
Block.

NATURE CURE.
'NATURE CURE." "The Nature Om
Cook Book aiwf A B C of Nat 
Dietetic» ” If etther of theae books ar 
ordered through me 1 guarantee to re> 
fund the price If purchaser 1» vMm *' 
return them. Price <2-.15 itoeipald. Cal, 
and aec samples. Fred C. Fra see. 30| 
Union Bank Bldg. Victoria. Phon'

Pemberton à Son

TO LET
FIVE HpUfUl, each five room», chick 

sheds, etc., In»ld«* mile circle, at 36. 
each per monjli.

Call and .inspect our large list of lu* 
ni ed and unfurnished ho ae*.

PEMBERTON & SON

PIN :ESTATE UF HELEN G. R.
TCSH DECEA,_D

All persons having claims against th* 
Estate are required to aend partlcu'a'e 
thereof, duly verified; and all par» 
Indebted to the Estate aro required tvjg 
I>ay the amount of their IndéLuJne*:* 
the undersigned on or before tbo Llth uu* 
of June. 1915

Dated the 2*th day of May, 1915. 1
JACKSON A BAKER. 

Solicitor» for the Executor, David M s 
Intask.

111-112 Union Bank Building. Viotirixl
B. C.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE 
HOSPITAL.

Incorporated ISO.
The annual meeting of the donors an< - 

•ubwrrlbera to the institution will be hales 
In the City Hull, Victoria, on Thursday ’ 
June 24. qj 4 o’clock p. m.

Buxine»»-Receiving the annual report 
of the directors, the treasurer"* Htateinenl 
for the year ending May 31. 1915. and tb«a 
election of directors.

The four following directors retire, 
are eligible for re-elec lion : Mr». Rhode 
Mr». Weller. Messrs. J. A. Mara and 
E. Oliver.

Donors and subscriber* can vote fod 
four (4) members only.

All donor» of money, $M and upwards! 
and annual subscribe!a of 35 and upward-^ 
are eligible to vote for the election o|

e. bul 
hod* a | 
nd Wl

June 4. 1915.
G. F. CARVER

NOTICE

In the Matter ef '.he Estate ef Richarc 
David Humphreys, Late ef Alber ‘ 
Head, British Columbia.

All persona having claims against the 
above Estate are required to aend pari 
tlculara thereof, duly verified, to thl 
undersigned on or before the 12th day ol 
July. 1915. after which date the ad I 
mintetrator will proceed to distribute lb-1 
said estate according to law. having re I 
gbrd only to such claims of which bf 
shall then have had notice.

Deled at Victoria. B. C, this l«li 
of June, 1915.

CHARLES E. WILSON. 
Of No. JO Board of Trade Bldg.. Vic 

torts. B C., Solicitor for the At 
minletrator.

Mortgage Sale
REAL ESTATE

KER ADDITION OF GORGE 
PARK

1916

1
Thursday, 24th June,

At II o'clock a.m.
I will offer for Sale, by auction, at mi 

office, Law Courts, Bastion Street Vlcj 
toria. B. Ç.. under powers of sale con
tained In * certain Indenture of Mort] 
gage dated the 18th day of July. 1913, nn<j 
duly registered in Land Registry Office! 
Victoria, aa No. 235310, the following 
property:

Lot 29. Block I. Walter Avenue. Re] 
Addition of Gorge View Park. Map 187J 
being part of Sections IS and 15. VictorlJ 
district, with modern fraiuo Bungalod 

..1..—
Term»? 81,400 to renia In on " morFfag-l

and the balance in cash.
F. G. RIGIIARD8, j 

Sheriff.
Agent for Mortgageei | 

'or particulars apply to Messrs. eM; -- 
f aria ne A Boyle. Barristers, etc.. 161-1» 
Union Bank Building, Victoria, B. C\, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

CHALMERS 8 passenger, good tire» all 
round $450. Rutter'» Garage, cor. 
Baqulmalt Rd. and Ruaaell St. Phon** 
32f7 Jyi

FOR SALE-Second-hand automobiles, 
good condition, at low price. We ala» 
exchange cars. Pboae 340*. 737
Broughton St 

BABY SIX MITCHELL 1912 model, for 
sal», recently overhauled and painted, 
almost equal to new, I860, à bargain; 
would take smaller car In trade. Davie*» 
Ga rage. 417 Vancoqver Street._______ J24

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
LAND, with waterfront Improved. $144 

acre up Macklnnon. Port Washington. 
Pender Island JW

A BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT pro
perty of 6 acres, bay and beach. 3* 
acres bearing orchard: sacrifice price. 
11.800. terms Apply Robert Grubb, SW 
Central Building. x JM

DUNCANS-148 acres. Improved. going 
concern. Including stock and Imple
ment*. 3100 an acre. Apply P. O. Box 
m. City.JM
residential 3 acres. 1 miles circle, near 
car. Sold for $13.400 In 1913; price now 
IS.0M. 4 cash. Box 1666. Time». J22

30 ACRES at $34 per acre, very easy 
term»; uncleared, considerable alder, 
fine soil: near E. and N. and. Canadian 
Northern. 30$ Jonea Block. Ptwn

— .La-----JL— J.»,, ......... .............. J-vL
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR SALE—Bungalow, modern, beauti
ful garden and lawn, plenty of room

‘Z ’ÆKV^iMBrflb te,
cash, balance trade or terms to suit; 
furnished or unfurnished. Owner, 1656 
Chestnut Ave. '' J22

FOR SALE—LOTB.
CORDOVA BAY-Large waterfront lot 

running from road to the beach. Ideal 
camping spot. $1.600. any reasonable 
terms. Particular*. Box 1842, Times. J24

FOR SALE—Twelve lota on Scott and 
Myrtle street», block 34, Oakland»; In
side 10 ft lota, $410; corner», |600; 14 per 
cent cash, balance $16 monthly, 7 per 
cent Interest. Apply 1403 Hillside Are., 
ar $$• Humboldt St JM• ' t . ;• 1 ..

Victoria Assessment j 
District

Taxpayers are hereby reminds thaJ 
Wednesday the 30th of June next Is thd 
last day on which discount will be Ml-fl 
lowed on the Taxes for the year 1915 orj 
Land. Personal Property and Incqrael 
also Rural School Rates. "I

Taxpayers will also notice that thfl 
local Collector's Office Is situated *1 
Rooms No. 117 and 11$. Belmont Ilouael 
opposite the General Poat Office. Vic! 
tori a. B. C. Office hours, f e. m. until ■ 
p. m. |

E E. LKASON.
Provincial Assessor and Collecter. 1 

Victoria Assessment District. I 
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 15th June!

IMA
IN THE SUPREME COURT OR

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the Matter of the “Companies1 

Act," and in the Matter ef ■. Cj 
Hardware Company, Limited!

NOTICE
WHEREAS the Honorable the Chief 

Justice, by order dated the 13th day o 
April. 1915. did sanction an arrangetnen 
agreed to by the unsecured creditors ol 
the B. C. Hardware Oe.. Ltd , of Vic] 
tor la. B. O.. whereby a committee of ii 
•pec tore waa appointed 

‘Phe iWSWMir4MNMfWM*B “
to auiwrlntvni

‘fb# iffifllhgilWWinWiS 
Company's bualneee, and further 
Ised the said committee, by un 
agreement, to effect a sale of the . 
leee and a see ta of the Company at i 
prke aad letui* -«# ttmy. touakliirad 
vl sable.

TAKE NOTICE, therefore, that tend 
era fn writing will- be received by th< 
undersigned, <*i tFhalf of the said com 
mittee, for, the purchase of the stock 
in-trade of the said Company.

The lowest or any tender not necea 
•arily accepted. All tenders subject t< 
reference to the Court for approval 
Tender» to bn in before the 7th day « 
July. ISIS

Dat»d lTth day of June, 1911.
R P. eCHWENGERS.

Care E. O. Prior A Co.. Ltd., Lby.
Victoria, B. C,

From whom all particulars can be ob
talnsA
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McDOUGALL & COWANS
STOCK BROKERS MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold for Cash or on 

Margin
Dlff.r.nt Slock, and Bond, may be purchased In combination so 

as to satisfy your Invest ment.
Low priori, combined with security, make the present the beet time

Telephone 3724110 Union Rank Building.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

h QTOCKS
kJ AND BONDS

104-106 P<eti^berton Building Tel. 362

\m

a.

IN STANDARD LEAD
Outside Buoyancy Not Re

sponded to Locally;
Prices Steady

standard I .rad did the beet of the list 
allowing on the strength of the Coeur 
d'Alene stinks, which HtT* phenomen
ally strong for the day.

* The local exHiange generally did not 
Sympathise with the more buoyant tend
encies in outside markets While prices 

- acted firmly throughout the session, no 
«tg*rrr<lv>nè*s was shown, outside of 
Htnndard !<ead.

Crnnhv Is now on Its regular 6 per cent1 
.hsidi nd baSNST- and at tiw» ruling stock 

notation gives a yield to the Investor of 
,,| per e?nt. For the time being, outside 
lusvlng of this Issue Is not much In evl 
«fence, due apparently to the rather 
■bn advance f*urh 

* eitlm« s has given 
reaction.

sud-

WAS IN STEEL COMMON
Operations Were on Broad 

Scale in Standard 
Issue

(By F 'W Stevenson A Co.)
New Yqrk. June 21.-Steel common-gave 

the leadership to-day. Operators bought 
the Issue on a broad scale ami In a more 
d< fined manner than heretofore, although 
It had been remarked for several ses
sions previous that firmness was par
ticularly apparent Ip that spot of the 
list.

Bullishness wnn reflected throughout 
the market, hut getting on towards the 
delivery hour the buying subsided some
what although selling was withheld. The 
political outlook as pertaining to the 
foreign situation was in no sense dis
turbing but of course much has to be 
decided upon within the next few weeks

Blackbird Syndicate 
P C It “fining Co 
fan Copper Co. •
Can., Cons S A It 
Coronation Cold . .

h.t Coal * Cdbe Co
Lucky Jim Zinc ............................^
MrGiltivray Coal ...........................17
Nugget Gold .............. .................
Portland Canal ................   01 *
Hambl- i- Cariboo ......................
'ted Cliff ........... - •:................ ”
Standard Lead ....................... • 1 r”
Mm wstorm ................................... ^
WbwirfltrA P. “
Mi « an Star ...........................................

.i;)uswmsu i n
Mt.'warl T-and ' .ivW:V.'*...
Victoria Phoenix Brew.......................

Unlisted..
Americ an Mar. on! .... ........ 2 00
Canadian Marconi ................... 1 w
flDarter Creek .........    05
1 stood Investment ..................
Union Club <deh.) ................... 29 fig
Portland Tunnels ..............................

, % % %
SEPTEMBER WHEAT GOES 

UNDER ONE DOLLAR MARK
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

June 21 The whenl .murt»n 
.1 the present time is one of .lark '«**- 
.nnii.l ai-I prospective pl-nty Taking 
the weather map over the week-end. » 
does not apptar to traders that a general 
lowering of yl. ids is as probable as It 
Warned a few days ago when wet wea
ther was hampering harvest operations 
Die market reflected seasonable Mr 
anti.- eat ami the Srptemb r reeeded to 

n new low level at 991 It Is nearly a year 
since ly of the Chicago v -at options 
were quoted at below Ihe dollar mark 
and It was significant that Ihe Hepleni 
her option worked to that level on to- 
day’s trades.

Wheat- Open High Low Cions
1021

aft Ion in th High. Low
place to a natural Alaska Gold ................. ........... 38 371

A mal Copper ........... 76t
md Amn. licet Suk.ii ....... ............612 M

................|T4<X> Amn. Càr * F<!y......... ...........Ml 56*
Amn. lee Securities .. ........... 31 30*

................ 10* Amn. lAivonuitlve .... .......... :>3g 61*
............... 107 00 Amn. Smelting ......... ........... 622 in

Anaconda ........................ ....... 37 36
................woo Ate Ninon .......................... .. 10!
...................HI If. Malto A Ohio ..... .. ........... 75 74*

Steel
Bap.

Bcthleher 
Brooklyn
C P. B......................
Central ! .rat her ...
( Ties. A Ohio ........

A (I W 
M A St Paul 

do Fuel A Iron 
Distillers See—.-. ;-. ;

^•w iîomdTlt*Tl ,. “~ : .rrr*TrTrr

I I "pt

. WCie-MM* 106* 102
.103 *162* H» 994

106* 106* W2)

741 74* 721
74* 74* 72*

*>4 45* 434
39J til 3*j

16.92 16% il. h :
... n 42 17 42 17 26

9 33 932 9 27
9.46 965 9-60

10 «7 10 56
<fi % ‘ %

F. W. gtevenapn A t i

Amn Marconi v
Braver .......
Can Copper .......
Buffalo 
« .in JMafoonl 
Iledley (Jold . .. 
rtowo Hound 
t ‘town Reserve 
Italy W 
Km IMion. \.
Hold Cons .........
Ifollinger ..............
Kerr Uik- 
lu» Bose 
Mints of
Ntpissing ---------
Mtundard ly'ad 
me wàrt ..............
Tonapah ............

Winona ..

5-1# * 1
1 t-t« S-1#

tta* tie

Créai Northern pfd................. I18J ll"|
<lt. Nor. Ore. vtfs.................... 374 .16
Guggenheim ........................ . 45 M M«
Inter-"Metropolitan ...................243 23j til

Do . pfd...................................... 761 754 7«S
Inter. llarvert^r ... . Wl M| 196
Kas. City Southern ......... 2*4 254 251
l .-high Valley ........................  145 144 1444
Mo. Pacific ......................... 11* 10 IB*
Nevada Cons........................... 15* 15 15
New Haven ................................  64 «4 «3*
N. Y. Central ........ ......... toj *<.2 *»i
Norfolk A \t est ........... .. W 1«U lOUJ
Northern Pacific .............. Ms»$ 1W-* 10*>à
Pacific Ml» ,... ................ *23 3-*J
Pennslyvania .................... I»** Mi* ME)
Pittsburg Coal pfd.......................92* 02) 02
Ih-essed Steel Car ...................  60 4k) 4t*J
Railway Steel Spg . ........... 344 32* 34)
Reading ..................................  145* 1441 1441
Rep. Iron A Steel ...............  »> 20* 29$

Do., pfd........................................ks* W 9>
Stoss Slivffleltl ..........................36j Hi* 3R|
Southern Pacific ............... BJ KTil K>*
S«m. Rajway 16)
Studebaker Corpn. ......... 70* 7# 79
Trnn. Copper ............................. 3> *7* 3s
Union Pacific ..............................12X) 127 12**
U. 8. Hubher .......... . *............  65* 64* 65*

Do. 1st pfd  ........ .'........... W>i 167 UH
IT. 8 Steel ............f.'.......... 614 ' 593 61*

Do., pfil......................................... MU 1686 140*
Utah Copper #*J #7* ti*
Va. Car Chemical ............ *3 32| *2)
Western Union ......................... 67J 67* S7*
Westinghouse ......................  ... WJ 97* 90
(Iranhy (Hostohi  ........... W 8*1

Total sales, 316.603 shares.
%, r. %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
V (By F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)

Open High Low r'1oee

STATEMENTS MADE
Attorney-General Hudson, of 

Manitoba, Speaks in Ab
sence of Premier

WHAT FULLERTON SAID 
BEFORE THE COMMISSION

Winnipeg, June 21. - Sensational 
charges were made this morning before 
the royal commission which is Investi
gating matters connected with the 
crccDon çf the parliament buildings, by 
C. P. Fullerton. K. C., of Winnipeg, j 
who said he represented 14 private 
Conservative members of the legisla
ture.

Mr. Fullerton charged that an agree
ment had bet n entered Into between 
the two political parties in Manitoba 
some time ago, through which " the

ÉS*

New Recruiting Posters
|SS ;

New recruiting posters exhibited onj Pandora avenue, near Broad. The 
appeal from the soldier at the front to the factory hand engaged on war mu
nitions la significant.

premier of,Manitoba; Hon. À. B. Hud-
Roblln government was to pay *50.000 sok at tom ey. general ; Hon Thos. I! 
to the opposition. In return for which Johnson, minister of public works; 
all election protests were to be drop-: Hon Hlr Redmond Robiin, former 
I*ed. He charged that this year an ’ premier of Manitoba: Hon. Jas. H. 
agreement had been entered Into be-1 ifowden, former attorney-general; 
tween the old government an«l certain Frank H. Phlppen, K. C., former 
members of the present government, j judge and - senior counsel for Kelly; L. 
whereby the Inquiry before the royal | p. Tilley, junior counsel for Kelly ; A. 
commission was to be dropped and alj Andrews, K. C.. senior counsel for 
civil action Instituted against Thomas! |nte government ; C. P. Wilson. K. 
Kelly A S«»n. jc., senior Liberal counsel; J. D. Cuyne,

**According to this agreement.’ hel)unlor ,,tbernl counsel; U. J Hyniing- 
sald, “there were to be enough resig- ton junlor Liberal counsel.

When Mr. Fullerton completed his 
statement. Chief Justice Mathers said 
,the commission as at present coneti- 
tuted could take no action on the 
chargea. It would be necessary that 
a new commission be appointed or that 
the powers of the present commission 
be extended to cover the matters re
ferred to. The matter then was dropped.

nations of Conservative members in 
the legislature to give the new govern
ment a majority without an election. 
The opposition was permitted to dic
tate the terms of the statement an
nouncing the former government's 
'resignation.'* /

"I have a list of witnesses who will 
establish th« facts als-ve stated Mv 
request Is that this commission issue 
auhpoenaes for these witnesses and 
permit me to appear before you and 
examine them.**

Mr. Fullerton demanded subpoenaes 
for the following as witnesses who ha* 
knowledge and could" testify:

Sir Douglas Colin Cameron, lieu
tenant-governor of Manitoba; J. Ho
well, chief justice of the Manitoba 
court of appeal ; Hon. Tobias C. N»*rjris,

MONTREAL STOCKS

Jan............ .......... io as HI 29 IS 09 10 09-10
Mar .... ............... IS. 42 IS 43 io:*. lftSlJtt'
July ....... >46 94# 9.35 9 34-36
Oct. ...,. .......... 917 989 978 976-7#
Dt-c. .,... .......... IS 14 W 14 iew 10.00-01

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

(By F. W Stevenson A Co )
New York. June 21 Raw sugar steady: 

centrifugal. $4 t#L molasses.. |4 12; refined 
crushed. *6 90

(Supplied by McDougall A Cowans > 
Montreal. June 21 -The market was 

rather quiet again to-day, price* holding 
firi)» with trading confined to a few
Issues. Laorentide was the most active 
feature, selling at 162 with little or no 
Slot k. offering.. Dominion Bridge was 133 
bid. with no stork coming out at this 
Price

Onerlngs throughout this list were
very small, and the market generally 
had a good appearance, closing dull but

Bid Asked
B C. Packers .....................   Hi
Bell Telephone ........ ..•••••• •• ^
Brasil ....................    64
Docnn. Brldg-- ..............................133*
Canada Cement ..................   a

Do pfd ....................... -- 90*
Canadian Pacific ........    163
Can Cotton, com. ........................  ••_____*

Do., pfd........................................... 76
Uruwn Reserve .........................
•i^an»d*»s. f •
Van far F«ly.................................
Cedar Rapids ....... .................................  e 66
Introït JlJiiited .. ....................  • .63

i Do», inton Canner» .................... *2
Dom. Iron A steel Corp. ........... 31)

... pfd ..............................  *0
j)| Traction ................    •*

f the Woo«Ui. com............ 13#
laiurentide .......................................  1®

M* Donald Co. .. ........................... »
Mackay <*om ......................   w
Montreal P»>wer ..... .....  2171
Mexican Light com.......... .. 4*
Nova Scotia Steel ..............  #6
Ogilvie Flour Com. .......................  123
Ottawa Power ........................ •••' ••

Quebec Railway ........ ........». •• 10*
Can. S. A 8. ..................    - *•
Rhawlnigan .........................  '*2»
gh rwln Williams, com............... 61

Do pfd........................................... yi
8oo ...................................................  »s
Sle.q (*o. ('anada com .......* 15*
T- \M.
Toronto Rauwa> .*..... ........ •• W
Tuckett’a Tobacco ........   23
Twin City ...............   ,w
Winnipeg. Etectrle .J?............ ........... 188
Wiiyagamav ............................................ 3*f
Coders Bonds ...................................................66

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June 21.-Better weather con
ditions In the Canadian west caused a 
more bearish sentiment and prices were 
lower on all grades of grain to-day. Trad 
tug In futures was fair and In the hands 
of the speculative element for the most
J.rtlt •

The absence of new export business 
had a depressing effect on prices, si
though some light business Is being done 
In old wheat to fill space and presumably 
for export. In cash circles there was 
very little business being transacted 
Numbers 1. 2. 3 and 4 grades of wheat 
were In limited demand, and offerings 
fair Oats of the lower grades were In 
fair request while ha/ley and flax were

Winnipeg, June 21.- -Premier Norris 
Is out of town, but Hon. A. B. Hudson, 
attorney-general. »al<l this aftermmn 
regarding the charges made before the 
Royal Commission this morning by C.
P. Fullerton. K. C.. that with re
spect to the first charge—that there 
had been an agreement that for the 
sum of *50,000 all election protests 
were to be withdrawn—there was ab%.

lately no truth In it. He had never 
heard of any su'h matter. Certainly 
no arrangement of that kind ever had 
been entered into with the consent of 
members of the then opposition. if 
any one wished an investigation Into 
such a charge a full opportunity would 
be given.

Mr. Hudson also denied the charge 
that there had been an arrangement 
between the late government and the 
present government, under which the 
proceedings before the Royal Commis
sion were to be '’stifled.**

There never was any agreement 
between members of the late govern- # „ ,
ment and the present government so “gain Is a matter of lively Interest. 
f;,r I know." a. «aid. "Thrr. wa, now that Brlli.h Columbia» premier 
no underntandfng that the floya! Com - ,1» on this aide of the Atlantic, 
mission should be stopped There
was no undertaking that the Norris | vttawa. June 21.—British Columbia 
government by any action of Its own m< miners in the capital to-day are (J. 
should terminate the inquiry before , H. Barnard. M P.. of Victoria, and 
the Royal Commission unless the com- R. F. Green. M P. for Kootenay, 
mission, of Its own judgment, and as They expect that Sir Richard McBride 
the result of representations made to | wttl come to Ottawa on his way to 
it by the late government, annuki con- | the west. It was thought that the

K, mUUjt. . that lip......CuncUtaD*.
------- " '

_ steady : rut loaf, |7: crushed. *6 90; mould ' .

. pirA p.,.drr.Hl, Kffl: Une «lanulabd. "r ln,„ „llmh,r
■<l -* •»*• f • < ! loners’ A

METAL MAR»ffT. • "*'
New York, June 21 -l>ad offered at 

y, 76; spelter not quoted. Copper dull; 
electrolytic. $30 26Q#».30 Iron steady; No.
I Nor , I14 80CH15; K.&. l *H 2M9I14 76; NO.
I Sou. |144#fl4 v-0; No. 2, *13 €6^*14 26 Tin 
firm: 6-ton lots. *41 76 bid; 26-ton lots. 
*41.M Md 1

W. H. RAND DEAD.

New Uananea, Conn., June 21.—Wil
liam R. Rand,’ fpr many years head 
of the printing and publishing bouge 
of Rand, McNally A Company, died 
here last night at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Henry Chappells. He 
had been 111 f<?f some M$»e.

The total number of Inspections 
Saturday c*. •« is* cars as against 337 cars 
la* drfar and iw #ig»t . were !»
cars. Winnipeg wheat' future* closer 
to l$c lower Cash closed Sr lower i 
contract grades. Gats closed *c to fto 
lower. Flax closed S|c to 4c lower.

Wheat- Open. CW
........ 126 UM

Oct. a’............. ...........IWi 144|
Dec............ ...........mi: MM

Oats—
July ......... ........... M» Ml
Oct ............. ........... 4M 414

Flax—
July ............. ..........Ml Mil
Oct. ....iaeee ..........Mi MM

Cash pries#: Wheal I Mar.. llN: * Nor
IM; I Nor . UN: No. 4. MN; No I. M2| 

Oits-C. W.. 63; I C W , 11*; ex I feed. 
61*; 1 feed. 66|. 2 feed. 46.

Flax-1 N. W. C. ON; S C. W., 1471

SIR RICHARD WILL 
VISIT THE CAPITAL

Reached New York Yesterday; 
May Arrive in Victoria 

Before July 1

NUT COAL
Our WELLINGTON NUT Is satisfactory In every way—best qugltt.v. 
long life, large sixe and low price. Ask anybody that has used _1L

16.00 PER TON, DELIVERED

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir)

1232 Government Street.
Ltd.. Wellington Coals.t

Phone S3

Vancouver, June 21—That some
thing of interest In -British Columbia 
political affairs Is likely to happen 
shortly Is the view of city politicians 
who have been keeping a close eye on 
ev« nts during the last few months.

Sir Richard McBride, looking fit and 
smiling, reached New York yesterday 
from London, having returned across 
the Atlantic by the liner New York, on 
which, by the way. he crossed to Eng
land. Sir Richard Is to be in Ottawa 
to-morrow and it is presumed that he j der canvas, 
will be met there by R. F. Green, M.
P., and G H. Barnard. M- P., who left 
last week for the federal capital.
Whether anything will come of this, 
from the standpoint of a possible en
try of Sir Richard into the federal 
realm, remains to be seen.

If negotiations to this end come to 
nothing. Sir Richard, in all’ likelihood, 
will be back in Victoria by the first 
of July. It is stated that It then will 
be a matter" for decision whether he 
will lead the party in an election 
which many expect will he held this 
autumn, or whether he will take over 
the appointment of agent-general for 
British Columbia in London when the 
new provincial building In the me
tropolis Is completed in a few months.
What programm« will be followed

PROCEEDING WELL
Local Units to Supply Part; 

Recruiting at Outside 
Points

The work of recruiting the 62nd Bat
talion Is going ahead. About two hun
dred men are being recruited from 
Prince Rupert and Prince George, and 
an officer Is being sent to Alberal for, 
the purpose of getting men, Vojonel 
Ogilvie annou iced this morning. The 
remainder Af the force will be recruit
ed through the two local regiments, the 
88tn Fusiliers and the 60th Gordon 
Highland* rs, and the 104th, 6th. and 
11th regiments on the mainland. The 
two local regiments were last week 
authorised to proceed with the recruit
ing of 100 men each for the new unit, 
and the work of selection Is proceeding 
very satisfactorily. The ^battalion 
strength when complete will be 1,100 
men, who will probably Join the train
ing camp at Vernon.

Many recruits are needed, it is stat
ed, for the 64th Battalion, which has 
already been called upon for a draft 
of 255 men to go to England for rein
forcement service. The draft Is ex
pected to leave Vernon shortly.

The new concentration ramp ha? al
ready about 2,800 offliners and .men un- 

under the supervision of 
Uolonal Duff Stuart and his staff. The 
Its is declared to be an bien I one, be
ing on the high plain at Mission hill.

R. F. Bevan, representing Col. A. D. 
Macrae, remount commissioner of 
Western Canada, arrived this afternoon 
from Vancouver, an»! thl» afternoon Is 
engaged In inspecting horses for re
mount purposes.

Th • inspection Is taking place at 
Henderson's stables»1 at the Willows, 
where about 25 horses were offered by 
b*ca| owners and horse breeders

GOVERNMENT GIVEN 
BLANK CHECK TO DAY

Provision Made for Great Brit
ain's Share in the 

Big War

London, June 21.—The House of 
'Commons this afternoon gave the gov
ernment a blank cheque to be filled up 
m iccordta . with th. wpsiJttsres 
of the year.

In asking this indefinite credit. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer McKenna 
announced thftTTie proposed to Issue a 
war loan to be terminated at the option 
of the government between 1925 and 
1945 for a sum the only limit of which 
is to be the excess of .the national ex
penditures for war and Other services 
for the year over the revenue.

The facilities for subscription ire *0 
wide that the man who has a dollar 
will be able to Invest as easily as the 
millionaire. First come will be flfst 
served, as the allotments will be made 
on application. The lists will close be
fore July 20.

THREE TONS STOLEN.

Kburiie, Point Grey, June 21.—Three 
tons of provisions disappeared on 
Saturday night from the Eburne 
wharf, and except for a few tins of 
Jam, there was nothing left to show 
that the eatables supplied by Kelly, 
Douglas A Co., Ltd., of New Wee^- 

I minster, for the men working on the 
government jetty at the mouth of the 
North Fraser hud been dell voted at 
the wharf.

HAVE THE SERBIANS
CAPTURED DURAZZ0?

Ixindon, June 20.—A Reuter dispatch 
from Athens says it is reported there 
that th^ Serbians have captured Du-

T0-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Washington—
First game R. H E.

Boston .............................................. 8 12 2
Washington .....................................3 « S

Batteries—Ruth and Thomas : Gal 
lia, Shaw, Hopper and Herry, Ain-

^t Uh ! lad» 1| I. i.i
First game R. H. E.

New York .....................................« 9 4
Philadelphia ........................*..7 6 5

Batteries- Keating and Nunemaker; 
Brossier. Bush and I-app.

„ _____| . . «SLÆfl
hausted. *

There was no suggestion that *1‘" *" 
further proceedings should take

-1 BTtrprn unîmrrbhE premier ^might ar- 
ŸR**» r n ihe h«,fVn-twtii'Yrom>>iHf V-mrte/f 

the ' but he was not on board Messrs, 
the | Barnard and Green will be here for a

form of a civil suit except <>n the un- few days, 
dcrstandlng that in the Judgment of -—
the Royq.1 Commission a civil suit ' New York. June 21.—“I have been 
would serVe. the purpose of protecting close enough to the front to be able to 
the country fully. There was no un-1 state positively that the Germans are 
derstsnding that anyone should he pro- demoralised and discouraged.'
tected in respect of any criminal pro
secution. On the contrary it was dis
tinctly understood that It would 
the Intention of the new government 
to enter criminal actions If evidence 
I* support them was available

"No money in any shape or form was 
mentioned at the time of the discus
sion of the change of government and 
the mode of procedure to tie adopted 
Thera was no arrangement that mem 
tiers of the late government should re 
sign and that their places should t** 
taken by 1,1 liera Is. Redmond Rob 
lin. I hear, made an offer to that effect 
but it was not accepted.'

Mr. Hudson stated that the story of 
the *50,060 was an absolute falsehood 
He stated that the Government could 
not Ignore such a charge, and would 
take such action that would t-nable It 
to be investigated

Winnipeg, June 21.—In explanation 
of the charges brought by the fourteen 
private Conservative members, the 
Telegram (Conservative), In Its news 
columns says:

“The demand for an Investigation of 
the alleged ‘deal* Is a direct result of 
the deliberations of the private Con- 

rvatlve members of the legislature 
which took ‘place on several occasions 
last week. Thr private members were 
determined not to share the respond 
bltlty nor to lie under the stigma for 
the graft which has been revealed. At 
a meeting last Friday evening they 
engaged Mr. Fullerton as counsel, and 
Instructed him to appear before the 

_ royal commission.'
exporters and

•nr"*-
, JUDGE,” SAYS THE POPE..... ■■r-a-W'i...

Paris. June 21—Quoting Pope Benedict 
as refusing to Judge of alleged German 
atrocities In Belgium In accordance with 
tbe maintenance of neutrality of the 
strictest character. La Patrie Libre to
day publishes a remarkable Interview:

The pope has taken the stand that the 
atrocities. If committed at all, occurred 
under the reign of his predecessor, ac
cording to the journal, which adds: 
“When sake* for hie opinion regarding 
the^ destruction of Louvain, the pope 
said: The Germans declare their troops 
were ohet at by snipers and that the 
French had an observation poet Hi the 
Rhelms cathedral. The Vatican Is not a 
court of Justice. It Is not In form for us 
to Judge. Our only Judge Is in heaven.’ *'

This was the statement made yes
terday by Kir Richard McBride, pre
mier of British Columbia, who return
ed from a trip to France on the Amer
ican liner New York.

“There is no question of the outcome 
of the war,” he added, “and the allied 
troops are supremely confident. There 
are many Am» rlcans with the Cana
dian contingent, and they are fighting 
splendidly. A number of them already 
have won commissions for their brav
ery and resource.”

Hlr Richard said ho had visited 
every hospital in France and praised 
highly the efficiency of ll.e American 
Red Cross contingent.

SAW MUCH MONEY.

Winnipeg. June 21- Miss Mercy 
Smith, who was housekeeper for Dr. R. 
61. Simpson, went into the witness box 
this morning before the Royal Com
mission which la investigating matters 
connected with the erection of the 
Parliament buildings. She said that 
lie fore Dr. Simpson went to Ottawa In 
April, she had ween him counting some 
big rolls in his apartment. After he 
had left the room she had seen on the 
table a slip of paper with figures for 
sums representing *50,000.

Voluntary Aid Detachment.—There 
will be a meeting at the Y. W. C. A. 
to-night at 7 30 for the purpose of con
sidering the formation of a voluntary 
aid detachment . Any who have 
passed examinations in “first aid" and 
’home nursing" are invited to attend.

slion of Voluntary Medical Aid in 
‘J raw***, ' which has been sent out 
; fr&m fjfttf** and with ttnrwpprwvat wt 

tbe militia council. Many men pos
sessing the requisite qualifications are 
being used at present In various ways 
by the military authorities, and the 
proposed organisation Is more with a 
view to establishing women’s detach
ments. The personnel of such a de
tachment would be a commandant » 
quartermaster, a trained nurse as 
lady superintendent, and twenty other 
women, four of whom shouM| be qual
ified as cooks.

“Blinks always hits the netl on the 
head.” •Tee, but usually he drives It 
into tbe wrong place.** * V

As Business

WEEK AFTER WEEK, it behoove» every man 
and woman who wanta to get his or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure tÿat no oppor
tunities for profitable enh 
DON’T FORGET THE 
often lead to big ones, 
by opitortunities he thou 
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad” in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

re overlooked. 
THINGS which 

ifihy a man has passed 
ht too trivial for atten-

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
“WANT AD" can do tot yon:

RENT OFFICES
RENT STORES
RENT 'APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
SECURE CAPITAL
*™n PART»7"VS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
—rL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
S*T T. ATTTOWmPÎLES
BELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
BELL DOOS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP
FIND A GOOD POSITION

THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
' ~ WHO CANN<fi”ta*s advantage in come way or 

other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
“WANT ADS” to render service In the affairs of 
every-day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and yon will see how a Times “Want A4” can 
help yen.

Then Put Your “Want Ads’* 
in the Victoria Daily Times

4396773^45
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FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Vancouver St. T rooms ............$tê
Admiral's ltd.. S' rooms ................$49
Nell St. I rooms ......................... ,..$H
North Park St ." 17 rooms .... -IS*
Langford St.. 9 rooms ..................K*
Langford St.. 4 rooms ................. Ill
Wellington Ave., 9 rooms .............999
Fowl Bay Rd.. S rooms ................148
Oliphant Ave.. • rooms ............... 94$
Vancouver St.. 9 rooms ............ |M
Sumai Bf . < rooms ........................$W
Connaught St. 4 rooms ................ 929
Beach .Drive, 8 rounds ...................
In»** Drive, 8 room si ................•..$&>. M
1719 Stanley Ave.. 5 rooms.......127 f»-)
Beach Drive. 6 rooms ..................|X
933 Green St.. 4 rooms ............ $30 94

Light and alfy offices In Brown 
Block, steam heat, use of vault;

Unfurnished Houses te Let
701 Vancouver ®*t.. 4 rooms ....... lit
427 Rtanr.ard Ave.. 7 rooms ........ 924
IMS View St . 7 r-*ortjs .......... |!S
1029 Burden Ave.. 6 rooms ......... $?>
1134 King’s ltd.. 2 rooms .............  $H
62.1 Trutch St.. 8 rooms .............. 930
UM Fisgard St U roomi ....» 925 
43>) Caledonia Ave.. 6 rooms .. |l>

P. R. BROWN
1112 Bread St

Money to Lean. Insurance Written

Unfurnished Heuee te Let
9740 Asquith St.. 7 rooms .........11719
909 Superior St.. 7 rooms ............Sti
1149 Fort St. 7 rooms .............. ...829
192T. Fowl Bay Rd., 6 rooms .......SIS
1941 Haul tain St.. 8 rooms ....... .W
2640 Fern wood ltd . 7 rooms ....889 
J961 Pandora Ave.. 12 rooms ....866
Vancouver St.., 9 rooms ............... I*
J008 Yates St.. 9 room* ................. 139
994 Hillside . Ave.. I rooms -------- If*
904 Fern wood Rd.. 7 rooms ....$34
1049 Mason St.. 8 room* ................flf
1*9 Shoibourne St.. 4 rooms ....111 
11*7 Caledonia Ave., 7 rooms ...129
Spring ltd . 8 rooms .......................$9»
Cave St.. 8 room* ........................... |7
B90 Shakespeare St . 5 rooms . $16 
1994 Sliakespeare St. 6 rooms . ,|19
1217 Quadra St., 5 rooms ............$M
124 Superior St.. 6 rooms .............|!6
2526 Work St.. 6 room* .................... $1
14* Stadacona Ave . 8 rooms ...$M
949 Meara St.. 7 rooms .................. SIS
9236 Shakespeare St . 8 rooms ....929
7*4 Mary St . 8 rooms .................  89

.711 Front St.. 4 room* .................. $14
1*2 Beach Drive, 8 rooms ....... 199
729 Pembroke St.. 6 room* .. .912 59 
111* North Park St. 17 room*..949 
70S Wilson St . 8 rooms ................I*

Unfurnished Houses to Let

1748 N. Hampshire Rd . 8 rooms.$18
ITT* Beach Drive. 8 rooms .........8*
1246 Monterey Ave.. 6 rooms ... .$11
Stanley st.. 7 rooms .....................122
Invertieas St , 4 room* .............. 17 66
Invernens St . 4 rooms ...............17.50
1*90 Johnson St.. 8 rooms .......Ill
81*4 Fifth At. 6 room* .... ........... IIS
*19 Cross St.. S rooms .............. 17.5*
Ilf Cloverdale Ave.. 4 rooms ....fit
•786 Rose berry St.. 8 rooms ....... 4M
108 South Turner. 7 rooms ......118
•67 Hears SL. 11 rooms .............. 169
11*8 Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms ....1*9
Cloverdale Are.. 4 rooms ..........S|
720 Roderick St.. 6 room* ............ fl*
ill Front St.. 4 rooms ... .......... Si®
24» Long Branch Ave., 5 rooms.919
Boleeklne ltd.. 9 room* ...............114
462 Mason 81.. 6 rooms ...................I*
166 Joseph St.. 11 rooms ............. $26
919 Russell St.. 9 room* ............... $16
121 Mensle* St., 9 room* ..............120
1410 HAXJTleon At. 7 room* ........ $26
911 View St. 6 rooms ....... .........$18
In es Drive»- 8 rooms .................... 12$ -
•2*0 Rt James St.. W rooms ....$54
641 Cook St . 7 room* ...................$35
1728 Davie St., 7 rooms ................9ii
424 Skinner 6t . 9 rooms ............119
2616 Prior St . 9 room* $20
1716 First S* 5 rooms .............912.64
742 Blanshard St............................$15.00
1933 Pemberton ltd.. 6 rooms..$30.00 
730 Princess Ave.. 9 rooms ....$20 00 
1814 Oak Bay Ave.. 7 rooms....$10.00 
1566 Wilin.>t Place. 8 room* .........$15

Scene of Sub-Aqueous Outfall

A DOMESTIC COAL OF THE 
- HIGHEST QUALITY
LUMP, 07.00 PER TON NUT. *6.00 PER TON

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Port Street

T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
D1GGONISM8--“Short skirts mak* the 

woman look shorter and the men long
er." Dlggoo Printing Co. The place 
where printing is reasonable 1014 
Broild street.

WANTED Ford roadsterL will pay 
Apply Box 1*89. Times

FOR SALE—What olf-rs. 44 yard* <*t 
floor coverings cost $14; 75 ft. ho»* with 
fitting* cost 89 50; meat safe, cost «2: 
2 window awnings, coat $7.50; screen 
door, coat $1 ; 2 kitchen chair*, cost $1 54; 
bamboo corner itn.f table, coat $3 1
larg • . amp chair, cyst. $1.75. Apply 
morning*. -JO Bl*. kwood street J22 

FÔKÜALE- Young-Tl ilsteïn 
fresh In. milking 4 gallons. Telephone

J3344._____________________________________
FOR SALE — fhr«*F-rooniF(l cottage, 

newer, water, light 1 ii«l on; price $l,0>i)4. 
ease terms. Apply 2453 Meadow Place. 

Oak Bay J26
OAK BAY—No cash payment, pay rent 

and ow.n your own borne. fully modern 
six-roinned houa-». full cemeht base
ment. .tT-illis»*tl and f -need; telephone; 
mlnut“ t ar. etc. ; aa- ritte*. Particulars, 
Box ISS». Time». J23

FOR SALK- Good paying cash busln iss; 
owner having city worth $*64. what 

.off r*-* Box 1838. Time*.. J24
CORDOVA BAY—Wa 1er front lot. » x 

15« on choicest part of beach. only 
$1.575, terms. Swlri-o-ton & Musgrivc.
Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St_________ J22

DANCE at Cloverdille Hall, under new 
management. Monday. June,21st Gent's 
Shi*, ladles free " . • . J21

W<K>I> AT OVR PltB'ES Is cheaper than 
cob I Dry fir cord wood (not beach
wood». 12-Inch blocks*. $5 # delivered In 
city limits; rsrrylrg In. 35 cents. Lloyd- 
Yourg A Russell. 1012 Broad street 
Phon- 4.W

Wild. ANYONE tilVK LAND at 
p et for land on * mil* circle7 Bj

. GENTS B! 
sell for $15

"YVLK. very little used.
Boy IV Time*.

Pros- 
x 1ST". 

J26

TIMBER SUIT BEGUN, 
WOULBENB BARGAIN

Claim That- Wrong Limits 
Were Inspected and Timber 

is Short in Quantity

^aTxHT; a v it «mm Jjji.m}/" i'i* "■» - t 
" ' Wtti' TïfiŸ fc.ti»). any .t-*rrti*. * Finir.-

Before Mr. Justice Morrison in the 
supreme court this morning the hear
ing was begun In the action of the Al
berta Lumber Company against B. A. 
and C. B Lewis. The plaintiff asks 
the return of money paid, and the re
mission of. a contract to purchase lum
ber at Howe Sound. The ground on 
which the suit Is Taken is that there 
is not the amount of lumber in the lim
its that was represented.

R. 8 Lennte who represented the 
plaintiff company, whose headquarters 
are at Calgary, outlined the case to 
the court, saying that the defendants, 
who are timber brokers at Vancouver 
and S'.*,jir4#k had r presented the 
amount of timber to be 160.000.000 feet, 
and In any event not less than 125.000.- 
000. The defendant. Mr. Lennle says, 
now agrees these figures are wrong, 
and fixe* the amount of timber at 40.- 
000.000 feet. Against this plaintiff says 
there kattg mor» 4ban 15,000,000 feet.

The Northwest Lumber Company.
jma»'^-;fWi)p*E$66»wea.ieBujUs: Jm

LOT 
Fox 
P «

OAK
rfitloi

JM5 JP___
FA I BIT ELD- Moss. • opposit • 

room*. every eonv-iilence,

is * *berta.Lumirer Company. In June 1t»!0 
wanted lumber limits in this province, 
and Mr. Foulger, one of the principal 

j in the company, cam** to the coast in 
r- 'men • ih- parelttM <<t limits at 
Howe Sound. The plaintiff maintains

SBLB ICE CREAM ON 
SUNDAY AND IS FINER

Father of Family Claims That 
He Needs Money He Can 

Make Then

With the advent of decided warm 
weather the Ice cream man Is to be 
seen vending his product on the 
streets, and makes his rounds on Sun
day as on other days. Following their 
action of last year the police commis
sioners decided that the Sunday sale 

1 would not be permitted, and on May 
30 the name* of two men were taken 
by the police.

The attorney-general, granting his 
flat for prosecutions in these cases, 
summons ■* were Issued and the cul
prits appeared before Magistrate Jay 
this morning In each case the crime 
of which they stood self - 'onfessed was 
the sale of five cents’ worth of the 
cooling article on the Lord’s Day, con
trary to th • statute in such cases made] 
and provided.

Joseph Boss, whose accent denoted 
i hat he cam* from the province of 
Quebec, where the name and the ; 
cent are not as much of a contrariety 
as might appear, sold a cone on Clark « 
street on the Sunday in question and 
admitted that he had done so.

“I do not see that it Is any harm 
for me to sell Ice cream.’’ he said. “I 
have eight children and my wife are 
wysdf to support, and I do not mak» 
more than fifty or seven*y-five cents a 
day' during the week, and on Sundays 
a little more. That is not much to till 
all those mouths, and I don’t see how 
I could keep my family if I did not 
work all th • tira * I can A* soon a* 1 
can get sum-thing to do I will give up 
selling Ice cream. I am not one who 
does not w-unt to work, and I have to 
do the best I can with this."

City Prosecutor Harrison left It to 
the court to take what action It saw 
fit. merely remarking that the police 
commission r* had followed up last.
yeas’*, act 1 «in___________ _____________ ‘—_

I don't see what difference IF Is to

The end at present of the Northwest sewer at Macaulay Point, showing 
preparation made to float the steel pipe into position on the concrete platform 
already built. This Is expected to be done to-morrow, though the calmness or 
otherwise of the sea will decide, it being Impossible to proceed in stormy 
weather.

-r

MORE CASUALTIES
Other Victoria Soldiers' Nemos Appear 

in List of Wounded.__a *

Some further names of men who went 
from Victoria to the front and are 
among casualties reported include;

Missing.
Pie. H. E. G. Sinclair 

In Hospital.
Pte. Clarence Johnston
Pte. A. A. Watt.
Pte. H. E. O. Sinclair, missing. 

Joined the 54th Highland Regiment last 
Septcmlier. went with the 3oth Hat- 
tall v"n to Shorncllffe. and w ts drafted 

the 7th Battalion. For somfe time he 
was a member of the staff of the Bank 
of Montreal here, living with hi* grand
mother, Mrs. Bayley, at 1112 Caledonia 
avenue, while In Victoria. He was 25 
years of age and d native son of this 
flty. He went to Vancouver and.was 
f »r some time an employee f the Rank 
of Montreal there, later being Iran’s

COURT DELAYS SALE 
RFC.N.R. FISHERIES

English Firm Wants to Tender 
on Whole of Assets; Given 

Until Thursday

fittings. blind* fixed, low rent. 
132'"» Dougiss. PTTVn** 

126

.Vi x 80. Front street, overlook 
! Bay. at !••** thin assessed 

Box 917. Victoria.
BAY- 7-roomed house, pert-, 
a will rent I tenant for .

nth. Phone 1*69 , the company’s representative went to j
Howe Hound with one of the defend
ants. and stayed there four days In
specting the timber concerned In the 
sale. It was on thl* inspection the 
purchase was approved.

It is alleged, however, that it w i* 
not the limits bought which were in
spected. The plaintiff maintains he 
was taken by mistake on the part of 
those guiding him to the wrong tim
ber, and that he did not see the tim
ber he afterwards f o tfnd "ftr lmd~tio u g h t 

The mistake became apparent when 
the purchasers sent in a cruising party. 

E. E. Mayers represents the defend

TO LET on short lease or monthly, low- 
rent a small kou*** 5 rooms and bith- 
rooni. chicken run. x ^g»;table .garden, 
full <»whar4 Trull trjês hearing well, 
city limits, furniture etc., to b• liken 
on at small valuation; «.wner must 
bav- B»»\ l*7l, Ti i s office. jit

OPIHIRTVMTY—DouhD your money, 
manufacturing proposition, staple, $3. *■) 
required; money secured: investigate. 
Box l-*v!. Times. J23

ON E. furnished hou* ‘keeping room, sink,
t' per month; <»r. i how* t" rent i 
room* some furniture 96 per month 
Apply 2201 (’hsnib**ra street )J3

BEAITIEI’LLY MlTt* ATED and v-*rv
romfortably furnished 6 roomed house, 
two block* from fjak Bay hotel va- 
rant i*t July. Phone H3KY1 t j23

TO I.ET on Port »<-■
hou* * $1.5 per month. 
187:». Times. __

CANOE FOR SALE 
Box D74, Times

Inlet, S-roomèi 
furnished

good' condition. $12.

TENDERS are rfN|U»-*te,i fvr a quantity 
of u* *d lumber c »n*l*ling of about 
JO.bw fe* t 2 x 12. about 3 fw»T feet I x 4. 
and about l.'fD feet 1 x 12. also a quan
tity of wtr*c (MMiltry netting, bin* -e 
For full particular*, appiv Major M»-- 
Monll* No. 3 Company. 48th Battali »n. 
1’ E. F,, Willow* Camp. j21

WANTED 4-hole ntox -* or rang- 
I hot water attachment cheap for 

Box •«». Time* j26

with

_____ ___..._____ „............ fiffTf ififWlhTliti
Üôss said ’ I leave It to yourself I 
am quite w .ding to w *r.v If I can g*t 
a chalice.' - f

A line of f»‘> cent* w.i* imposed, an I 
a* he i»ald it Ro*s said It would leave 
him that much short in paying his rent 
to-day.

Ma n»»li Gamalla*, charged with a 
similar offence, .pleaded that ha did 
not know the law, and a fine of Wl 
cents wa* levied again*» him also

- ' Sh

f « f.

PTE. L. J. BENNALLACK
Ki.l**d In Action

Had Narrow Escapes.—Mrs. Lemm. 
of Cook street, has received word 
from her son, Pte. Roderick Lemm. 
who went from here with the 30th 
battalion, and later reinforced the 
15th battalion at the front, to the ef
fect that he had two very narrow es
capes In a recent engagement one 
bullet passing through his cap and 
another through the shoulder strap of 
hie uniform. Pte. Lemm adds he has 
been Informed that the Canadians will 
be withdrawn shortly from the ftrln*- 
llne for a *ix weeks’ rest and recuper
ation In the British. Isle*, their places 
to be taken by drafts from Kitchen»-

FOR HALE Trunk 
In.1, new, snap. |5 5

«Damer), large. 3 
Box 1878. Tim *
 J23

TO BENT Smalt •-ottsge. close to car.
$3 p.-r munth. Apply 1«T| Second St J21 

FibB SALE—Cbslmor* 1912. good shape

,.lng. 9 Btilek road «ter L*. h p 
Autb Exchange. 7V)

J29

during

Apply Hbx 188-i. Times.
CARO OF THANKST

Mr William Rock-*? wish»-* 
the many friend* and 
kindness and aympath> to hi|ti 
M* recent sad bereavement, and
burial on the 1»th Inst 

DIED
ROBINSON-On Run l u 

Jubilee Hospital, 
aged 78 year*.
England. The de-ea>- d I* survived 
by hi* two dauglu-r*. Mrs. Chart»* 
M Adam, of thte city «f»»rrhe. !V of 
Montreal), and Mrs. I* A R >*» of 
St Paul. Minn

The funeral will take pi"*' from the 
«t c Funeral Parlor*. Tuesday aufter- 
noon at 2 o’clock Interment IV.** Bay 
Cemetery Rev. J O Inkster will officl-

acineR0 
of Etsinham. Ks?

of Taber-Rev. Dr Cnmerlm pastor

Darragh Camp. Patricia Bay. Dr 
iTamenm -Pth-m-

•through N-aland’s grocery He will 
continue to take charge>>f the Sunday 
«erviceg at Tabernacle church, and 
will also come In each Thurwlay even
ing for prayer meeting*

* > *7
A marriage of Interest .took place 

quietly on June 2. at- \Vhitechur»‘h. 
Blandfori. Dorset. England, wh-n 
Mabel; laughter of the late Ge rg* 
Meakln of f’olllngwood Hall. Burton- 
«•n-Trvnt. and Mr*. Meakln, of Victoria. 
B. C.. wag, united In marriage to Cap
tain Fcnnk LIsteF^ÎIulton-Harrop. K. 
O. Shropshire IJght Infantry, young
est son of TV. E* M. Hutton-Harrop, 
Esq., of Lythwood Hall Shrewsbury. 
Th» rite wa* performed by Rev. H. N 
Bassett

PEACE CENTENARY.

City Will Be Represented at Blaine 
Gathering on Sunday Week.

A British flag will be raised on be 
half of the city of Victoria at the pence 
centenary gathering at Blaine. Wash 
Ington, on Hunday week There will 
he a larg- attendance from British 
Columbia to Blaine, and at White 
Rock, th- *» aside resort *n the Cana
dian Ride of the boundary, for the 
gathering which occurTaT ffieTntema 
tlonal line on the i.nniversary of Inde, 
pendence day. Alderman Totid, as the 
most prominent supporter of the Pa
cific Highway scheme, who has ac
cepted an invitation on that account, 
will also represent the.ctty

Most of the leading road-builders of 
the west will be In attendance at the 
gathering, iml doubtless numbers of 
automobile* from Beattie, Tacoma, 
Vancouver, and other_ciUea The mat
ter of participation .ha* rilready been 
taken up In Vancouver by a civic com
mittee.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Knights of Pythias Addressed by Rev 
J. B Warnicker at First 

Baptist Church.

Impressive Memorial services wer* 
held yesterday morning at the First

Rev. J. It. Warnicker addressing a 
large- oojjgr ICatlon of 
Fraternal Of3eT. Knights of Pythias 
The occa*i m brought a big represen
tation of members Who paraded from 
the K. of P. hall. North Park street, 
where brief “services were held before 
the procession started. Each mem
ber wore the badge of the order.

Mr. Warnicker chose hi* text from 
Isaiah, lier- Am I; Rend Me.” Hp 

as addressing a fraternal order' or
ganised for the protêt ion of the 
widow and the orphan Their field of 
action was big, There were many to 
help, and the mission of the order was

Appropriât» music was provided in 
connection with the service. Mrs. Al
fred Codd being thy soloist for the

furred to Prince Ftupert before coming 
Victoria. He was a member of the 

J ft. A. A. track team.
Fte. Clarence Johnston, wounded, is 

recovering, according to a message re
ceived by friends In the city He Joined 
the 8*th Fusillera and was drafted Into 
• • sent Ban • -I

Pte. Archibald Watt. 16th Battalion, 
is now in the Gen-ral hospital. Wands
worth, London, according to a message 
received by his parents from the war 
office. Pte. Watt wa* Woupied in the 
abdomen, but Is progressing’ satisfac-

HABEAS CORPUS CASE

An application for the disposal of the 
«seta of the Canadian Northern Pa

cific Fisheries to satisfy $1,800,O'*! de 
bentures for $176.000 was opposed In 
supreme court chambers this morning 
by Mr Abtmtt, from Vancouver, repre 
sent ing an English firm desiring to 
make n bid to the court for the assets, 
and by Alexis Martin, who represented 
the holders of some stock, and claimed 
the price offered to be "much too low 
Eventually the matter was adjourned 
until Thursday,

Mr. Mayers represented the proposed 
purchaser, and informed the court that 
hi* client, named Brown, was the only 
tenderer for the assets In one lot. He 
declined to consent to a long adourn 
ment of the matter because time wa* 
th.- essence of the contract, with his 
dit nt. and If Mr Brown could not get 
to business very soon indeed, h- might 
not v ant to go on. as delay was losing 
him part of the whaling 

It was explained by Mr. Abbott that 
when tenders were called for the pur
chase of the effects of the company, 
there had been a tender fr«»m Dingle. 
Coutts A Company, of England, for 
the steamer Orey, for which they had 
offered £8.000 and had latterly tendered 
a deposit of £4«k>. It had been l-arned 
after this tender had been made that 
th- whole of the assets were only 
tend-red for at below $L*0<).000. and the 
agent* In Vancouver had cabled to 
Dingle. Coutts A Company. They had 
replied, making a probable offer of 
$-,'*).'i00. subject to receiving, a list of 
the assets. These had been cabled to 
London and the agents had received a 
reply to the effect that the $200,000 
probably-would b- u-ndered. Tlve vaLle

—Oxfords That Men 
Will Admire

are the brand new lasts that we have just planed in 
stoek. They are made up in the best quality of tan 
or blank leathers, and style and snap are built right 
into them. In either straight or swing lasts. New, 
comfortable, durable and smig-fittipg.

To Be Sold at $5.00 and $5.50
MORNING SHOPPING ALWAYS PAYS

708
YATES 
, ST.

Next Irish 
Linsn Store

I THE SMART 

SHOES AT 

POPULAR 

PRICES

LOCAL NEWS

Interned Austrian Applying to Court 
for Relsaee; Hear ng 

Adjourned.

A haberte r.trpus npplb atlun was 
made In «upren o court chambers be
fore Mr. Justice Morrison, asking for 
the release .if an Austrian Interned in 
the *llen enemies’ camp at Fernle. 
Mr. T>arllng came from Vancouver to 
appear for the man, and H. A. Mac 
less, K « * . WM ill court r j»r. senting 
the attorney-general'# department 

Mr. Maclean informed the court that 
his Instructions had been received Rat 
urday night and he had not had time 
to consider the legal position. He ask
ed for an’ adjournment, which was 
eventually arranged for one week. Mr. 
Darling asked for the coats saying he 
had been notified that th*» hearing 

rrald take pltfhe this morning, and If 
‘ LeiE* -25‘tu,,d .Hnu* fron

-irnburaedi

Montreal would pay a substantial de
posit Immediately the final word for 
the tender was sent from London.

Mr. Abbott asked under these cir
cumstances that the matter he set over 
a few day*, and suggested Friday. Mr 
Mayer* objected that eyej*y dav \v9«* 
precious to his client, who must fit out 
the fleet to go to the whaling grounds 
a*- once. Mr. Abbott answered that If 
Mr Brown wished to continue his out
fitting. Mr. AbliotVs clients would, 
*hould their tender be accepted, reim
burse Mr. Brown for all reasonable ex-

ORPHANAGE PARTY

Open - Face or Window Envelopes—
printed in Victoria at eastern prices 
Sweeney-McConnell. Limited. •

it ☆ U
Building Permit.—A building per

mit has been Issued^ to J. C. Cameron 
for a private garage at 152 Joseph

it it it
Sailors at Smoker.—A number >f 

officers ui'i bluejacketa from 11 M 
H. Kent will be present at the smoker 
to be held at the Willows camp to
morrow night for the men of the 48th 
battalion.

it it it
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts. 

$2.00 per dusen. *
it it it

Regular Meeting.-The W C. T U. 
Central Cnion will hottl their regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday next. 
June 24, at 3 o’clock, in the Y. W. C. A. 
All members are requested to be 
present. The report of convention 
held in Vancouver will be given 

it it . a
Annual Garden Party.—St. Paul’s 

Church and Women'* Auxiliary will 
hold their annual garden party and 
sale of work at the rectory. Esquimau 
road, on Wednesday, June 23, at 3

it it it
Invitation Accepted.—An invitation 

received by the officers commanding 
the 48th Battalion Canadian Expedi
tionary forces from the British Cam
paigners’ association, to attend a fare
well smoking convert at the Willows 
to-morrow night, has been accepted. 
The secretary of the Campaigners' as
sociation has received several names 
of ex-non-com missioned office ra wish
ing to rejoin their former regim.nt in 
England, and will forward the first 
list to Ottawa on Thursday next 

it ☆ A—
Theological Conference.—Many not-

ifijb

at Tolmle school. Boleaklpe road, <a 
6.30 p. m."

PUBLICITY WORK
Requests for Information; 
der» for War Materials; 

Baby Show.

Or-

There is a steady demand for paraph, 
lets and information In the city and 
Island from the office* of the V. A I. De
velopment association and. these are 
l*»ing attended to as fast as time ani 
the pressure of other business permit*.

Not having heard that the baby show 
at the Panan^-Pacific fair is called off, 
owing to the difficulty of getting th"* 
"exhibits” to Iflw scene, fond mamma* 
are writing to CoYnnmsioner Cuthbert 
for information as to how to proceed 
about forwarding the photograph* from 
which the choice of contestants was to 
have been made. It i* now- for the 
commissioner to satisfy these mother* 
as to why the show I* not being pro
ceeded with according to the original 
programme.

The commissioner is corresponding 
with authorities in the east us to the 
possibility of securing military order* 
for lumber and canned salmon. He l* 
also taking up th.- question ..f offfifft 
for war munitions, not only shells, but 
hand grenades, which he believes could 
be manufactured here in all their doe 
tails.

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER
Activities of I. O. D. E. Still Expand, 

ing; Reports of Interesting 
Character Read.

lie though there would be n ■ objection 
the part of the attorney-general, 

but coats could not be given against 
the crown. ■*’ .

Anti-Tuberculosis Seciety. — The 
monthly meeting of the Antl-Tuher- 
ui'fsis society was held In the Alex

in dr a cafe. Friday afternoon, the 
I n Hldent, Mrs A. k. Griffiths occu-. 
pylng the chair. The usual business 
was transacted A letter from Dr. 
Proctor, of Vancouver, wa* read, In 
which he extended his hearty wishes 
to the society, and spoke of the Tran
quille sanitarium, which Is doing fiueh 
splendid work. Tl\e reports of the 

rvtâry and treasurer were read and 
adopted.

Annual Event Bring# Many Gifts, and 
Old Friends Gather at Home.

The annual pound party of the Pro 
testant Orphans home brought to 
get her a great crowd of friends of the 
organization last Friday afternoon, 
everyone bringing a gift of some kind 
to furnish the larder at the Institu
tion Members of the ladles' com
mittee welcomed the visitors as they' 
arrived. Mesdames McTavIsh. Stewart 
and Langley being the special com
mittee delegated for this work. -Mrs. 
David Miller and |Mrs. Higgins tabu
lated the contributions as they ar
rived. the long tables In the dining 
room being weighted with packages 
and. boxes of useful articles long be
fore the afternoon was over.

The entertainment given by the 
children was. a* usual, very much 
appreciated by the vlsljtor*. Mr Pol
lard conducting the small people In 
their various songs, and Mrs. Parfit! 
playing the accompaniments. Deli
cious afternoon tea was served, and 
many of the visitors took the oppor
tunity of going over the building and 
seeing the splendid way In which the

'prclient V ereT*ï>ï 
tel and Mrs. Coy. Mrs. Pemberton,sbursed.- lond and Mrs. t-’yy. Mrs. Pemberton, ed at Little Saanich jpojmtaln i

Mr Justin- M q-fisoji '-"ifrrtfrev. frfr and- Mrs. C»nef»i*v ^ existence people
' Mrs J W. Morris, Mrs. Spencer. Rev.j gwj3jBS8|

F. A. P. Chadw’ick. Rev. Baugh-Allen 
and Charles Hayward. Mrs. Parfitt 
played the necessary accorapanlmept* 
for the various song* given by the 
hildren at the home.

Rummage 8*1*.—I.a dies who are 
bringing contributions for the rum 
mage sale to l>e held under the aus
pices of the Indies' Aid of Çmmanutl 
Baptist church on Wednesday after
noon lietween 2. i) and G o’clock, are 
asked to have these at the Scott build
ing. Hillside and Dougfàs avenue, by 
to-morrow afternoon.

B. “Imperial Ldfoer Beer, quarts.
Wo.-------- ------------- ’--------------- •

to be held during the last week in July 
at Vancouver. Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott, of 
Victoria, is one of the vice-presidents 
of the organization, and among the 
other officers are Principal Mac Kay. of 
Westminster Hall; Dr. E. L Smith 
and Dr. A. XV. Leonard, of Seattle; 
and Principal Vance, of Intimer Hal!. 
Rev. Stephen B. I.. Penrose, D. D., 
president of Whitman College, Walla 
Walla. Wash., well known as an edu
cationist and speak el-, is president of 
the conference.

ft ft »
Enjoyable Strawberry Social.—< *n 

Saturday afternoon a very successful 
strawberry social was held at the 
residence of Mrs. Mamnix, Douglas 
*treet under the auspices of the Ers- 
klne Presbyterian church. The social 
was opened by the student-In-charge. 
Mr. Duncan, the affair being very’ well 
attended by the members of the 
church and residents of the district. 
Needlework stalls were in charge of 
the ladies’ aid, while the girls of the 
Daffodil club superintended the candy 
and Ice cream stall. Afternoon tea 
was served and a very enjoyable mu
sical programme was rendered In the. 
evening. ft ft ft

Dominion Astronomer Lecturing.—
A big audience Is hoped for at the 
lecture to be given on Wednesday 
evening at the old Victoria theatre. 
Douglas street, by Dr. J.. 8. Plaskett, 
Dominion astronomer, who Is to visit 
the city In connection with the big 
telescope to be installed at the new 
Dominion observatory to be erec ted on 
Little Sr.antch mountain. By request 
of A W. McCurdy, president of the 
Victoria Centre of the Royal Astrono
mical society of Canada, Mayor Stew
art has asked the distinguished scien
tist to lecture ’on Wednesday evening

have an ' iinparailed opportunity to 
learn something about the great In
strument whirh In year* to come I* 
certain to be on - of the great attrac
tions to the district of the men pf 
science the world over.

ft it ft
Tolmie School Cadet Corps. The 

following letter has been received by 
the provincial president, I. O. D E., 
who has requested that p be published 
for the information of the order: "Tol- 
mlo School Cadets Corps. Capt. Percy 
James; commandant The officers and 
members of this cadet corps request 
the pleasure of the -mpany of the 
president and ladies of the order of

O. I). E. at the first annual Inspec
tion to be held on Wednesday, June 23.

'\ijr
tv to I B

The regular monthly meeting of tji* 
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. K . brought 
forward a number of interesting re
port*. .among Which WAS that of the 

, treasurer. Mrs. Curtis Sampson, which 
showed a balance of $201.43 in the 
treasury) The emergency fund. Mis* 
Le It h reported, PontafhVcrs 'balance of
$25.46, __________

‘ •’ i ■ r : . t.
with tin- linen shower. held recently 
• bat 140 cases had been forward, d. 
through the kindness of Colonel Ogil
vie. by the military authorities and 
army transports. There were in the 
shipment 600 sheets. 1.822 pillow case*. 
2,038 towels, 14 pillows, and 62 h-X 
water bags. It was announced in this 
rennet tluu that anyone wishing to 
send parcels for the military hospltaj-- 
at Shorncllffe might do so through the 
Red Cross headquarter . Temple build
ing. by marking these for ’ The Queen's 
Canadian Military Hospital, Shorn- 
cJiffe.”

Among the several reports read to 
the meeting was that of the Patriotic 
fqnd and I'nited Service Tobacco fund, 
which showed further collections dur
ing the past few weeks. Quarterly re
ports were also submitted by the prim
ary and children's chapters.

An interesting letter from Mrs 
Eleanor McLaren Browne, honorary 
secretary of the Ladles’ committee of 
the Canadian War C -ntlngent associ
ation. was read, this being addressed 
to Mrs. F. ^amard, and having refer
ence to the collection of linen mad • 
here for the hospital at Shorncllffe 
This hospital was now filled to the 
roof with Canadian wounded, who were 
so grateful for anything that was do * 
for them. At the request of the war 
office two large wings, which would 
give an additional hundred beds, were 
being rushed up.

The meeting decided te hold a flag 
day on June 20, the proceeds from 
which would go to the Red Cross and 
Municipal Chapter funds. The com
mittee in charge Is to be made up if 
the regents of the Municipal and Prim
ary chapters. Permission was given 
for the formation of a new chapter, 
which would stand as a memorial e 
cadets who had gone to the front.

<38SUA« Y-RECOflO

The death occurred very suddenly 
yesterday morning at her home near 
Cordova Bay of Mrs. Margaret Jalland, 
wife of Robert Jalland. The deceased 
was 43 years of age, and was born in 
Lindsay. Ont. She had been a resident 
o^thls district for thé past sevep 
years, and was a former resident at 
1032 Oliphant street. She leaves besides 
her husband seven children—two sons 
and five daughters. The remain* will 
repose at the chapel of the Sands 
Funeral Furnishing company until 
Wednesday morning, when they will be 
removed to the residence at Oliphant 
street. wh?re the funeral will take 
place in the afternoon at 3.30 o’clock. 
Rev. Dr. Scott will officiate.
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*».eeFir Dressers, up fromHandsome Brass Beds, up from. *18.00
Surface Oak Dressing Table, up from.

each ............................ .*12.80
Golden Oak Washstands, up from. *5.40

*3.85White Enamel Beds, up from 
Pillows, each, up from.........

GOOD GRANITEWARE
An adequate supply of 

good gnmiteware is essen
tial in every kitchen. The 
enamel of our granite ware 
is perfect, and is mounted 
ou a heavy steel body. All 
lids are enamelled. All 
sizes with or without eov-

27* toCash prv

You Can't Eat a Roast
Unless yon eau eut it, and von can’t 
rightly without a carver. Our carve
fû- the best maimfaetuh rs in Sheffield 

With such utensils meatys keen

CASH PRICES
Stag Handled Carvers, pair. $1.58 to *3:15

3 Piece Stag Handled Carving Sets, in leather
‘case, per set; $2.25 till........ • ‘........... *7.20

5 Piece Stag Handled Carving Set*, hv lc;^ 
thcr case. lVr set. $12.15 to. ..... $14.40 

3 Piece White Xylonite Handled Sets, in lea- 
t, $5.85 to..................*ti.:Wthcr case per s<

Victorias
Ibpular mm

GILLETTS LYE 
EATS DIRT
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LET US FURNISH 
THE HOME TO

Let us help you realize your dream of “Home, Sweet Hume.” We have 
devoted much time and study to the outfitting of young couples. If you will 
come in we can show you how to save money, We can tell you what to leave 
out, and help you select what you need. Let us assist you in starting your 
housekeeping right. .Our many labor-saving appliances will take the drudg
ery out of housework. No matter how small an amount of money you,have to 
spend, we can help you furnish a beautiful, comfortable and cosy little home 
that will be your haven of rest from the turmoil of the world. Our goods are 
first-class quality and our prices are very reasonable at all times. If you are 
unable to take advantage of our liberal cash discount of 10 per cent, we will 
be. pleased to arrange easy terms of payment to suit your convenience.

Are You a Home Maker ?
Bedroom Furniture is one 

of the most important items 
in home furnishing. Come 
to the “Home Maker” store 
for your requirements, and 
you’ll find a large assort
ment of first.class furniture 
at reasonable prices, backed 
by “ Weiler’s” guarantee of 

y, combined with 
prompt and efficient service’ 
and courteous attention.

Over two hundred differ
ent styles of bedroom furni
ture ranging from inex
pensive lines of fir to the 
most elaborate pieces in oak, 
maple, mahogany, Circas
sian walnut and other popu
lar woods.

CASH PRICES

DEFAULTl THEIR 
INTEREST PAYMENT

Touch of Mackenzie-Mann on 
Industrial Enterprise 

Seems Fatal

DAMAGE IS DONE TO
PROVINCIAL CREDIT

Record of Canadian Northern 
Magnates in British 

Columbia . «

British Columbia ha* never had a 
worse misfortune than to have Mac
kenzie & Mann have any connection 
with its affair*. Time and again since 
the^ advent of the Canadian Northern 
pair to the province, the .premier has 
taken occasion to refer to what he 
considered the great service they were 
doing British Columbia, not alone be
aus*- of their railway activities, but 

because of the industrial operations 
with which they became connected 
and out of which they a pear to have 
squeezed all there was to be had.

Locally, of course, the condition of 
the Mackenzie * Mann enterprises is 
well known, but the fact* are becom
ing known lo the public In other parts 
of the Dominion. The Bhtish Investor 
learned them to his sorrow months

o In the default of payment ojf In
terest on the bonds of the companies 
which the twain have become con
nected with here

In the preface to the London Stock 
Exchange Year Book for 1915 there is 
mention of some dozen companies in 
the world whose stocks are listed upon 
the exchange, and which have de
faulted in their Interest payments. Of 
these three are British Columbian. 
Canadian Collieries < Dqnsmuir > I* one. 
and the Canadian North Pacific fish
eries, Limited, is another, both of 
them Mackenzie A Mann enterprises. 
Thus, fnstt*d of benefiting the prov
ince. the two magnates have been the 
means of depreciating Its standing In 
the money markets of the world.

Some Information from authorita
tive sources will be of Interest at thi* 
time, when the Mackenzie A Mann 
enterprise* are beginning to fail in 
the payment of interest,- and some of 
them are bankrupt.

Dealing with the Canadian North
ern Pacific's Issues of Imnds the Stock 
Exchange Year Book says that In 
November. If 11. through Lloyd*. Lim
ited. the Bank of Scotland, and the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce an issu 
was made at 99 of £ 1.438,636 sterling 
first mortgage four per cent, gold de
benture stock. There was subscrilied 
£100. WO at 99. £853.159 at 96 H.
£*75.000 at 99Vb. and £1.085.000 »t 
89H, making a total of £8,757,515. 
Principal and interest of this was un
conditionally guaranteed by the gov
ernment of British Columbia, the year 
book says, and adds : In addition to
the guarantee of the British Columbia 
government the block is secured by a 
first mortgage on the company * line* 
of railway between the city of Van
couver and the boundary of the prov
inces of British Columbia and Alberta 
forming part of the main line of the 
Cantulan Northern railway avaient, 
while tlie stock Is aUe secured upon 
certain other lines.”

In July. 1913, there was an issue 
by Messrs. lizard Brother* * Co., 
at 95 of £ 800,000 four and one-half 
per <fent. first mortgage debenture 
stock. There were sold privately lots 
of similar stock amounting to C200.- 
000 in September. 1913; £ 100.000 In
November. 1913: £ 100,000 in Decem
ber. 191.1; £ 100,000 in January. 1914;
£ 100,600 in February. 1914 ; £ 50.09#
in March. 1914: £150 000 in AfTll.
1914: £50.000 In May. 1914: £ 1 *0.000 
in Julie. 1914. making a total out
standing of £ 1.770.000 Beth princi
pal and Interest on these sums is un
conditionally guaranteed by the gov
ernment of British Columbia, and in 
addition by first mortgage on the ter
minals at Victoria. Patrlci*| I lav. Van
couver. New Westminster. SMe\e*ton 
and Port Mann. Including all terminal 
lands, building* and Improvements.

Recently It was announced that the 
company would be unable to nay In
terest on Its debentures, and com
menting on this edltorla’ly the Min
ing. Engineering and Electrical Re
cord. .of Vancouver, say*: “The an
nouncement that the Canadian North
ern railway Is unrble to pay the In
terest on th° 885 666,066 debenture IÀ- 
siie. and the further announcement 
that the next few years* Interest will 
also l»e unprovided for. Is another 
blow to Canadian finance, following, 
as It does, the defaulting of practi
cally all the* Important Mackenzie £ 
Mann flotations In western Canada, 
as the Canadian North Pacific Fish
eries. Limited, the Canadian Collieries.

share capital of Messrs. -Robert Duns- 
mulr Sons Company, of Bilk Francisco. 
The company also owns about 2,000 
acres of timber lands on the Island on 
which iron ore hag been located, and 
about 5,000 acres on Denman Island.

The authorized capital Is $15.000,000. 
of Which $5,600.000 is preference 7 per 
cent, shares, and $10.000,000 common 
shares. All the preference shares have 
been subscribed for and paid up. and 
all the common shares issued credited 

fully paid up. In May. 1910, an Is
sue of £2,054.890 5 per cent, first mort
gage gold bonds was made, secured by

first mortgage on all (he coal, tim
ber. railway and other fixed property.

In 1914 the bond-holder* agreed to a 
suspension of the sinking fund provis
ion for five years, and the redemption 
of bonds from the sinking fund will not 
now commence until March, 1919. In 
August. 1914. the directors announced 
that owing to “the difficult lea caused 
by the financial crisis” they had decid
ed not to pay for the present the cou
pons falling due on the bonds on Sep
tember 1.

Frtgn June 17. 1910, to June 30, 1911. 
there was a net profit, after providing 
for fixed charges, including bond Inter 
est. of $125.86$.' For 1911-12 there was 
a vndit balance of $765.38$. In 1912-13, 
after providing for bond interest, but 
making no provision for sinking fund 
or for depreciation, the credit balance 
brought forward was converted Into 
debit of 8342.143—"strike conditions pre
vailed during nearly the whole year, 
accompanied by serious riots." explain* 
the year book, on the authority of the 
company. The bond interest was repu 
larly met (♦» March 1. 1914. but the In-* 
terest due September 1, 1914, and March 
1. 1915. ha.* not been met. At a meeting 
of the bond-holders in London in April 
it was deckled to waive the interest 
payments due and also those Until 
march, 1915. .rather than force fore-
loture proceedings or have a receiver 

appointed.
The Dunsmuir properties. Wmderf by 

Sir William Mackenzie and Sir Donald 
Mann in 1910 for Sll.v0e.U00. whereas 
they are said to be worth much leas 
than that, had be* n under option to the 
C. P It. fur $6 54W..660 and reacted by 
that company at the figure. Mackenzie 
*■ Mann unloaded the property on the 
unfortunate British investor on a cap
italization of 81 S.660.600 and a bond la-

tag that the war was to blame for 
the condition of the Canadian Collier
ies, Limited. he stated what ordinary 
intelligence should have told him was 
untrue, ' a* the condition of the com
pany dates from It» organization by 
Mackenzie A Mann. Ltd., a few years 
b< fore the war or before Mr. Fleming's 
position a* Its general manager and 
business doctor was thought of."

The Canadian North Pacific Fisher
ies, Limited, of which Côl. A. D. Mc
Rae, Vancouver, I»
A. D. Davidson, D. B.
M Horne-Payne directors, was 

Dominion charter on September 
1910, with its objects "to 
and develop the whale 
prise on the Pacific coast of 
and of developing the whaling 
other ocean fisheries In the North 
clflv and Arctic oceans."

Its authorized capital was $4.W>.000, 
of whleh $2.500.000 was subscribed and 
paid up* In November, 1910, tbyre was 
an issued of £400,000 5 per cent, first 
mortgage debenture stock at M. of 
which £25.947 ha* been tedeemed from 
sinking fund, and cancelled, reducing 
the amount to £871.053. Authorization 
wae given fur the issue of furthefi 
stock ranking pari passu with this 
the extent of 75 per cent, of the 
cash cost of additional 
m< nt. land,' securities or 
companies or other assets 
might become desirable' to 
stock was secured by a specific 
mortgage on the vessels 
able property.

The accounts are made up 
on December 31 
ronto in June. For the thirte-ea 
ending December 31. J9ÏT. 6 per cent 
per annum was paid. For 1912 and 1913 
the dividends wire nil. Th*» debenture 
interest up to March Î. 1914. was met 
but that due on October 2. 1914, was 
not met. For 1913 there was a lose, 
"owing mainly t<- the gmatler (.itch rf 
vbhale* consequent on adverse weather 
conditions and low price* obtained for 
the company's products," pf $90.620, 
after wiping off 126,965 loss on the reali
zation of products of 1911. The latest 
quotation for the debenture stock was 
46S.

Last winter the company went into 
liquidation, and on April 23 a receiver 
took possession and closed the business 
up. The ten whalers and the tender 
(Tray, which had been laid up here

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. Etc.

sue of $10.000.ûuù. In the lawsuit which ; 
to«>k place Pet we n the vendor and the for the winter month* at Point Ellice.

Vnuv*. ’tittftvweeiidte Wvstwm. kann.

nurchasers in the supreme court here 
Sir William Mat kenzie *w..re that only 
|3.(<00.00*1 was Vi tie provided as work
ing capital, so that the two magnates 
and their associates were enabled to 
pocket tlie enorjnous sunt of $21.009.660 
or thereabout* after tlie expenses of 
tlte deal were d» ducted.

"The company then entered upon a 
policy which has proved ruinous to the 
property and to the coal mining indus- 
try." says the Mining. Engineering and 
Electrical Record. in a recent issue. 
'. .. . In an attempt to earn interest
*n the bogus capitalisation, the prices 
for coal were raised to the <\ I*. R. and 
tlu public, with the result that the 
C. P. It. was driven to the use of Cali
fornia fuel oil. Shipping and industrial 
concerns followed suit, until now Cal
ifornia oil has displaced about 750.000 
tons of coni yearly on the ypast, and 
thrown four thousand miners out of 
employment.

"it became necessary t<> find some 
excuse with which to fool the English 
Investor still farther, and a lalxtr 
trouble, for which there was neither 
necessity nor r*a*on: was engineered. 
The provincial treasury was put to the 
expense of scores of thousands of dol
lars to employ special police to guard 
the mine* iW th»- benefit of the little 
hand of eastern ml venturers and 
frenzied financiers. TJie un
fortunate investor* are asked to ex
it n<i ail payments f#.r interest and 
sinking fund 'for another five yiéar*. 
This condition of things is a public 
scandal. The war has nothing to do 
with the company's financial predica
ment. and it T* a piece of rank hypoc
risy that the pajrlotl.-m» of the British 

.. i i" .tied t.. under 
such conditli ns. It is time that an in
vestor held an Investigation into the 
matter fOr himself, punished those re
sponsible and took steps to recover the 
amount which he has lost through dis
honest financing.

"A British .capitalist of prominence 
has informed ns that when the stock 
and bonds of the ('anadian Volllvrle*, 
Limited, wore offered In London they 
wera tied up with the «‘anadian North
ern Pacific railway, guaranteed by the 
government of B. f\. and purchasers 
of these guaranteed bond* could only 
obtain them by taking along with 
them a proportion of the shares and 
bonds of the Canadian Collieries. 
Limited.

"There has been no more seanda- 
loua financial transaction In Canada 
than this . . As it Is. a valu
able Industry has been throttled, and 
In Its throes it has adversely affected 
all other companies engaged in coal
mining. The advent of Mackenzie A 
Mann into this Industry in British 
Columbia has been the worst blow- 
experienced by the province financial
ly. and the legitimate operator has 
had to suffer for It aa well as the 
British Investor. Now that an election 
ta coming on. It is hoped that the 
people will take the opportunity of 
expressing their determination to put 
an end to the repetition of such dis
reputable methods of finance In Brit
ish Columbia."

In Its May Issue the Record says: 
“It Is a matter of regret that at the 
meeting of the landholders of the 
Canadian Collieries. Limited, one of

did ndt go out at the beginning of the 
fishing season, but were tied up and 
are now offered for sale. The month 
which was given for the submission of 
temb rs for th'1 purchase of the prop
erty has passed some time, but t itéré 
Is still none in. so far as can be learn
ed. The only approach to one Is the 
rumored willingness of an old country

her Company. Limited, and others 
British Columbia Is likely to. be 
’ - \ y sufferer since It has been t’.ie 

fogriffic- Asm wC IkrttlliiUJ.lhnw fren
zied finance schemes ”

The Canadian Collieries (Dunsmitlr). 
Limited, was Incorporated under the 
Dominion laws In April. 191$. for the 
pufpoae of acquiring the properties In 
British Columbia or California of 
Jan.e* Dunsmuir In any wise relating 
to coal, coal mines or fire day The 
directorate consists of Sir William Mac
kenzie. president: Col A. D McRae. 
Vancouver, vice-president; Fir D- D 
Mann. Fir Edmund Walker. Col. A. D 
Du vider» if. T <1 Holt W Mu*rav M. 
». Fleming. E. R. Wood. E. J. Palmer 
and F Ferry.

Included In the properties acquired 
by the company whs flic whole of the 
share capital of the Wellington Col
liery Company. Limited, and Ibe aatir*

Phone 629.
A. 6HERET

1116 Blanshard 8tii

by the Dominion government and part
ly by the provincial government. These 
are situated in the Comox district and 
Include a fully-equipped pawmitt. The 
companv also controls the whole of the 
share capital of the Columbia River 
Lumber Company. Limited and with 
that company, owns or controls the 
whole share capital of the Columbia 
Western Lumber Yards. Limited.

The authorized capital Is $15,500.009. 
of which $5.000.000 is in 6 per cent cum
ulative share*, and $10.566.000 in com
mon shares, the whole of the capital 
stock being subscribed and paid up. 
First mortgage debenture stock to the 
extent of £1.556.060 has been of

syndicate to go as high as $150.000 fori whl<*h «.866.M4 * outst*»«hur 
the plant, which Includes the four The Interest on the debenture stock 

whaling stations at Sec hart, Kyuquot,
Nadcn harbor and Rose harbor.

This industry was founded and de
veloped by Victorians after the. seal
ing industry had to bp abandoned, and 
w'Os making mon-y rapidly on the In
vestment. The Canadian Northern 
financiers came along a,nd purchased 
tp< business at what was a good figure 
for the owners, and then proceeded to 
capitalize It at the usual extravagant 
amount. The cost of Installing Its sta
tions and carrying on Its operation* 
was entirely beyond the bounds of 
what a reasonable businessman would 
think necessary. With this and the 
need to earn dividends on about four 
and one-half million dollars of share 
capital and bontls out of a business 
that was doing nicely on an Invest
ment of half a mtlllm. the concern was 
bound to go to the wall, bringing with 
It further discredit to the financial re

Mann have got out of It all they can. 
a* Willi" the Other Industries with 
which, to the Ill-fortune of Rritish-fo- 
lumbla. their nam. Is‘associated

The Canadian Western Lumber Com
pany. Limited, was registered on March 
31. 1916. under the laws of the Domin
ion to secure timber lands and rights. 
Its president Is Colonel A. D. David
son. Its vice-president Colonel A. D. 
McRae, and Its other directors A. R. 
Davidson. D R. Hanna. R M. Horae- 
Pav ne. ï»ndon: Hon Peter Jansen. 
Nebraska ; Sir . William Mackenzie and 
Fir Donald Mann.

The properties which It was Incor
porated to acquire are described as 
blot ks of freehold timber land aggre
gating 75,660 ïAres, and certain limiter 
leases and licenses extending over 
atx-ut 60.460 acres, granted partly

was met down to April. 1914. but that 
falling due on October 2, 1914, waa de
faulted. Aa there was no likelihood of 
the much over-capitalised concern 
meeting its obligation in this regard a 
reorganization scheme was put through 
by the bond-holders to have .effect until 
1919. but Interest on the debentures t* 
to be payable for the next two years 
only If the joint profits of the two 
companies, after providing for depre
ciation and tlie payment of interest on 
their respective floating «lebts. is suffi
cient to allow this.

Another lumber company which Is In 
difficulties is the Canadian Pacific Lum
ber Company Limited Incorporated^ In 
I9H under the statutes of British Col
umbia to amalgamate five companies 
owning mills and timber limits in the 
province. The authorized capital was 
th#ee million dollars, of which two mil
lion dollars was Issued creditedIl IUMIK I Ul’nom »*> » • ■ ’ — — - '

puts of this province. Ma kenxK A fatty paid up to the vendors, anti a
further $766.000 under option to certain 
part!**» at par. The Royal Bank wae 
authorised in July. 1911. to receive »Pr 
pltcatton*1 to purchase £350.000 6 per cent 
first mortgage twinds, part of £400.660 
authorized. The whole of tlte former 
amount was issued.

“In 1913," says the year book, "the 
company's operations were interfered 
with by the Dominion government 
having expropriated a portion of the 
Vancouver property, involving the 
closing down of the mills at Vancou
ver.” For that year there was a loss 
of $116.414, In the early part of 1914 the 
directors found themselves unable to 
provide for Interest and sinking fund, 
and in October la«t Campbell H. P. 
Robertson waa appointed receiver and 
manager, and later provisional llqA- 
dator of the company.

ladlan Collieries. Limited, one <»f ‘ ”
-* 'tsthurtvr mrtw Yh-etnedy '

necessary to mislead those present by 
questionable statements ... The 
labor troubles were
mines nt,' the company In TTsk"TlY*tt* 
place, and the Vnlted Mine Workers 
at that time had no control- over the 
situation which, as there Is ample evi
dence to show, was deliberately brought 
about In the face of warnings of offi
cials of the company directly In touch 
with the situation *

“The only apparent reason for bring
ing on these troubles at that time was 
to find some scapegoat on which to 
saddle the blame of a failure, the 
causes of whl^h were only too evident 
to those acquainted with the situation 
from the time of the organisation of 
the company ... The war has 
been the scapegoat of all kinds of fin
ancial sinner* and frenzied financiers, 
and when Mr. Fleming told the nw*-

Building Future
Men and Women

It's the right of every hoy and girl to heroine a 
healthy, successful man or woman—

And they should atari now to build for the future. 
Indulgence in heavy, rich food* when young leads 
to indigestion and other troubles When grown.

I* h healthful whole wheat and barley food—scien-^ 
"'tiBeiatly prepared for twgPTSlSifcbe by malting or 

the barley and the long twenty-boor baking.

Urape-Nuts has a delicious, nut-like flavor, and 
supplies those rich food elements that built sturdy 
bodies and active brains.

There’s a Reason for “Grape-Nuts
MADE I* C AH ADA —Bold by Grocer* everywhere.

Canadian Poetum Cerent Co, Lid, Windsor, Ont.
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HAMPERS
for week-end outings and Sunday picnics should 'ît^he Unrest
foods. Our delicatessen department assures you of the best at me ru
prices.
Baskets, each. ttc. 4»v ................ Me

Meats Potted In Glass. 
Tongue Paste. Chicken and 

Tongue. Chicken and Ham. Ham 
hnd Tongue. Game. Bloater. 

f'Shrlmp. Sardine. Lobster. Ham, 
— Tongue and Chicken. Wild Duck. 

Chicken. Anchovy, in glass. 14c.
20c. and ........................  36c

In small tins. 5 for ........................25c
In large tin*. 3 for ....................
Puree de Foi tiras, in tins. a*.

3.V .....................................  C-W
Patlum Peperluni. In Jars, each 35c

Kipper Paste. In Jars, each ....»c 
Underwood * f*° 8

Devilled Ham. in tins. 36c and 20c 
CI>U ken and Ham Pate. In tins 36c
F A. Potted Beef. In tins .........2jc
Armour’. irrrlHcd Mrit*. In tin.
Freâêii'ÜMnt Chicken, in Jelly. 

Alphon*- Pinard Brand, In Un.

Whole Ron.! French Capon In 
Jelly. A. P. Brand. In tin. ..B e* 

Half Guinea Hen In Jelly. A P 
Brand. In Una ............................. •* M

Dixi H. Ross & Company
a-,________ ..4 T.lmiora

Grocery. 50. 61. 62

Groceries. Wines end Llquo
Hi Him •( Qailily Cm<«

1317 Government" 8L

Phone: 
Liquors. S3.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the Mortgagee, We 
Will Sell at the Residence

1271 MONTEREY AVE.
OAK BAY

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
All the Costly Mahogany and Oak

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

,X\Including Grand Plano, in rose
wood case, by BPondWOnd A S-n (cost 
*1,300); Mahogan.’ Frame'Couch, up 
bolstered In plush; Mahogany Arm 
Rocker, upholstered In rIlk tapestry: 
Mahogany Inlaid Settee, upholstered 
In silk tapestry; Mah.gany Arm «'hair, 
upholstered In silk; Mahogany Recep
tion Chair, upholstered in silk; Ma
hogany Inlaid Centre Table. Rattan 
Rocker. Mahogany Inlaid Rocker with 
cushion. Mahogany Inlaid Settee, up
holstered In plush; Rattan Rocker, 

f Mahogany Inlaid Reception Chair, 
Down Cushions. Mahogany Arm Chair, 
with cushion; Gas Reading Lamp, Ma
hogany Arm Chair, upholstered in 
plush; Mahogany Inlaid Arm Chair, 
upholstered in silk; Kngraving, ‘An
gélus.” in gilt frame; Engraving. "Mid
day Rest." in gilt frame; Engraving. 
••O’er ('rag and Torrent,” in gilt frame; 
Engraving in mission frame (by James 
Doble); Oil Paintings. Small Pictures, 
ornaments. Curtains and Brass Rods. 
Portieres and Bpass Rods. Reversible 
Carpets, 12 x 12: l Rug. 6x91 Ru*.- 
4 x Small Rugs. etc.

Hall—Cariboo Head, mounted on 
shield; Large Moose Head mounted on 
shield, very fine old . Grandfather's 
Clock, in hand-carved oak case; Ma
hogany Frame Rush Bottom Chairs. 
Mahogany Inlaid Arm Chair, uphol
stered in leather. Mission Centre Ta
ble. Hall Stand. Brass Fender and 
Irons. Rug 3x6. Rug i x 10. Portieres 
and F.raas Poles. Pictures, Curtains, 
etc.

Dining Room—Upright Grand Piano, 
by fbickering, beau.lfvl Mahogany 
Sideboard. Mahogan;- Pedestal Dining 
Table. 7 Dining Chairs. w|th leather 
B,ats and hacks. Edison Oramaphone 
and Records. Music Box and Records. 
i ‘arpet 21 x IS, Morris Chairs, j with 
plush ctfshlons; Upholstered Mahog
any Rocker. Mahogany - Music Rack.

....Morris Chatn»;--with leather cuahions;
Fire Basket, and Screen. Rent wood 
High Chair. Jardiniere Stand.- Dinner 
and Dessert Knives, rtpoona. Forks, 
Tumblers and Wine Glasses. Plated- 
ware. Royal Doultonware. Limoges 
China and Wedgwood Chinawye. Din
ner Service. Clock In glar* case. Glass
ware, ornaments. Pictures. Table 
Linen, Curtains and Bras. Rods.

Dsn—< tak Library Table. Mahogany 
Swing Back Chair. Lai Couch, Wal
nut Bookcase. Carpet ? x J. Book 
Shelves. Mahogany «’entre Table. 24 
Volumes of Scott's Works. 30 Vols, of 
Pickens' Works, 10 Vola of Thack- 
ray's Works. 17 Vols, of The Ency- 
*fo|Mtedia Americana. 19 Vols, of Ains
worths Works. 14 VoIs>of F.ugene 8qe 
Works, and other books; Ladies' Ma- 

• hogany Secretary. Brass Fire Ib>gs. 
Pictures. Clocks. Curtains and Brass 
Rods.

Stairs and Hall Upstairs—Stair Car
pet. Pictures. Curtains, Hall Carpet, 
Clock. Large ’ouch and Cover. Large 
Walnut Wardrobe.

Blue Bedroom 2 Beds. Spring and 
Hair Mattress; Cheat of Drawers. 
Blankets, Sheets. Pillows. Sewing Ma
chine, Oak Centre Table, Chair and 
Rockers. Wash Stand and Toiletware. 

— Carpet 10 x 12. irr . Pictures. Cur
tains and Brass Rods.

White Bedroom—Tain Brass Beds. 
Box and Hair Matt restes, Full-sise 
Brass Bed. Box and Hjür Matt re .o s. 
Maple Dresser and Stand Maple <’hlf- 
fontere. Extra I^arge Mirror in gilt 
frame. Maple Centre Table. Linen Bas- 
kt t. Commode, Pillows, Blankets, 
Sheets. Spreads, Pictures, Curtains, 
Carpet 12 x 10. Rugs. Toiletware. e|c.

Dressing Room—Birch Dresser and 
Stand. Small Wardrobe. Commode. 
Pictures, Portieres. < 'hairs, etc

Nursery—Three-quarter Bed. Spring
«toww- ******

and .lair Mattress. Mahogany Iwesser 
and Stand. Pillows. Blankets. Sheets, 
Table, airs and Rockers, Mirror, 
Carpet » x 12. Rugs. Pictures. Curtain*, 
portieres, etc.

Inlaid

Garden Seats Camping- Furni
ture, Holiday Reading, Indian 

Curioa at

THE EXCHANGE
711 FORT ST. FIIONE 1737.

OUT OF JAIL; IN AGAIN
Indian Woman Sent Up 

Months for Theft

Louisa McDonald, an Indian woman, 
got out of jail on Saturday morning 
after serving seven days for being 
drunk, and entered It again IMS m Til

ing to serve two months lor stealing 
money.

On Saturday night she met a soldier, 
and In the course of the time they 
were together she abstracted twenty 
nine dollars from his pockets He 
found out his loss and made a roy 
about It. whereupon she .went out and 
came back with ten dollars which she 
gave him! Even this she got back 
from him without his knowledge 

Yesterday the soldier made a com 
plaint to the detective department, and 
Detectives Turner and SlcHlano were 
act on the case. They found that the 
woman had given a twenty-dollar 
piece to a store-keeper to keep for 
her. and that she and another Indian 
woman had spent a large part of the 
other nine dollars for liquor.

The woman has other convictions 
against her In the police records

In the Estate of J. B. 
Greaves, Deceased

DOMINION CEREALiST
ON VISIT TO ISLAND

Dr, Charles E. Saunders Will 
Go to Sidney Experimen

tal Station

Dr. Charlea E. Saunders. Dominion 
eereallst, and the Introducer of the 
now celebrated Marquis Wheat which 
on fou» occasions has won the highest 
award In International competitions. Is 
>n the island on a visit, having arrived 
this morning. He proceeded by the 
morning train to Cameron lake. I«ater 
he will visit the experimental station 
at Sidney.

In the course i»f a chat with the 
Times Dr Saunders said: “I have so 
many Inquiries from all parts of the 
country that it Is necessary to know 
local conditions as to the best class of 
seeds to plant, and in British Colum
bia, where the climate varies so much, 
that circumstance is particularly true. 
It is thus that I am anxious to pay a 
visit to the farming localities on Van
couver Island."

Asked as to his ««pinion on the har
vest this year. Dr. Saunders said: 
"Theft- w ill be not only an increased 
acreage but an Increased yield this 
year, speaking generally of the cen
tral provinces The failures In the 
southern portion of Alberta and Sas-, 
katehewan, which were reported last 
year, are not likely to Ik» duplicated, 
although some of the district* have 
suffered from the adverse climatic con 
«huons recently.

"Whatever happens at the Dnrda- 
nelI*#; T'anadlan wheat Is going fo re- 
main high till the end of the war. In 
ray opinion. While It is not quoted as 
high now as a short time ago. natur
ally there will lie a fall In price when 
the passage of the Dardanelles is 
forced, giving an opening to- Russian 
wheat. That fall, however, will not he 
very great. In looking at the prt< » of 

• ommodhle» you will notice that flour 
has not advanced In keeping with other 
valuable food products, and the effect 
of the war will probably standardise 
prices for grain.

Dr. Saunders was asked to what ex
tent Marquis w heat was displacing R»*d 
Fife in the central west, and said he 
ould claim that It had stood the test 

last year ..better than the older varie
ties. and was being Increasingly plant
ed. Hie attentioMMxas now directed to 
observations .o^^cros* bred sprin*. 
wheats. The example* at Sidney were 
interesting as giving an opportunity 
for trying some varieties, which, owing 

» climatic conditions, could not be 
leafed elsew here.

GORDON HEAD FRITH
SENSATION AT FAIR

Exhibit of Strawberries at San 
Francisco is Fine 

Advertisement

The shipments of strawberries from 
Gordon Head which have been for
warded to the Pana ma-Pacific fair are 
serving in a very effective way to ad
vertise this province, and especially 
Vancouver Island.

These berries have shown the visi
tors to the fair that this part of the 
Dominion ha* a most pleasant climate, 
and that In addition it Is a place where 
small fruit grows to perfection. None 
of the crates of berries showm but had 
been picked some days before they 
were put on exhibition in the C. P: It. 
pavilion at the fair, but nevertheless 
they were in excellent condition.

In a report to the deputy minister of 
agriculture. W, E. Scott, the provincial 
commissioner at the fair, O. 8. b. 
Perry, speaks of the wonder of visitors 
at the quality of the fruit and the 
manner in which "It had stood the 
journey and made such a good appear
ance so many days after being picked. 
Besides the display which the province 
is making in the C. P. It pavilion.' the 
Dominion comnjiissloner. Col. Hutch! 
son. has a quantity of British Colum
bia strawberrieé in crates and baskets 
in the Canadian building.

The first shipment from Gordon Head ' 
reached the fair on Sunday. June 6,' in 
sptpnrtcft rmtrittion. Tlu- s*h **i>4 ship
ment reached the dock that evening, 
but through customs delays did not get 
to the fair grounds until late Tuesday 
morning. In spite of this the fruit was 
In first-rate* condition when it was 
opened, and one crate was still stand
ing up on June 11. which must have 
been at least eight days after they 
w ere pick 'd. The third shipment reach
ed the exhibition on Friday afternoon, 
June 11.

!

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by the Executors to 

* the Estate of J B. Grea\ - s deceased, 
will sell by Public Auction at 146 
Clarence Street, corner >f Slmcoe, on

Friday, June 25
At 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of his 

nearly new valuable

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
_ _ _ AND EFFECTS

Including

Drawing Room—Very fine solid 
leather covered Spring Arm Chair, two 
handsome Mah. Arm Chairs, upholster
ed in solid leather. Mah. Rocker and 
Arm Chair, up. In velvet. Mah Rocker 
and Arm Chair, up In Eau de Nile Bro
cade; very handsome Mah. Centre Ta
ble. l.arge Mirror, in oak frame. Solid 
Brass Fender and Fire Irons, Carved 
Flower Stand, Oak flower Stand. 3 
Mahogany Pedestals, e- Oak Pedestals, 
handsome Palms and Ft rns. 2 loirgc 
Brass Jardinieres. Cushions. Picture*, 
curtains, ornament*, handsome Ax- 
mlnster Carpet, 12 x ft. etc.

Hall—Handsome Oak Hall Stand, 
with large mirror; Oak o<- Table. Ax- 
minsLr Hall and Stair Cdrpeta. Brass 
Jardiniere and Ferns

Dining Room—8-dld « ak Extension 
Table, k Oak Din. rs. jvlth * »lil leather 
seats. Large Oak Sideboard, very 
handsome oak Buffet, 2 Solid Oak 
Morris Chairs, with loose leather cush
ions; Wicker Chairs. Handsome Oak- 
Mantle Clock. Card T»-ble. Rocker*. 
picture*. Table Cutlery of all kinds. 
Cut Glass, Handsome Limoges Gold 
and White Dinner Service. Oak Trays, 
etc. x-

Kitchen—Majestic Range. Cooking 
Utensils. Kitchen Treasure. Table: and 
Chairs. Carpet 8 we *pèrs. Brooms. 
Steps. Baskets, White Frost Itefrlger-
,ator. In first-class order *----------------------

Bedroom 1—Very fine Solid Bras* 
Bedstead with Spring and ostermoor 
Mattress. Oak Roller-top Desk, very 
handsome Duchess Bureau and Wash 
Stand. Toiletwaie, oak Chair'. with 
cane seats. Wicker Chairs. Oak Oc. 
Tables. Axmlnster Carpet, etc.
, Bedroom 2—Iron and Brass Bedstead. 

Hair and Spring Mattresses. Oak ’ur- 
eau. Sofa. Rocker, Cane chair*. Cur- 
twm*. t . mm *wrA-*ws:*»
sets'Carpet, etc.

Bedroom L—Handsome Brass and 
Iron Bedstead, Ostermooi^ Mattress, 
Spring Mattress, oak Bureau, Leather 
Sofa, < *ane Rocker. Oc. Tables. Bent
wood ('hair*. Curtain^ Large Enamel

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Boor, plnJt*. 
3 for 25c •

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Mr* Red path, who 
is leaving for Europe, will sell by Pub
lic Auction, at her Residence, 1318 
BEACH DRIVE, corner of Longbranch

To-Morrow

BATTALION ATTENDS 
FAREWELL SERVICE

Seven Hundred Men of 48th 
at Christ Church Cathe

dral Yesterday

"Fear God. Honor the King." 
This text, from Peter. 2, v. 17.

Ladies'
Smart

Footwear
$4.00

Sandals
and

Bathing
Shoes

639 Yates St. Phone 5510

PRE-INVENTORY SALE OF 
LADIES’ SUITS

•V

Our entire stock of Smartly Tailored Suits reduced to Bargain Prices in order 
to effect a quick clearance. No Suita whatever will be held in reserve—

every one reduced.

$9.75

Four Only, Beautiful Faille 
Silk Suits. Smart Spring 
models. Sale price $18.75

Lot 1—Regular Values to $15.
Sale Price, only .........................

In this lot of Suita arc Included three smart 1915 
Spring style*. They can be had In any of the following 
colors In serge* and tweeds: Grey mixture, navy, Bel
gian, putty and black All are smartly tailored, the 
coats showing smart effects’ in txelted. plaited and plain 
hacks The skirts are made plain with a fold on each 
side.

Lot 2—Regular Values to $25. S* 1 C AA 
Sale Price .. r..........». nP a JeVV

Among this lot of Suits are included a large number 
that were considered extraordinary value at thAIr regu
lar prices. This further cut In their prices at once 
i(iakes a bargain that should not be overlooked by any 
woman desiring a moderately priced Suit that Is smart 

^ and distinctive in every way.

« oats with plaited and belted backs and flare effects. 
Skirts In plain, flare and pleated styles. Materials in
clude finest quality gabardine, serge and novelty suitings 
In pearl grey, navy, Belgian blue, black, brown and 
white and black with white checks.

Lot 3—Regular Values to $50. <j£27 50

Gabardines figure largely as the material used, the col
ors being khaki, putty, navy and black. Veçy fine serges 
in navy, black and battleship grey add to the variety. 
Hints at the military are effected in -pockets, belts and 
buttons, while Other novel features may be noted in the 
small belt effects at the sides of the coats, plaited and 
flared backs and diagonal and patch pockets.

Î o'clock sharp, the 
well kept

whole of her

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS
Including

Drawing Room—cjuantliy of Wicker 
Up. (’hairs. Chesterfield. Wicker Ta
bles. Curate. Oc. Tables, Bookcase, line 
Set of Photoa, "Victoria Falls.” Africa; 
pair of very handsome Taffeta Por
tieres. Curtains. Axmlnster Carjwt. etc.

Dining Room—Mission Oak Exten
sion Table, oak Diner* to match. Solid 
Leather Up. Arm «'hair. Mission Book
case. Mission Dinner Wagon, Columbia 
Gramaphone and 16 Good Record*. 
Mission Writing Table. Fire Screen, 
Carriage Clock. Electric Toaster, Elec
tric Iron. Eleotric Saucepan*. Electric 
Curling Tongs. Hand Sewing Machine. 
Fish Knives and Forks. Dessert Knives 
and Forks. Cutlery, Tea Bet, C«»ff« 
Cups. Tumblers. Wine Glasses. Dinner 
Set. Crockery. Axmlnster Carpet, etc

.L-___—__ xi^.ia-An. Cabinet. |iuaiu woou i nair*. « uriaus*. i-arg. rjmmn r . v;v.;,,',r ' vvi. •' i wMwr-<*m«rs.

|M-r. Curtains and Brass Rods. etc.
Kitehan—«-hoie Majestic Range.

KlU-hrn Cabinet. Linoleum. Cooking 
ltenalla. Mirror. Broom.. Carpel 
Haeeper. chain. Table. Scale.. Crock

[>ak Bed and 
Wicker C^haira. Oak

ery and Glaaaware.
Basant and Oaraga-U»- " Mower. 

Garden Tool* Refrfteratoe Iron 
jt.d» and Springe, and other old furni
ture. etc., «tond In garage.
,On view Monday. * till « P >>>

Take Oak Bay car to Monterey Ave. 

» MAVNAUO * SON* -
Auotioneara.

Bedroom 4—
Oak Bureau,
Rocker, Curtains, etc

A quantity of really *«>od Household 
Linen. Blankets. Eiderdown Quilts, 
Pillows, etc.

Outside-—Hanging’ Baskets and Tubs 
of Flowers, 2 first-class Jersey Cows, 
in milk, and other go«»da too numerous 
to mention. On View Wednesday, June 
23rd. Take the Beacon Hill car 

For,further particulars apply to 

Ths Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 
410 Bay ward Building.

Kitchen—Guerm-y Oxford Range.
Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Cooking Uten 
si!*. Kitchen Treasury Washing Ma 
hlne. Meat Safe. Refrigerator, Steps. 

Wringer, etc.

Hall—Pair of Fin* Mission Oak 
Rnrkrro, and Arm « hair*, up. in leath
er. Mission Oak Hall Stand, Reading 
Juamp. 2 Oak Hall Chairs, Axmlnster 
Square. Axmlnster Stair Carpet, etc.

Bedroom 1-^-Solld Brass Bed. Spring 
and Ostermoor Mattress, very fine 
Mah. Bureau and Wash Stand, hand
some Mah. Wardrobe. Mah Hat and 
Coat Rack. Chaire,. Velvet pile Carpet. 
Curtains'

tre»s. Single Iron Bed and Mattress. 
Mah. Bureau and Wash Stand. Chif
fonier*. Invalid Table, Child?* Cot, Rug, 
Curtains, etc '

Bedroom 3—Single iron Bed JUKI
- V ir._uSbAjukr t.. ■ - ’2 S ÎLll'-

formed the subject of th«* address «l<
I llvered by the Very Rev. Dean Schi 
field to about seven htirdred men of 
the 4*th Battalion vesterdsy morning 

I at Christ church^ Flags draped th 
pillars along the main And side aisles 

►f the Cathedral, an* gave additional 
dignity to the impressive and unusual 
sight as the vast congregation 
soldiers gathered. The men pareded 
in from the Willows, leaving camp at 

o'clock and marching down by way 
of Fort street and Blanshard. Arrlv 
tng at the corner of Courtney they split 
into two columns, entering the church 
by thâ South m-i west doors■ Simul
taneously.

The hy mns w. re .til appropriate to 
the occasion of a farewell service for 
m»»n on the eve of departure for the 
front. "Onward. Christian Soldier*.”
Fight the Good Fight." "Stand Up. 

Stand Up For Jesus." and "O, G «el Our 
Help In Ages Past." The service con- 
luded with the National Anth«»m 

"• ifTIvvr* and men of tlie Hth B A - 
talion." safd the dean Ic addressing 
his congregation." "It lg with a deep 
sense of privilege and responsibility" 
that I have asked you to come to the 
Mother church of Victoria this morn
ing. A deep sense of privilege because 
no man could.stand before seven hun
dred men who are about to go out to 
serve their King and country without 
l»eing moved to the depths of his be
ing; » deep sense of responsibility be
cause no man who is a minister of the 
Gospel could speak to tnen who are 
leaving for the front without realizing 
that the words he utters must Ik* 
spoken In solemn seriousness. I wel 

ne you here."
Let ua apeak of the cause in which 

you are engaged. Without dépréciât 
ing at all the hlatoHc Incidents of the 
pn, f e are standing at the moat mo 
mentou* hour that the world has ever 
known. Science, wealth, all the skill 
>f the r« ntury fostered In the arts of 
peace and for the mastery of land and 
sea. turned to the cause of war and de
struction. This, despite the fact that 
we are standing at the beginning of 
the twentieth century, ami in a work! 
Christian at least in name We though 
It impossible- at least the Empire to 
which we belonged believed It Impos
sible And thank God Great Britain 
did stand out against this war until 
it was * I most too late to tak* It up.

entering when she did only because 
she hjid to keep faith, protect the weak, 
defend the right.

"We in Canada are sharing In it, 
first, because we are British. So. in 
spite of the fact that 1 am by profes
sion of faith a minister of the Gospel 
of peace. 1 believe that He who called 
me gave us other messages ; where we 
saw wrong we should fight that it 
should be righted. It is with an abso
lutely clear conscience that 1 say 1 be
lieve God has called you to this fight, 
nnd that you should go forward with 
faith, hope and courage.

'There must Ik» men who have enter
ed this war with almost as many mo
tives a* there are men in thl* building 
It is dttttculi to keep motives strong 
and disinterested. But whatever your 
«triglnal motive was. fnim.P»! forward, 
place it m the only strong foundation 
that there is so that when the day of 
stress and trial comes you will be Just 
as sure of yourselves a,* you are when 
you remember Peter's word*. "Fear 
God. Honor the King!'

“Ton ira called by kmg and country. 
As you go forth to battle you repre
sent them both. You will stand by the 
cause that Is right You will fight by 
noble standards There has been un
dercurrent in the Empire a feeling that 
If the enemy use poi*«mous gases there 
is no reason why we should not do so 
too. G*xl grant that the day may 
never com* when the allies will vise 
such instruments. Once we have come 
down to, that level we have lost the 
one thin* that make* our cause al**o- 
lutely sure. We w ill have deserted our 
high faith in God. and resorted to the 
devil's machinations for the overthrow 
of our enemy. Let them use such if 
they will. It will come back on them 
with a terrible curse. Fight with high 
courage and faith In the belief that 
your cause Is Just and must be victor
ious.

"Let me ask you as one who is pos
sibly «peaking to you for the last time 
before you start for the front, to place 
your faith in the sure foundation of 
God. Your country has called you. 
God has called you. The thing for 
which you are fighting are the thing* 
of God. Fearing • God. representing 
y.mr King and country, whatever be- 
tld« you individually, you are building 
on that Immortal foundation which will 
continue when all else has perished.

We bid you .Godspeed May you 
have Hi» blessing. And w hen the fight 
Is done and the Empire victorious, may 
you all return strengthened In faith 
through fighting for Just principles and 
right "

CONTRACTORS
who require Wire Rope should get our prices. We sell Crad
dock's Steel and Iron Wire Ropes, known the world over for 

reliability and service. Made in Scotland.

W. B. Dick & Co.’s Lubricating Oils

MÇQWDE&SON.LIW
Ship Omahdlers Street^

Potatoes - - Potatoes
Far a Sack of good Bolling or Baking Potatoes try «100 per 100 lbs.

Tel. «19 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» VatM

New Wellington Coal
From th. Famous N». 1 Mine. Nanaimo ColllcrlM.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

4 per ton delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad St Phon# 447

Our Method! 30 aacks to tbs ton. 700 lb a. of coal In each sack.

Table. Rug, etc.

A quantity of Household 
Blankets and Pillows

, Chairs, Linoleum.Bath roam—Mirror,

Outside — Bucksaw. Carpenters' 
Tools. Garden Tools. Wheelbarrow, 
Hose. Mowing Machine. HUDSON 
AUTO (cost $2,300), and other " goods 
too numerous to mention 

Tak* the Ouk Bay car.

Th# Auctioneer, - Stswart Williams 
41# Bair w ard Building.

' Prmrvmr S«mm -
ImesHies

Cullenders . . .1 ..................40c

Lipped Preserving Kettles, blur,,
■r-JKba, Îk te —- 4 -fl****T
Aluminum Preserving Kettles.

$1.30 to .......................... I2-35
Paring Knivea ......... t0o,
Fruit Preae ...................................  *°°
stra nsrs...........  10s. 15c, 20c. 25c
Imperial Measures, 56c. 70c, 85c

and.................................................HI»
Long Spoons, Wood. Enamel and 

Aluminum
Fruit Funnels, 20c and 35c

Driki Hardware Ce.
Phene 1841 1418 Douglas Street

READY TO CLOSE
aSWBawt

Not in Liet; Those Completed.

A very light court of revision has 
bven set for July I. It w ill enable the 

AMkilMMt* 4¥Pt£»^§gafc POP" 
which are controversial They *re: — 
Blackwood. Bay to Hillside, paving. 
$25,760; Chester, Fairfield to Oscar, 
paving, $6.454? Douglas. Fisgard to 
Herald, sidewalks. $1,164; Quadra, 
Burdett to Blanshard. boulevard. $387; 
Eberts. Snowden to Bushby, sidewalk, 
$4,304. Total. $81.061.

It will be noticed that Pandora 
avenue, from Fern wood road to the 
junction, le not in the Hat. The valuer, 
James Forman, has made two reports 
on the estimated values of some prop
erties which It was fait to be unwise 
to sell at thl# time, but of which some 
credit muet be given 8» owners An

cloning up the by-law. The attention 
of the court to the extended portion of 
the street would give the owners some 
Idea of the levies to be demanded of 
them. The street has been opened 
through some time for driving, but has 
not yet been Improved or paved.

Denman street assessment will not 
come up at this sitting of the court, 
fresh notices having to be sent out 
after a revision of the cost ov«*r the 
section benefited has been made. 

Several local Improvement by-laws 
ill be Introduced into council this 

evening for passage.

hadTeaTpipe

Junk Collector is Found With Quantity 
Apparently Taken From 

Houses.
4> uUusxvmw --•sqpeampewe*» ,
Nlch Pappas was arrested by Détec

tives Murray and Macdonald on Satur
day night on a- charge of retaining in 
his possession a quantity of lead pipe, 
the property of some person unknown, 
kwowimrtt to - fww ,

This morning In police court he 
pleaded not guilty and was rentanded 
for hearing to-morrow. He said he 
had been going about the city gather
ing bottles, and that he had bought 
the lead pipe from a man 

There are about sixty pounds of (he 
pipe in the detective office, with every 
appearance of being cut out of the 
plumbing of houses. Owners who have 
empty houses are asked by the de
partment to make an investigation of 
their premises and If there ta any 
piping iplsslng to examine what waa 
found In Pappas' possession.

You May 
Rest Assured
that when your prescription le 
prepared by us It is a scientific
ally perfect expression of your 
physician’s intention. * You 
therefore receive the full benefit 
of hla expert knowledge. Let us 
be your prescrlptionlets.

JOHN COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

• <gWr^Tk4»Kaftt8s»Poualew ,mtu
At the Electric Clock.

A
PLEASING

TUNE-
THE SINGING

OF

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias Wooldridge

111» Douglas St, Opp. Victoria
Theatre. Phone 4094


